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Will Continue in Power, Filling
With New Men Races Made
Vacant By - Resignation of

I viscount Oura and T. Kato

MINISTER OF FOREIGN

AFFAIRS TO STEP OUT

No Selection Made as Yet for
Portfolio of Minister of Home

V Affairs Election Bribery
: Scandal Crisis Nearly Over

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo Sha.)
TOKIO. Japan.. Aug. 6. oant Oku-xn- a

Las decided to remain at the head
of the Japanese cabinet, It "Was learn-
ed today. One of the resigned cabinet
members, T. Kato, minister oz roreign
affairs, is still opposed-t- reconsider-In- e

his resignation.- -
: " "

There will be several changes In the
list of cabinet officials even " though
Count Okuma has decided to remain.
The minister or pome arrairs nas al-
ready resigned so that there will be
two vacancies to fill even If, the pres
ent cabinet Is reorganized. .

Tbe prime factor fa the resignations
and their reconsiderations is the re--.

cent Japanese general election
dal, la which many persons prominent
In the political Hfe of Japan were
volved. lncludlnc Viscount K. Oura.

. minister of the interior;
secretary-in-cnic- i or tne house or cep-utic- s,

and numerous others. "'. - ... .

'.j .The recent election fght, the fiercest
,ln the history of modern Japan, was
iwoa by the Doshlkal, or government
: party, cf which Count Okuma was one
Ivt the leaders.'

The Eciyukals, the anti-governme-
nt

- party, at ence made charges or aouse
v of roarer at the rcl!s. against the gov- -

' tarty. Viscount K.. Oura,
who had had supervision of the elec-

tion, became the target for all crit- -

. tlcism. .' V - ,'

"I Repeated moves by - the Selyukals
;to oust the premier, cabinet ministers

. and speaker of the house, were voted
down. Lc-- zl proceedings were then

;
".brcrsht aInsttOora la the district
court of Tcklo, charging him with ac- -

cert.!r.s tribes. ..--.'..'-:"- '

Arr"'; "" : V !avclTln'a:unv
ter cf rovernnent cfSclals, at which
the Oura nl..:: "l..-:.a- - to lose
strength. T..e .xenatlcns of Oura,
Premier Okuma and other cabinet
members were tendered soon after-- 1

ward. t v ' - .'.,
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m srap
v Brother . of Former President, j

Now in Honolulu, SaysAVil-- v

scn'a Prestige Growing

Henry Waters Taft brother of form
er President William !Ioward Taft. Is
m Honolulu, an arrival on the Man
churia today, and he can't get back.
or at least could not secure accommo- -

' idatlcns on any returning boat within
the very near future up to 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon. At that hour he left
the Moana hotel in an automobile In
another attempt to get accommoda-
tions on the Mongolia, departing on
A ii fit st 10 - '

. ,

With him are Mrs. Taft and their
son. W. S. Taft They started in last
April to secure round-tri- p accommo
dations on the Pacific Mall, so Mr

' Taft said this afternoon, and he fur
ther added that prior to sailing from

' San Francisco he was given every as--

isurance that he could get accommoaa- -

tiona on the Mongolia on August 10.
Mr. TjcTt, himself a stanch Repub

lican, failed to express the positive
' confidence of others In the chances

for election of a Republican candidate
for president In 1916. He said mat
President . Wilson's handling of the
European situation had won him great
strength, and he Bald that to date the
Mexican Situation, in his opinion, will
not affect the political situation in this

' ' (Continued on page two)
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BOSTON, Mass Aug. 6. Maurice
McLoughiin, the California tennis
crack, today defeated R. Norris Wll- -

lims of Harvard in a great match at
the Longwood Bowl. Williams won
the national singles championship
from McLoughiin last year. "
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Facsimile of page advertisement, drawn by Francis Josef Catton, which will call wide attention to the 1916 Carnival. In larjsr, tlzt this will
be reproduced in window-car- d form and thousands sent over the mainland, while the page ad. will: be Inserted In blj magazines. Later a tte:iil Car-
nival poster color will be sent out. (The design above Is primarily, for magazine purposes, fcut to get quick action it will alia be s:r.t c A cn lir;s
window-card- s. One of the chief features of the advertisement above is that both the San Francisco and San Diego expositions are given ttrcr.j pub-
licity. Director Cooper has plans for cooperating with the management of these expositions. ' .

BEGIN CAIIVAL:1

PUDLICITY PLAN

Chief of. Artists' Staff Develop
ing Features to Win Main-lan- d

Attention j v

A publicity campaign waged largely
through striking posters and advertise
ments is planned by Director-genera- l
Henry E. Cooper of
Carnival ' The result of the first step
is shown in the photograph above.

Francis Josef Catton, who. has been
named by Director Cooper chief of the
artists' staff, Is a comparative new-
comer to Hawaii but his poster work
Is declared to be particularly attrac
tive and Judge Cooper is well-satisfie- d

with the design above. It Is empha-
sized that this is not the chief 1916
Carnival poster. That is to come latef.
The design above is for a page ad
in manland magazines. However, in
order to get the publicity started on
the mainland, Director Cooper is hav
ing a reproduction of this design made
for large window-card- s and others also
on flexible paper. These 'will.be mail.
ed a selected list throughout the
country.:-.:- - ,y ": - .." .s.-

"From the standpoint of a poster
this design can be criticized," said Mr.
Catton this morning, "but to get quick
action it will be used In printing a
number of wlndowards.: This will
save time while the special Carnival
poster is being drawn and will get

Continued on page two)
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Mexican Raiders Kill 2 on U. S. Coll
Associated' Press Service Dy Federal ; Wireless y ; , . .

:-
- WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 6j The diplomat of the Central and South
American powers invited to confer with the United States in an effort ta
solve. the Mexican problem are continuing their secret conferences. The
Latin-America- n: representatives are understood to be (n favor of ignoring
the military leaders in Mexico arid selecting a president from among the

; ranks' of the; peaceable persons. . ; '. .r .'...--

. WASHINGTON, D. O, Aug. en. Hugh ScoW chief ,cf staffs and
, Col. Robert E. Michie of the cavalry, are hurrying south to El Paso to

confer with. Gen. Villa and other revolutionists in an attempt to end fac-
tional fighting. .

. '; .t';,: ."
The diplomats endeavoring , to work out a solution adjourned thia after-

noon to meejt In New York on receipt of replies and report from the gov-
ernments Interested in the Joint act ion. : : : ; .

NOGALeS, Arizv Aug. 6 Douglas and Fort. Riley, artillery. batteries
have been sent here to protect Americans from the fighting which, is taking
place in Sonora, across the border. The artillerymen have orders to shell
without giving any notice Mexican group of fighters who, send their bul-.let- s

across the line into the United State.. After their attack on Wedne-
sday the Carranza force withdrew, but are now' returning." -

EL PASO, Tex Aug. 6. Sebastian Vargas, the treasurer of the tate
of Chihuahua, has been executed by Villa' order. , i

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, Aug. 6 Mexican outlaw have raided the villa:;
cf Sebastian," which is near the line tutn Texa soil, killinj two persons.
United States cavalrymen are pursuing the raider. .

H0N0? F0R MRS- - H-c- - ccLCMAri.QUEER DEAL FOR HAWAII
IN SWIMS. SAYS RAWLINS I

WUliajn T. RaVllns, president, of
the Hawaiian branch of the A, A. U.
and of the.Hui Nalu, and Duke Ka- -
hanamoku-"champio- sprint s"wlraer
of the. world, returned from Can Fran-- 1

(Contlnued on pa'tvc)

A circular of tbe :,at:c-- nl II: t:ri- -

cal Society, dated frcn I.'r --

July 21, announces tat tha
committee cf the cr;
c'ctei llrs. .Ksrrict C. C.

" j l . - .. v

&. ..

;

i
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Ull Ollllil IVb.llv.W U, . ..
in Crj end Ancctj iL.wwj

Isaac P. Dentzler, a' colored so!i!:r
of Co. K, 23th Infantry, was simcli
and severely injured by tn. e.ziz oLIIa
alleged to have been drivca ty L. T7.
Phillips of the submarl-3.F-- 2, cn.lwl- -

lei road at the J-- eea rtrcct crc:::rT
of the Oahu railroad at 11:33 o'cloci
last1 night "The autor.;';:' 3 CA net
stop to assist the Injure i l::, cr to
ascertain ' the extent of tL3 Injuries,
but Instead speeded up, according to
police reports, and a tzw t:::n3 1-

-tcr

Patrc'.nean Frank Kan: 3 ::rci an-

other aut-oh- ila and. tiUrT tl 3 wheel
himself. La -- s?ei '. alter t3 '. l -l- tlve

The chass ended at Allen tee J T.leei-ard- s

strcct3 .wher3 "- -" ':1 J.
C. Re:-- , J. V. V e n : . : .1 ' :?&
Cc-:- -zr id A. II 3 f : ?

' v
r:-- 3 dee .1. reell'-- j 1 . .1: t

r'::: : ) t tv-- - 'o '' -

i

klU OlJM IMi L,C:2
FORTRESS OF IVANGOROD

CAPTURED; RIGA TOTTERS
ALLIES NOV BENDING EFFORTS TO GET LEAGUE OF

BALKAN NATIONS IN FIELD AGAINST TEUTONS HUS- -;

SIANS ABANDON CITIES IN FLAMES BEFORE 0:.7.U3!I
OF VICTORS POLAND TO BE MADE SEMI-AUTOriOMC- US

ITALIAN DIRIGIBLE MEETS DISASTER IN P0LA ATTACH

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless :

VIENNA, Austria, August 6.Heavy rains hava rr,:. t:.:
positions of th3 Russians retreating from the Vistula crvJ Zvr
rivers precarious. Tha rains have filled ths swamps cr.d f:::: .
the troops to confine the; retreat to the narrcv rc:.-- s, v.!-.!:!-

;

are swept by the enemy's machine guns. The Russian cilua-tio- n

is perilous. V . . ,

-
7

LOITDOIT, England, Au-ns- t 6. .Victcrious at 7::::, t:
German amies are continuing their'- - trcmcnd:u3 t":iv: i :

Poland, with'tha Jlnsshns retiring fcefcro theni and d:i::j r:
much damage as pcs:ib!3'in tho retreat.

The fortress of Ivancrcd, southeast' cf Xarzr zzl c :

the line to Lublin, was captured fcy th2 Tcutca t:
: 7arsaw i3 now fully occupied by tho C:nn:.r.: ar.J f ,

fall cf Hija, far to ths north, in Ccurland, h ir.r-ir.-"-
t.

Ths Teuton onslaught has brcujht their
to a height cast cf Warsaw. Ths next step will t : t'.i : t: 1

ant entry cf th3 Ilaiser. .
; ; A pronouncement is already mado that the C::.: : .

arrange fcr ths uniting cf all Poland, prt cf v.hieh
under Teuton nils, and ths semi-autcnem- y cf th: c:u.:'.ry.

.m w s ' - - '

PIT" OR'1 T) P" 1 C '

have been leavirj IMja daily fcr ths pa:t . f
capturo cf ths city by ths C:rr.".n3. :
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So Hepcrt --of

' By Former Frear

"Th?re Is no break Jn the city sewer
where it crosses the reef, or anywhere!;, ears furlntendent Murray of
the water and sewer derartment.
"There t a been , a ' rumor about
brcai out there for long time,, bat

,lt Is nothing more than rumor."
Th la

of an article 'published yesterday in
the SUr-BuIIctt- a. stating that 'local
f.shemea were making biff catches of
the f snj-- . trlle at the end of the sew.
cr. Board of health officials and oth-
ers were quoted as. saying; that they
believed there was a break in the sw.
cr f mewhere on the reef, which also
furnished a splendid gathering place.
for ?sh.

-

..
i:r. I!urray scouts the Idea; "In

March,, he says, rwa sent two Ulyers
!or-- to make a close Inspection of
the sewer outfall, and they covered
S.'.f 0 feet of It from the outer end to

It ccmcs in close to shore, and
they .reported no trouble save an occa-- r

I" 1 er,a!l leak at a Joint or the ab-e- cr

? cf a bolt here and there."
r. G. Kirchhoff, engineer In the de-r-ri-.e-nt,

who had charge ofs the
d Ivors at lhe.time, beara out Mr. Mur-rs- y

la his statement
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt president of the

1 " rd of health, fays, however, that ho
I; ( :' Kirn fpro waa rsn a ftm

in the and does sea ken rparh nt thu
w tfiiere .any attempt was ever

r.r !a to x it either while it was
ov : ; i by the territory, or since it has
1 "n taken over by the cjty. -

r-- . Tratt his as authority the' re
; c; t cr the sanlttry commission, ;niada
tt ror Frear in 1912. This te--T

' : I t .e3 up the question, of sewago
i , It to a crr.s!Jerable Extent-F-
: ver the 'h!;tcry of the sower prob--'

.. t ji .Ti L.ck, and glvirg details

'Kit;

r.

trr rr
i

L si

1
i

i

C:r.l!z'jei frcn page cnej
..... .m8 showicg" only cne Head-i- .

Iio thcuted to the driTer of
: tD Elcp, inter ding-t- cr--

' : cth'r fcrad'.ht turned on. In.
' f f c- s L" "vhU Cf

...d, ILa driver cf the machine
vri IrtD n Ftreet and fred-- .

Krao tali that Le rushed to
; none ana haa headquarters sena
ail to iatercert the lugltive ma- -

he returned from the tele--'

, a few Ecccnda later, A.:ilva,
- tr.riler machine, stopped Ka--1

tcld him that the auto Kanae
.jft attempted to stop had struck
Lijured a man -- at the railroad
:rg. Morse rushed to the aid of

;r.jured soldier, while Kanae Jump-'- o

Eilvi's r:ach'r.e. and took the
1 himself. Kanae said he knew

the machine belonged and con-.vl- y

turaed his car into King
t In pursuit of the other machine..

Allen end , Richards ' Btreet,, in
' cf the naval wharf where the

:nc3 are docked, , Kanae came
the fv '.live. auto. Redman,,
:s t the wheel and IlQwe.and

. vers i itLng in the, Beats. ..Ka--:
k tv? three men to the police

1 sl.rrp they are held pending
'l,r " --

ordlng to the report of Police
dn Dakcr, Redman told him that
; s was at the wheel at the time

accident,. Eaker rerrted that.
e and Prown. cccfesscd the ,ac- -

t and uie running away without
-g to aid the injured rnan.Thcy

. aker reports, that they bad cx-re- d

sorr.o trouble with Redman
' l.illips. previously at Iwilci and

fu therefore leary of asting theia
' ; after the collision as it might

f ft

ty being sinall men in comparison

I r MorM. had assisted DenUler

li SEAFOOD

TAEiBI REAR OUTLET QF SEWER

Decides Sanitary

Governor

investigation.'

on the establishment of ' the present
system, beginning In IS 95.

The, report coatalna some startling
statements; for example: -

outfall leak la caused by the
washing: away in some storm of two
sections of the pipe, shortly after (Co-
nstruction. , i, : .

"This occurred in about 18 feet'of
water, and the sections can be --seen
lying, near by on the-- bottom. .". Thus
the whole city's sewage rises Just

4 v-- here the rollers break, and is easily
Wated by its color, and the swarms
cf i ampins fish that surround the spot.
More need not be said, - " t .

Speaking of in daager from, dis-
ease.' and -- the seemingly utter disre-
gard which the citizens of Honolulu
have for this danger, the report con- -

tinues ss follows: ;0
"It ia difficult to imagine greater

folly than, to. collect all the sewage
necessary to human habitation and
dump it on the reef in close proximity
to i the , harbor entrance. . .The dis-
charge sewer from the pumps has
been broken and rolled out of posi
tion, and all-o- f the sewage is dis-
charged on the reef in approximately
18 feet of water, , where the, waves,
break and drive it back toward ; the
harbor entrance, and along the shore
toward Waiklkl; and where it usually
infects the harbor and shore line, and
will eventually, form banks of black
infected mud. i, . ; ..,"':. ;.

"It is not possible to state "when
this break occurred, .but, it. was un-
doubtedly suon After its construction.lrr',r pipe, that be No food la within,

he

pollution can be used for food withoutgreat danger, nor 1 It safe to wade or
bathe intta pollution, and the distance
it travels, is indeterminate.

"The only possible excuse for its
existence and continuation Is the prob--
arjie lack of information s to the fan
ger therein, and branda- the commu
nity as one willins to tolerate such
nuisances, and content to permit. false
impressions." '

STEM mi
. At, last Oswald A. Steyen's promo

tlon scheme is out! It is not one to
"boost" the" Hawaiian Islands, but io
runner the prcrrerity cf the pineapple
jDaustry m the territory by establish
icg a "mora crncicst telling system.

lit, Steven rave tis Ham-al- l Tromo
tion Committee this much of en ink
1 r . t : f l . '

i.iis (ts iy preject iCv.ay . re
quested that a mef.tinz of the cemmtt.
tee and the leading pineapple planters
of Oahu be. held, ia the committee's
rooms in the Young building at noon.

Through a misunderstanding the
meeting did not take place, so that
the rroject conld.cot be gone Into in
detail" by Mr. Steven. It was not pos
eible for the pineapple men to be pre
sent on such short notice and Mr
Steven said he did not care to divulge
me complete project until both they
ana tne committee, could meet to
gether. '

. '.:.
BENEFIT CONCERT WILL B

GIVEN IN PHOENIX H LL

The benefit concert arranged by the
choir of. the ReorganUed .Churchy of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, will
be held in Phoenix hall. Fort and Dre-tani- a

streets, Instead of Odd Fellows
tall, as intended. , The concert begins
at i:xv o ciock. : ;

to the side of the road', he summoned
the police ambulance and had the sol
dier, taken'to Queen's hospital,' There
Dectzler said ha had been walking on
the road when he was.suddenly struck
from behind. , when herecovered cpnr
sciousness, Morse was at his side. At
the hospital' it was found tbat'Oents-ler'- s

riht, ankle liad'.been fractured.
He complained of a severe pain in the
right shoulder and displayed a bad
biuise on the forehead. He also, may
have - internal injuries. He" was re
moved from Queen's hospital to Fort
Shatter hospital vthis .morntngV A-

I ' v n
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Ecczoslzco Dultciy Flcap;
Eczzi nxolies Uic food more
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Tfcs csly Dcldna Powder kic5c
trcm Hoycl Grcpc Crcca ol Tcrlcr

p.cyri Ciklna Powder Cock Book aen t free on reojpest Addrest beit &9
.. ? Honolulu ( Hawaii. -

STAR-BUfXETiyrraiiU-
Y; AUGUST G. 1015.
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Governor Pinkham Declares His Coral Being Used on Waimea- -

i Policy is ImDartial Justice Waialee Section of Belt Road
to People of all Races

I have not yeV. taken p tlie, case '..Besides, the tnspectlca of school
of the three Filipinos, who were sen--1 grounds and buUdings, which was the
fenced to death on Kauai..; said Gov-- main purpose of the trip, . the county
ernor Pinkham this morning, "nor I officials who made the circuit of the
have I conferred with Mr. Steven,' nor I island yesterday, took note oT other
ti iui auj uvuj cue us a c&i u w aw v i w e

cept to say to Mr. Steven that I would Deputy Sheriff . Joseph Luahiwa of
not sign the death warrant of any-- 1 Koolauloa called attention to the need
one until I had carefully looked, into of alterations and repairs to the floor!
the case. I never uave done that" I nd roof. of the. courthouse at HauuJa.
continued the governor, "and I never Judge Archibald Mahaulu of "U'ala- -

wlll." ; ' ; ; - ; : ; ;, ; lua wants to be able to fly the Stars
The governor had been asked In re-- and Stripes at nls palace of Justice,

gard to an article published this morn- - He haa a flagpole and asks only for
inc. which said that he and O. A. some cement to make a foundation for

i

Steven together had been it alao, to repair the pillars at the iff??: TfT :'

It, o K,i.r- - Mtii, t. entrant rv the vi-- ; . uiuuer, wcaswn aejwuuias va ui

mncmi. w ir,Aa. docks here from San Francisco Tues- -

careful tn all that had comM. Waiale section of the belt road with TV' iU6U"'
; Governor Pinkham's eyes snapped
when the question was put to him.
' "I . asked the attorney-general'- s de
partment" continued the . executive.

.
I It-- - v K

I "
an

f

"to furnish me with aa the finest; street ia the world. ' On
tnatlon it could, relative to procedure ( the portion of the section
in the Kauai court yet I have, not I a quarry ia being
received it ' .

'

"I asked Sheriff Jarrett to secure a
statement from, each of the.three con
demned .men, and these statements I
have on my desk, but so fat have had
no opportunity' to go into the matter.
; VYcu may say the gov-
ernor, "that O. A, Steven or any other
citizen of the territory can interview
me on any subject he desires, be it

is
through

completed boulevard American
here.

whatever
Koolauloa

operated

continued

under

Already large
terial route.

to
steep

personal public. A many peo changed for the heaviest type ma
and occasionally Filipino I chine from town, to ensure; adequate

is among the .
' '' z ' ' packing of " V"

if i sfBvn ncrann The school visited were
dpsfreii tn mention FiHnino. JananeaA. I those of Kaneohe, Walahole, Kaaawa,
Korean. Chinaman. Porto SDan- - Hauula, Kahuku, Waialua, Wahiawa

white or dark, d Pearl In naUons.
shlntiPd-l- n 1 st litiertv to no. were consiaerea new oungaiowa 10

and the governor will advisi with be erected thla year, and in others
interviewer in .whatsoever matter, the .was made by buUding In--

lattcr may choose to bring before him. Pctor 01 neeaea repairs. grounas
applies to ' with four lh :most instances were found in well-sma- ll

children without '.means of kept condition, and some
port to Filipino boy .who "lost 'a "e piaygrouau'

apparatus
'""-- '1 installed. .' . - i '

not Ucense. Tne Dinner - ire two

other to City, at eachof wno wm also or cnaper
to tell their troubles, ' ' - "

" That. concludecV gaverndr, "is
all'. I have say on the subject, ' ex-

cept that common and ordinary de-
cency in aome lines, would be a
to community." 4 .rt : ; --

.

7 TO , Logan. o'clock tiirVT'1
i I i ta morning the last was i
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Iron page one)

country. He Intimated, that re-
gards to strength won or lost "by Mr.
Wilson through the. Mexican .problem

remains what President Wilson
does in the few months towards
relieving conditions Itj Mexico, , ; .

I 'would not attempt, to name any
particular as
being the one, who would make the
strongest showing for president at
this time," he said, "for several
have their 'native sons,' and Ohio has
several. As to the Democratic situa-
tion, I helieve jt is almost a certainty

Mr. Wilson will be renominated
by Democrats,

His handling the
ation is firm and and yet!

and in this he has won much
strength. What effect the Mexican sit
uation have '.remains be seen

know he proposes all The
clear up. , One thing, though, he
now the seriousness
Mexican problem and is taking in
hand." ' ; . H'H :' ? '' -

; Mr. was not on the coast when
ormer President .Roosevelt made his

several speeches and : therefore he
said heas unable to state how
former tsident was. received, by .the
people. THe that, he had heard
that Roosevelt was accepted "courte
ously' that Roosevelt favors; Gov.
Eiiram Johnson California as the
presidential, candidate of . the Progres-
sive party. . .:. ;. .;.:.-.".,...- ,

Soon after Mr. .Taft arrived at the
Moana hotel from he
was greeted over the telephone by Dr.
Doremus Scudder of Honolulu.

"Dr. Scudder an old. class - m.te
of mine," he explained
and has been a close friend ' for 40

. , ;

Two people, he said, wre responsi
ble for visit, year to Honolulu

his brother, President Taft,
and Dr. Scudder. , , Mr. Taft. said the
ormer. president - often spoke of the

beauties of Hawaii and the , kind
ness of its, people. , . X

Georg Rodiek today filed in circuit
court bond for as adminis-
trator of estate of Anton Cropp,
the U. . Fidelity kand Guaranty Com
pany being he surety. ii 't f , ;

learu a lot from, .who; too
much.

Grcsslifcd tytHls,
Eyes, mfiamed by expo-
sure to bs. and
quickly relieved by Karhittjt Cnttiy. No Smarti&ftt

Your Drag;! SOc per Bottle Hmiaa (jt
aufsri'&uoetc. r litosiiisecycrrccaix:
Droggikos or Kartas Lmctj Cs.( Cllcip

Schools Inspected

of

.1 time Mr, boat

coral, for which, there ro years ago, air. uuthrie was
of J20.000. With : this section ?oing to take his

there be a IP08, the of the Revo-fro- m

to Honolulu as lution This time
Infor- -

As coral by
a gang or zv Lruaa Bnages,
while Road Overseer jOscar P. Cox is

a quarry 2J men on
the Waialua portion.

a amount of the ma
I3 along the

Cc has built a causeway from the
quarry to the railway track, get the
stuff, up a incline. light
roller now on will be ex- -

or great of
pie .do so a

lot ';' the material.
nth premises

Rican.
cases

h do
the

note the
Tne

This a idow
Bup- - in1, It wras

a rr-"yl-S

Japan.

the
to

the

net

the

a
the

ClsJ

with

.;.

: an arusiic.; icoeuie o 1 mcw iws
culture is be seen. In great

the blooms are set
about' trunka of trees and, in cir
cular frames of coral, making a splen- - j

did upon the.
green lawns. '

- . . ;,'

. Those making the tour which cov
ered a 100 miles,- - Mayor
Lane," Superintendent or; Public In- -

struction
Freitaa and

at

docal
feels Hawaii

t- - rn,,Mt
plause made ' Xi"

good ?: JZr WUU1U

talking was not distinct, was
perhaps, thick 1

screen behind which talking part
the was placed. . Today

thinner, screen has been
In the which make the

and volume much better.

will

and

timing the go to
gether with the was
ly Men laughed,
screamed . and and .flogs

as I do. not how barked the reality of life.
this

realizes the
It

the

la

his this
former

$50.00f

people

will

variety

Ahia,.

situ--

sounds

little skit, "The Worm .Turns" which
showed a quarrel a domestic house
hold, s. "A

of the People" a
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before mainland people some public
ity for the these
cards and other reproductions Of the
design come the big Carnival

three colors." .
'

Other art reamres are plan
: J'The Pathfinder,"" the

which will be devoted the Car.
nival, contain stories, and
poems,' Artist
It will have a cover design ana a

in - v -

v The newfy-a- p pointed : chief of art
ists hails from " He

and
the of and came

Honolulu two years ago to Join the
firm of Ripley &
Prior he had been staff

you keep and may 1 artist the
talk

Cssf

Eye

the

The
the

will

drawlne atteution to : the
Diego"

and showing bow tourists can get the
for their money and - a great

deal a . small amount of expense
Director Cooper hope? get coopera
tion from the managements these

the
OarnivaL . The will close short

before the Carnival opens,
there will be rivalry secure the
crowds.-.-

HO

r nc
iiLlU
i1? r -
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' of American Revolution
Will Entertain American
Ambassador to Japan
a means further rivetins the

bond of friendship between
and American In
the local chapter, Sons of the Ameri
can will entertain George

Guthrie, toVlJr. Guthrie's Mongolia.

treatment
as

ation charge of
Sons

Kahuku smooth entertained him

operatlhg

distributed

ground,

ior

of

of

harmonious

well-tende- d

Kinney, Buildmg' Inspector
Horner

of

perfect

articles

design,

he will their gueat after two years'
tn Japan and the affair

will have a real function fulfill. '
Dr. Samuel Barnes'' of. Ho

nolulu S. A. R together with
the board of
making preparations for em

the distinguished guest On
the for the affair are

'
Dr. Barnes, James T. Taylor, If.
Judd, E. D. Baldwin and W,.'Ai Bryan.

The will be a
tive one, Consul Arita
In hearty accord with the plan

of the occasion for
an . leading
and Americans, with the idea of ' fos-
tering further the spirit oL
and better understanding between

lard, man naUv? or City. some sites both

benefit

has sent letter
John Effinger, member of the

of managers, now in San
serving on the Hawaii

positicn commission, asking
notify the as the hour the

is due. reach Honolulu.
Accompanying the are

and to numerous school yards those missionaries to
people who come the office and Pearl oe guests tne

..with

states

to

Taf

wmcu nower -- uii6 ,

to but

the

round were

the

will

ned.

that
quiet

fairs,

board

him

San the Wilhelmina, dne
tor arrive .the day the

August 31. J, ;, '.;'" ;,n':'
Mr. .Guthrie . went the mainland

late in June, his trip being made
over northern route to ,

tf

v.

a to
a

to

f v ti. r -i- y
1

all 1 4
FirrilP .V. and Leaving town 8 ir f 'WiH'l L I I I the. man Vet Mil .

1 ll I
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uhVE Mj rro': o.i

it with

Republican possibility

that

.

unrelenting
just

.

t

said

the

years."',,,:: .
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Cisco the Raw
lins went 'the city :

large crowd of theater-goer-s saw! hig of the
Honolulu's first exhibmonjtea:, He was glv--

T?MMi f,m u . en a queer deal in

the wonderful ia ,ue r
v

a on the crowd. ;:V;J "

that
to th Bome ltcr LUC

the
of apparatus
a stretched

Bijou, should
of European enunciation

to

of

Manchuria

afterwards.

S.

The
practical

women
chattered

with

in
was especially

Daughter Is drama

PLAN

(Continued

Carnival.-;:- ; Following

pos-
ter, in or four
r being

magazine
to 1916

illustrated '.by. Catton.

frontispiece colors.' ;

California; studied
decorative in

to
architects.

to time
If listen, you on Examiner,

Bv San
Francisco' and

most
on

to
of

fairs in' advertising

ly so tha:.
no

irnicirmm in til

Turn

UMUUi

Sons

As
Japanese

residents Honolulu,

Revolution,
w. American ambassador

responsible

(Continued

appropri- -

showing,

he
experience

to
President

'chapter,
chapter's managers,' is

elaborate
tertainlng

board arranging
F.

gathering representa
Japanese Is

pre-
sented, making.it

assemblage or .Japanese

President Barnee
chap-

ter's
Francisco, ex- -

to
chapter to

Mongolia to
ambassador

iret'hls prominent
ofKaaawa

uca
Francisco on

here same
Mongolia,

then
the. Seattle.

1.

rr Orri-ri- T

(Continued front;

to today.
to as

A chief
andheard

decisions,
InvenUon tc'

impression

pictures-t- o

amusing.

architecture
University California.

Davis,

expositions

Mid-Pacifi- c"

to

friendship

as

Manchuria
exposition

swimming

especially

Sa ' dead heat and ordered re-swu-

due largely, --
'

San
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WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMES H. LOVE

-- '

Everv

M

M ('
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

:';:'- ' - . V:: : v'

' I ---Tpu - --N
;'p

m
" - lJ- " l .

' .:

Coiiveiiieiic
for Hcmc3 vHilioufc Gas

A good oil stove lights like gas, reg-
ulates like gas, like gas. And
it does away with the, dirt, delay
and waste heat of a wo od or ccal
range. . .h '. - :':--Ar- -

Oil. CooL-Gio- v j
For Csst Results Uss HoncIuiuCtorC; '

Baits, broils, roasts, toasts perfect. Dc:p czry
thinj your yood or coal ran will dx Vo clz:.
Does not taint the , food, f Docs net overheat t!:3
kitchen. Several styles and sizes. Ask your .I:i!:r.
See Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures, Paninii
Pacific Exposition. . ....?

STANDARD bIL COMPAliY
(California) '

"
0 Honolulu '

JnT. C ! fl -

"I 3 G J
Phcne

Vo r.tt end to mid . 1.
t

on all ontgoinj itbont iz:cnTcz::z:o to

We also xnako Epccidty of Fcmitiira

; W'

-

i

"

XT, f. IIr.il Cn::- -

Kin Ct. next to Hotel

had left the tank. In the swim-of-f

Illinois won. ; - ;...'
"A mighty funny meeting, so far as

Hawaii is said Rawlins
this afternoon. I think unlikely
that Hawaii will sena another team
to the coast In the near future." ,

Gecrge Cunha returns on the next
boat and Lawrence Cunha, who Is now
visiting friends in the Northwest, win
return in a few weeks.

r7
'' '"-

' - - " -.- " -A

PK0N2

'cooks

r -

Urn) m. i
He !

c

r
a

J

it

; There's reason J.i a'l th
different with echo n;
- it Vcu .ro Lc-- .. .j ...
ari ycur r:rvc3 araiat-- J
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a food t-- J ntrve tczlz pr:::r l!ca.
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Sjpecial tbniorrbw
20c the pbuiid

. Regular price

See Wiridoiv Display

Abov'o

Cliccliii

ctcmcra

HctIt".

Yctt

concerned."

25c

1 Utllul.lvll

IlenfyMay&Go., Ltd.

3,
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BETS DOLLARS TO

JOB

Deputy Marshal Harris Insists
There Will Be "Something :

Doing" in a Fortnight :

Although certain federal
rials are inclined to lex
torney Joseph Light root was
lng when he walked Into the

uiar.

.DeputyJ

office yesterday-an- d issued WA0 J1awaiI "Jf?is said today yr of the Promotion has
a string of which to ry.? ViZf, h!ad n reced ed A letter from Dean Vincent.
a rumor that he had been Mu"wi una uwn chairman or me
going to be, appointed district,, a ttor

won III

DAD

Restored To Health by Lydia
. Pinkh&rnV Vegeta

ble Compound.

Montpelier, VL We have great
faith in your remedies. I was very ir--

iregular and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me,; I
pain in my side
a bad headache most
of the time.
EL Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has

me of rood
and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all

me. You can use my name if you
like. I am proud of your reme-
dies have for me." - Mrs. Maby
Gauteies, 21 Ridge St., Montpelier,Vt
An Honest Dependable Medicine

It must be admitted hy every fair--
minded, intelligent person, that a medi-

cine could not live grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-d- ay hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked

termed both standard
dep-dail- e by , every thinking-rwrscn- .

.v If you have the slightest doubt
mat L.yaia ij. v egcta--

to JLyata u.iinunaci x icaicine to,
(confidential) Lvnn. J.Iass- -f or ad--
Tice. Your letter trill be opened,
read and answered a woman,
end held in strict confidence

'

c

-

f
tt m m

Th3 cf

onable.

V CREAII

Ilcicwarej

Y
i

DKOIIK;
L1GHTF00T GESCffl

COilDITIOII

ney, the ma office uaiutain; Many-are- . Booking for:
that there .. sjmetbins:
within the next to week8 which, will

i rMnlt (n Mr Tsff
; McCarn. : -

: ;. :
Llgntfoot's Vemingly authenticcourt offi- - "M r--

trtferf .lo Hrshale that - At-- 1

Lydia

Har--

rl.were he Rhow two depu- -

it q ; 1 1 jwu ounao sun on me
marshal's Committee

gave rise i

of' was " wno is

V

and

had
and

lots

left

and

and

epen and and

imKnanrs

by

is'tte

wiin

that take
ia

"' vner
I iuuiieu siiuriy Dr was go-- committee, expressing connaence mat
jing to. be anl was there-- the excursion will materialize.
, fore qualified to give ordys. o special committee
i -- l!d rcu get a cable r asked named bv the Hawaii Promotion Com
ply.- - Lightfoot. r 7 i to arrange for Invitations

Yes." replied Lightfoot:
""Is it all right?"; i:

Yes." ': i

Albert

A.
Y

conversation took place before
a representative of the Star-Bueti- n.

it had gone as far as quted
j above, Harris took Lightfoot Into the

fci marshal's private office, t . m ,

I told Lightfoot that ' he had
ter be careful, as there wag a report

(outside and that he would hear w hi
was being said," Harris explained toJ
day. "Ugctroot replied, onr mat s an
right; I care.. He didn't tell
me that there was any bluff about it."

A federal official stated frankly this
morning that the : orders given by
Lightfoot were merely a bluff. Light
foot, the official said, has in the
habit of going into the marshal's office
and saying ' Why don't you fellows
get to work," or "Why don't you get

and raid that opium joint,", or
Why. don't you so-and-- arrest-

ed on a offense."
Deputy Marshal Harris cannot see

It that w ay, however. He said that if
Lightfoot was joking, he was never
told about it. and consequently he
spent the greater part of last night In
ascertaining that the matter of raiding
okoJehfeo Stills is up to the Internal
revenue department and not to the of.
fice of the U. S. marshal, j

A deputy clerk volunteered the In-

formation this morning that Attorney
Clem Quinn and . C. D. Pringle ; were
to ye sworn n at 10 o'clock as spe-

cial deputy marshals. Quinn or Prin-gl- e

was not sworn in, and the deputy
clerk later admitted that was
"nothing to the information." i

"ni'-.he- you dollars to doughnuts
that before the end of ' the
Lightfoot will be appointed district at-
torney," said Deputy5 Marshal Harris

A regimeut of soldiers were at camp
had ajoung was put
on sentry duty outside, the' general's
tent --""la the morning ; the ' general
fose. looked but oL his tent and said
to the young man ; In ; a stern . and
lou&vyoJce: AVho are you?" The
young man turned round smartly and
said: . Tine.. Hoo'a yersel'T"

rr) -- -tr

" Suamer Comforts

Cts ' ' ) j .All of . .the ; various articles

lUw OvCTCl the home during. the hot sum--
CI ISC ttSt-IC- -"'-r-nrtns . iMjr;; ue round in

L!IitniD0 Frc3zcr.
following:

Ice tea sets (something new)

U , . ' v K prices $15 and $20 set
Ice tea spoons in plated and silver at $6.50 dozen, plated; $19

dozen, sterling. ' . - " '

--! -

Ice tea tumblers In plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prices from
$2 to $24 dozen: .

'
.

Lemonade shakers nickel and -- silver plated, $1.75 to.$5.00. .

Refrigerators, Ice cream free zers, ice water coolers, thermos bot-
tles, tfe shavers, etc. All of th ese we have In a variety of sizes, qual-
ities and. prices.,. : V ' " .. "", ; -

W. V7. . Dinriandcr Cb.,'Ltd.
Hcuza 63-6- 5 King St

; tigp V Cake ; y:p0 x

I'i--

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Y Choice milk-fe- d and chickens, for table use.

Laying hens, of all kinds, imported weekly. Prices,

f. Standard Poultry Company
"73 Paualii St. , Near Fort St.

LOOK HliKiii - - n.
Six perfect diamonds from one to two carats, must be sold within

two weeks. Owner obliged to leave city. Will sell much under
value. You. should see they're on display at the V

y ; - CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
1130 Fort Street :: :: :: :: Near Pauahi Street

PHONE 2205 BBACHES
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

V FIREWOOD AND COAL ,

JjS QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

T

.

to
'

for the visit here of the cities of the United States
Royal of next win- - and befng: by

I ter in a tteamer Mison and; other mgn tne
i Mniinna hrlw Ariinr Dfrrtr.r Tav-- i erinA of Oiinpaft trade

orders eanL

done

what
done

doing

..u(nir

u.einci

the
Ilvi-rf- c

mittee from

This

After

.'bt-- J

don't

been

busy
have

there

month

solid

reas--

them

and organic
zatlons la going ahead with its work.

and various other
officials are their

Jn to the
hope that they will come

to the Islands.
; in bis letter Mr. Vincent says:

"I feel that the Royal will
be able to make the trip as

next as we have
80 and 90 at this

time,, alii of which have come in volun- -

"The of our nartr will be
ade up of the Royal and

guests. ' It will not be open to
tb t We will charter a special

ind sail from Port-la- n

4 and back, at no
othe4 We are on

seven days In the

V71

11'
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R0SAR1AN TRIP

LOOKS CERTAINTY

Special:

Scottishjecrult

Steamer carry Peruana
Organization

Prospects jirinclpal
Roaarians Portland entertained President

.spetially-chariere- d oniciais,
i)p1pt!on

arrangements

appointed,
Meanwhile

statutory

corn-fe- d

Hawaii's leading officials

Governor Pinkham
lending bearty co-

operation expressing Rosar-ian- s

Hawaii's

Rosarians
contem-

plated February, be-
tween", reservations

Itarlly.- -
personnel

Rosarians
hVited

publifc.
atemr directly

(Jlrectly touching
'ppris. planning

apetffoig Islands."

HOOSVDN VILL BE

DEP

STAK-BULLETT- N,

W0.M.
Lieut.-C- o From Washinaton

io Reiitye JJeut.-Co- f. B.
rraiR-qheatham- -

Lieut. Col. 'Wes. B. Houston is to
be the new department quartermaster,
relieving' Lieut) Col. Frank Cheath
tm, according Uo unofficial advices
received here.l Col Chektham's three-yea- r

tour was cJppletedtin June, and
he Is to leave to the mainland In the
October transporV (o take station at
San Francisco. -

?

Col. Houston was ih the pay depart-
ment before the" consolidation of the
quartermaster, ,con,mi3sary and pay
corps. He was appcnted a major-paymast- er

In the regulai establishment In
1901, getting his' irnJority. ia three
months. In; 1911 lieiibiBcame lieuten-
ant colonel and deputy .paymaster gen-
eral. Col.' Houston isow depot quar-
termaster at Washington, D. c
- As announced iin tfestarlletlB":
yesterday.ncapt If. Utone, 25th W
fantry, ' Is under orderi to report for
duty in the office of : th Constructing
quartermaster, and Is to- be detailed
In tlie ; Q. II. and made1 constructing
quartermaster as soon is Col. Cheath-
am leaves. Col. Cheatham-- has j been
constructing quartermaster In addition
to filling the , office 4 department
quartermaster, since tCsL Frahk B.
Ed wards left here two and a half
years ago ;.

.
v.y ;; ....... ..

' During his regime the Infantry quar-
ters at Castner and the.nw cavalry
post have been built, extensive work
has been completed at Foct Shafter,,
and the department hosp'lUT has al-
most doubled in size. Wprlat Fort
Kamehameha Is now in full s'ving, and
several water and '.lighting: systems
have been installed. CoU. Cheatham
has had a busy tour on Oahu;and hisdeparture Is a matter of general re-gret-

. : '
. .: :

"KAISER" RAN OUT Arv
: BARKED AT BRITISfERS

-- George Casper,, the well-kn-o Ho-
nolulu violin instructor, told a good
Joke today on two Englishmen living
here.
:l was waiting for a car last nht,'said" Mr. Casper this morning.- - 'when

the two Britishers came walkingAby.
As ther passed a house ' a dog came
mnnlngout and barked ferocioutlr at
them. f . K

Kaiser,, come here, the lady of
the house called to the canine. '

" 'By jove remarked one of the &ig-lishme-
n,

That's adding Insult to ' in-
jury.'.' ,y--

- v ...
i ; -

V- ! :.

DR. DEAS GIVES UP JOB : t

" ON MAUI; PLACE MAY BE
V TENDERED DR. THOMPSON

I he resignation of Dr. W. B. Deaa,
government physician at Hana. MauL
was received and accepted at a meet-- i

icg oi we Doara or health yesterday
anernoon. , Dr. ; J. M. Thompson of
Honolulu, who now is in San Francis-
co, will be offered the position. Reso
lutions were passed at the meeting to
the effect that certain land on Front
street,- - HIlo, be condemned on the
ground that it. is Insanitary. Steps
shortly will be taken to have the land
drained and filled.

rhen Year Eyes Need Cere
Marine Eye Cesedy

IRE CHIISE

COMMISSIONERS

t IIUU t tiUMfc

En rtuti heme after visiting the

commissioners 'to stop In Honolulu on
their way back to China arrived here
this morning ; on : the Manchuria, and
leave on that boat tomorrow. :

LfSunT Ung lsVprominent mem-
ber of the Chinese party on the Man-

churia, though not a trade commis-
sioner.. He is a special delegate from
the Minister of Finance, and is a well
known Pekin newspaper editor. ;

. Among the trade commissioners rep-
resenting Chinese chambers of com-

merce returning on the Manchuria are
Y. P. Huang, Y. C. Chen and David T.
Yui. Mr. Yui is executive secretary
of the lecture department of the na-

tional committee. 4 r

No reception was tendered the com-
missioners by local Chinese, so far as
Could be learned. The party passed
nearly a week in San Francisco, visit-
ing the exposition. .

Oni the ground of non-suppor- t, Mika
Mayemoto today was ' granted a di-

vorce from Isao Mayemoto.:

Circuit Judge Whitney' today grant-
ed to Sodajiro Sakamoto a divorce
from Wasano Sakamoto, the grounds
being desertion.- - .V: '

.

Some Sonodi today was appointed
by Circuit Judge Whitney as guardian
of Kuzuji Sono'l u'a minor, en-Ie- r lmd
in the SHm .f $30i- -

Consul H. Arlta for Japan today said
he did not believe the rumor that Y,
Numano, Japanese consul at San
Francisco, is to be pro'moted to the
consul-generalshi- p of the Hawaiian
islands has any basis of facL

Ther6 will be a meeting of the new-
ly organized Non-Com- s social club of
the National Guard this evening at the
Armory at TiSOo'clock. The commit-
tee on by-la- beaded by Sergt Lu-
cas will make a report at this time.

Antonio Auerilano. who has been
held at the police station since Wedr
nesday night when in a fight he knock-
ed" Paul Flier unconscious, was today"
fined v$15 and released. Flier; an em-ploy- e

at Schofield Barracks, was taken
to the hospital, and for a time It was
feared his skull was fractured Today,
however, his condition is so greatly

L Ira proved - that sassailant has been
freed. '

.rf.'-v- ' ; .:''::

tThere will be , a meeting of the Ka-
mehameha "Alumni association at its
clubhouse, 1337 Fort street, this even- -

lag at & o'clock. Matters of Import-
ance will .be taken up at this time.
President Harold Godfrey has ob-
tained a large number of applications
for admission to the association. Mr.
Wilcox, the hypnotist, will perform
during the latttTTJart of. the evening,- -

this stuntv beinf arranged by the en-

tertainment committee.

TWO LARGE DONATIONS :

j SWELL CHINESE EUND
'Through the efforts, of the Chinese

Christian Union's committee and oth-
er workers $350. more was subscribed
today to the Chinese flood relief fund.
This bringa the' grand total donated to
date to $10,368, and it Is expected that
Monday will see the $12,000 mark pass- -

ed.... : v: '.' 1 v. '

v Today's contributors to the fund
were the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, which subscribed $100; and
Thea H. Davies fc Company, this firm
giving, $250. --- :.

:f. K. F. Yap, a member, of the Christ-
ian Union's committee, " reported to-

day's contributions nd said he wa3
confident the total will Teach $12,000
by the first of next week. - ' :;

DAILY REMINDERS

Round--th- e island l(n . auto,: $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phonfe 214L Adr.

The Goodwin,. only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu f absolutely new 1915
models; ; Pantheon bldg.jAdy. j ,

New arrivals In thlesteamer bon-
nets are on display, at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners, Pantheon Bldg. adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; 'Porto Ricorlrats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort sW opp. Convent--Ad- v. ;

The rebuilt Underwood and Rem-
ington typewriters': which :Arleigh &
Company are offering at $37.50 and up
will give you as good service as a new
machine. . , ' '

i The popularity; of -- the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association's special Sun-fla- y

ice cream Is growing each week.
tThis week they advertise a two-flav-

hrick. caramel and ieach mousse, at
' cents a Quart I . ;

;;v:::v!:::':vv;-:?-:- ::
"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ;PXACE OH OAHU '

1
"

. FOR HEALTH AN I) RECR?ATIO
v

i $3.50 per day; 21 per week.
Tickets, over O. It. Ry., at '
Wells-Farg- o Office. i

PINE GROWERS

TELL MAYOR OF

CAR SHORTAGE

Independent pineapple growers,
whose product is delivered at the can
neries by the Oahu Railway" Land
Company, claim to be suffering con-

siderable loss from a scarcity of
freisht cars. and . are seriously con
8iderlng an appeal to the public utlli- - j

ties commission, according to informa-- 1

a r a v f F ;

imAsv4oAr whan thJIV Xa? m rO 9f KM. Cv- - ; "

pukea yesterday on their trip around &S0:
the Island. . , r

Officials of the railway company, on
the contrary, deny , absolutely any
shortage of cars, or any undue delay
in moving the perishable fruit to the
canneries. ':. ': ?-

Pupukea homesteaders yesterday
had immense piles of fruit waiting
at the station, some of which they
told Mayor Lane had been there ex-pes- ed

to the sun since Monday of this
week. Recently, they charge, fruit
has remained thus exposed for 10 days
at a stretch before cars- - were avail
able.

Double losa Is- sustained from this
cause, the growers point out. A per-
centage of the fruit rots from over-ripenes- s

and there Is a weight shrink'
age In all of it because of heat action.
The weighing Is done on the railway
scales at delivery. ; r

Fred - C. Smith, general passenger
agent of the railway, denies the Btories

.
- . :of car shortages.

; "The planters have suffered' no loss-
es this year because of Inadequate
transportation , facilities. Often we
have had more cars out on the ' line
than they could fill with their fruit
and today we sent' out an entire spe- -'

cial train to clean everything up.

Kc'TYcrLiinjsSlrc:7
- This advice is doubly important with

the knowledge that every three minutes
some one in the United States succumbs
to ; consumption and many refuse - to
realize they are afflicted until it is too late.
'': It is after colds or sickness, from over-
work, confining duties or when general
weakness exists that tubercular germs
thrive because the resistive powers of
the body are weakened. ' T

...
''

;

v- - Only with fresh ' air, sunshine and
abundant rich blood can one hope to
arrest their progress, and the concen-
trated, fats in Scott's Emulsion furnish
fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs white
it builds up the forces. : -

f

. If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or run-dow- n Scott's Emulsion is
the most strengthening food-medici- ne

known and is free from alcohol or stupe-
fying drugs.' Avoid substitutes. . '
14--63 --

. Scott ft Eorrte, ?loc-- '-' 1. N.
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Supreme for
consecutive

The pure, delicious ice cream is a real

Pound for ioun(l it is more nutritious
than meat and is not so heating.

fade from pure, fresh e ream and milk,
pure sugar and )iire fruit flavors
it makes rich, led blood.

A delicious dainty, a refreshing and
wholesome '.foodit'.." should be served
frequently your home.

Our Sunday Special coming Sun-

day will bca two-flav- or brick.

CARAUEL MID PEACH I.I0US5S
50 cents a quart trick.

Two deliverle3Sunday, 10 a. and p. m.

HONOLULU DAir.YIIEN'S ASSIH.
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Vt IICAL' ESTATE Dr?.M. .
'i l fiioice property for sale in l!iu valleys l!:;

out the city. Can we help you to find a emifort;iL!
on easy terms f '
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FRIDAY--'- . ..AUGUST (5,; 1915. certainty that the convention will discpss the

THE COASTWISE LAW.

Reduced to first principles, the coastwiseTlaw
question may be stated as follows:

Is it tetter to work to tear down or to
build up?!' - '

..Every American businessman would at once
wy that it is better to build up.

Yet in suspending the coastwise shipping law
to allow fpreign vessels to carry passengers be-

tween Hawaii and Pacific Coast portveftv
gross would be tearing down a system of pro-
tection on American ships with only a doubt
ful possibility of building up any adequate
commercial substitute.

The Star-Bullet- in has already stated its po
ntion in this discussion. If the Pacific Mail
company discontinues' operating here, and if
there is no other relief thrpugh.the creation of
new passenger-carryin- g facilities, then, Hawaii
vrill be justified in. asking that foreign ships
he allowed to carry passengers between island
ports and the mainland United States. ,-

- V

The first logical step in any discussion is to
( -- tablish the facts.' In this discussion, that
means to find out just what the suspension of
the Pacific Mail service is going to mean, where
f xMing facilities have proved, inadequate, if
.t all, and what plans are on foot among local
o:npanies to supply the prospective, deficien-

cies. The Chamber of Commerce is now col- -

ting the facts as to complaints of inadequate
. eilitics. A meeting will shortly be held to
li souss the whole question. y

The.. Advertiser demands immediate action
to secure suspension of the coastwise law, and
vith characteristic temper besprinkles its edi-loiia- ls

with epithets and slurring. remarks for
th: e who differ with it. And there 'are a great
:

. .ny who differ with our morning .contemner-- ,

n Here for instance; is th? view ,of a Hono-- ;
;h:n written to the Star-Bulleti- n: ;

."If convenience Is everything. If self-intere- st la ,

the highest law governing trade and traffic, then
citizens cf Hawaii should have the right to travel
In any direction, at any time, and by any vessel "

1 etween Island and mainland porta. Put It another
v :y. If trad a is everything and the upbuilding of'--

r n American merc!::.r.t marine Is nothing, if the
:.'-:.c:- .t rairi.-.!!:.:--. ,' Cat rf the t'-r- .ar mark Jn- -

f. :.l cf tl.a FI:, if the rrincljle cf free trade is
(,.:rect r.s cf fual application in all felds of com- -

: t! -- n V. 3 l:.-':- al ccr.ccr.itcnt cf free sugar.
.Id Le free thi;.3, cud vice versa.
"A movement sr;ch as Is now , being set afoot

t ) secure modification of the coastwise law in favor
' Hawaii. Js HVriv1?ed and .untimely.. It does not ;

:t the requirements of any actual necessity and, ;

-- 3 the change to be. made no man can predicate'
t tha c' zzs would promote greater certainty of

1 r.c- -t :r;:;;erlty than row exists. '

"The 1. -- Jority of the business men of this Ter-
ry ft-r- .I irrevocably opposed to the political doc-- a

cf free trade. There can be no reversal la
rr cf free trade In transportation of passengers
freight between American ports." -

; re are plenty of others who agree with
view. ; There are plenty who believe that
aii should canvass thoroughly the possi- -

"..y of enlarging
t
the, passenger-carryin- g fa--

l?s of -- .::icrican lines before callingfor help
the cheaply-operate- d and subsidized for- -

t
" companies. y ,'.

THE ,,r.ZCALL:M

Comment made in these columns from time
to time that the "recall'' is an elective method
1 o 1 2 usedif at all very cautiously by city
voters is strongly-born- e out in a striking ar

by Frederick 11. -- Davenport in-th- e .
Out-oc.- :.

.y ' ' .; ;- - : .

2 Ir. Davenport is a Kew Yorker, an ardent
ehi.mpion of political 'reform and a practical
politician as well. He is neither a ward boss

a dreamer. A student of government aud
governmental, methods, lie is splendidly quali-
fied to do just what he is doing survey the
field of American state and city structures and
experiences and write of his : conclusions. : -

Discussing the recall, he saysn
It is from the same standpoint that the recall, ex- - "

cept within narrow limits, - Is unsound and even
vicious in principle.: It is a' blow at calm and dell-bera- te

and dignified and continuous, leadership of a
kind which democracy greatly needal As conditions

, lire In America, most men of real ability and power
shun public office and a public career as they would '
a pestilence. If you add to the difficulty of bringing .

such men to tho front under a threatening and dead-- -'

ening machine system the further threat of popular,
misunderstanding and disapproval before they have

"time to show what is in them, we' shall never get
efT.cient leadership at all Before vc begin to .talk
much of tbe recall in the United States we must :

' make while for men of weight and will even
to listen to the call. v

The recall is a two-edge- d sworo. And It may harm ,
) far more than it' helps. .Even in city govcrnmen, .

- those who have studied the psychology of opposition
'to a new administration know that in the course of
the usual four-yea- r .term of the mayor,1 for example, "

the antagonisms both rational and irrational lump ;

themselves at about the two-yea-r period. Just when
"-

-. tiie recall under the law is usually made operative.-I- f

the mayor of a city is to be recalled at all,' he
. should have a cix-yea- r term, and . the recall should ;

be applied at the. three-yea- r period.
AVhat Mr. Davenport says is of particular

interest to Honolulu, just now because of the
approach of. the charter convention and the

recall provision for possible inclusion in the
new: charter. .

''.;.' ;.:..:: v.V''::'i'"!r!-;-;N':-
The recall should he invoked only under ex

treme provocation on the part of a.'city .official
If he is openly malfeasant, he . may be im
peached. The recall is for use where the im
peaching power either cannot or will not act
In order to prevent a wave of ill-temp- er from
ousting a mayor without due consideration, the
recall election should be possible only on pe
tition of a large, percentage of, the-registere-

d

voters. -- :5 : ;:: iy. V"f i:y v ' yy
Here is an instance that may serve to show

the dangerous possibilities of a recall; If Geor
gia had to vote on the recall of Governor Bla
ton a few days or a few weeks after he com
muted the sentence of Leo Frank, it is practi
cally certain that he would have been recalled.
Yet throughout the United States; with the ex
ception of a part of the South, his act was held
to be not only logical,' but nobly courageous.
The recall in this case would have been grossly
unfair.' ;; rVV-v- . --y. 'fjyi'yi'---

On the other hand, Honolulu might well find
a properly-restricte- d recall provision very sal-

utary in keeping lax or flagrantly defiant pub:
lie officials up to a high pitch of energetic duty.
The arguments pro and con will undoubtedly
be among the most interesting at. the coming
charter convention;.

THE FALL OF, WARSAW.
.vrr

The moral effect of . Germany V victory; at
Warsaw is likely to be considerably greater
than the military effect particularly , if , Grand
Duke Nicolaievitch,- - the Russian- - commander
in-chi-

ef, succeeds in his attempt to extricate
his main army and war supplies from tlie city
and vicinity andi take: up new? defensive posi
tions lurtner into .Kussia,, j;t 'ta
V"But the Associated Press, 'despatches whicl
call the occupation of Warsaw : the-culm-

i nation
of the greatest sustained offensive move
of the war are hot exaggerated. - There is noth
jng else in the jeaifjofXn9ict:to''cualJnV.n
sistent forward progress agaitist; desperate re-

sistance the drive of 'the Teutons from Gallci a
up into --Poland and around : Warsaw. v --Every
oot. of the way from Tarnow; to the; high

Carpathian passes - to .Warsaw k vhas . v been
bitterly contested. The Russians.had not only
to be about-face- d from their campaign against
Austria, but to be dislodged from Przemysl and
Lemberg, " driven across two rivers which
ottered naturally formidable barriers to the
Teutons,' and then back through a country hos-

tile in sentiment to the Kaiser and stripped of
supplies by ; the. retreating Slavs. . ,Thej Aus-trian- s,

of course, afforded isome aid, particular-
ly the Austrian cavalry; but at least 75 per cent
of the grim work was done by the three Ger-
man: armies. : ';;"-- :;-:'':;"v'v?- rf -- -

Another great lesson has been; given the
world in the necessity for preparedness The
Germans were well-arme- d, well-equippe- d, well-officere- d.

The Russians were short of ammuni-
tions and their military system has not built
up . potential officers in the ranks as has the
German system, The Teutons give full credit
to the Slav's ability .and courage as a fighting-ma- n

and his extraordinary capacity of absorb-
ing punishment,' but the Russians were scantily
supplied with competent officers. ; ; . f -

The capture of 'Warsaw is one of -- the half-doze- n

big achievements of the war. ; ? s

A German correspondent' declares the. battle
now in progress; on, the' Isonzo front, between
Austria and Italy, , the "mightiest and most
frightful" of the war. If it is mightier than
any of the three Mazurian battles, the present
Poland struggle or the battle of .the Marne; if
it is bloodier than tlje fight for the Carpathian
passes; than the NeuVe Chapelle or a dozen en-

gagements at Arras- St. Mihiel and Ypres, it
sets a new standard! in wholesale slaughter.

;;-;-
.-:,;-;;-: vv :;. Z'J-- ':&& ';-

No grass is growing under the feet of the
Carnival director-genera- l and his chief of the
artists' staff in getting.Hawaii before the pub-
lic through: poster and magazine advertising.
They are starting early and intend to carry on
a consistent and persistent.publicity campaign.

' It may be some satisfaction to the Allies that
Russia has conducted one of the most master-
ful retreats in all military historv. V

Jude Gary refers to Hawaii as inadequately
fortified. The congressional visit is going to
help overcome that. , y

irex ico is con finning its rejin ta t i on as t he
sj)oiIed child of Pan-Americ- a.

CIRCCIT JUDGE STUART left for
windward Oahu yesterday on two
weelts vacation. Z ''y !

MISS ELLEN DWIGHT, snogriph-e- r
in Circuit Judge Stuart's court, is

spending a two weeks', vacation at
'Hauula, Oahu.

AUGUSTUS EDWARD MURPHY,
clerk of the Jocal- - federal court, and J
family returned to Honolulu, today f-t-er

two weelcs spent at Kahala. " ' '

: D. I' CONK LING, city" and county
treasurer, Is around the Island today
on his regular monthly, trip, paying
wages aod salaries to municipal em
ployes. : - : ': ' - ; ;
; J.. D. MTEIGH, superintendent of
the Molokal settlement, who.is In Ho-
nolulu on a business trip, expects to
return to the settlement in the steam
er ;Mlkahala next Tuesday. - ; ' ;

E. D. BUFFANDEAU, deputy city
and county clerk, began this morning
a two weeks' vacation. This Is the
first ; vacation that ? "Buff - baa had
since the establishment, of the city
and county government. . He and bis
family will spend the time on the oth--

or side at Kaneohe." . , .

DICK SULLIVAN, owner of the
Fashion ' saloon, said today that he
has not yet made up his mind definite
ly what he will do after retiring, from
the saloon business, y 4I am going to
take part in the rowing races at the
September regatta," he said, "and af
ter that HI take a trip to-th- e fair. I'll
come back here afterward; as I do not
intend to leave town. - v , ; :

MISS BERNICE SMlTlr.'who was
graduated from Oahu College In 1910,
and who was awarded the scholarship
offered by the local . University - of
California "club, willt leave for : the
mainland in the Ventura : nextThurs--

day to enter the university in Berkeley.
Since her graduation, Miss Smith has
been alternately teaching and attend-
ing the College of Hawaii. ,

'

1 DONALD M. BEERS, who has been
staying In Honolulu since last-Frida-

y,

having arrived on the China, will
leave on the Manchuria tomorrow for
China,; where he will teach English In
s' boy's school. Mr. Beers,' who grad
uated, from - Harvard . this: year,; has
been: visiting with friends In this city
during his stopover; here. He has
been staying at the Y. M, C. A; -

-- HESTER ' DOYLE: 'Somevandal
has stolen the bead off tf one of the
small figures oa the statue of Kame- -

hameha. Some tourist enno seeker, j
guess. ,:;;;;:; 'Py s: :

A. EDWARD MURBHY: Xfter
two weeks, spent at Kahala one no-

tices how warm it la in Honoluli It
was cool ana fine out there at the
beach. (4

DR. J. S. B. PRATT 'A I am pretty
busy just now working on the-annu-

report of the. board of health. It will
go to the, governor and probably; will
be made public, by ; him. ; v i. ;V

' JUDGE ARCHIBALD MAHAULU:
f believe Jn having all publta build- -

ngs made as1 attractive as possible,
both as an example to the community
and as a demonstration. of civic pride.

-J- OHN F.' H ALEYH t was in San
Digq when the complaint was started
against the iisning at tne ena 01 ioe
city sewer there. The officials were
not long in getting fishing restrictions
fixed up after the general puhiic Be- -
. . ' - a. 1. ' N

JUDGE HENRY Ej COOPER, di
rector-genera- l, - Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival i

Things( are. coming along so fast as
coneerns'the 1915 Carnrval that I may
have to take the Ventura to California
August 12 instead" tit leaving on the
Korea the Slstf as I .originally plan
ned.

'
-- :' yy'r y yyy-y-

A. P. TAYLOR, acting secretary.
Hawaii Promotion Committee: Speak- -

ntr nf hula dances anoT native Hawai
ian costumes, reminds me of the pro--

eram the San Francisco exposition
management held, in the ; auditorium
when the fair was opeaed. s

They arranged for dances ana aan- -

cers of all nations.; The committee
asked me , to arrange for Hawaiian
dances, in national costume. ' ' y '

i'Well, they won't be much," I told
them.- - .;

' 'WThy not?' they answered. "Grass
skirts, flowers, all that sort of thing.
ought to make ahit.'w " '.

"So I showed them the prevailing
fashions here, afternoon and evening
dress, Fifth Avenue., styles; asked
them which they wunted. It flabber--

TV)

arranged.
4

..4..'.
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KIUES PASSED

BVY.fil.CA. FUI
At Noon Luncheon Men Work

ing to Raise $3000 for Pool
- Report $749 ta Date

bM --m m m -

?Gotng Downi- -

A report compiled Just-befor- e the
noon luncheon for campaign workers,
today by General Secretary, Paul Su;
per showed the total amount ,sib-scrib- ed

for the campaign down to 11

o'clock this morning to have been $537,
; The statement; read at the lun-

cheon, gave interesting statistics con- -

cerning the campaign to date. :' K stat

letters asking for.their contributions;
120 men have been seen by team worH
ers; 97 subscriptions, totalling
secured; and . $213 collected 1n'ca.

A tabulation of, subscriptions 'shews
that the rfumber of $25 subscrlptns
obtained is two; of $20, two; cf $15,
one; and of $10, twelve. ' v, y.:-- .
' Five dollar subscriptionsro'bover,
are! leading the list, with cta)pf "49

secured 4 to boon today, 't JThcr? were
also two $3. ten $2.50, ten,$2, ad eight
$1 subscriptions reported.. i
1 "We must continue 40tfige two
things, said General Secretay. Super
at. today's, luncheon.' "First; that the
members give as liberally da possible,
for only thus will we reach tie amount
we need. Second, that the anvassers
push on and see the' names they hold,
report on them, and com for more
names until all have been seen." :

At 2 o'clock this' afterfibon, the Y.'
M. ; C. . A. swimming . pod . campaign
fund reached the total of $749, collect-
ed to date.. The; teams trought In 66
additiohal subscriptionsoday. -

The present standing f each team,
by totals, is now as falows: -- Harry

$152.50; W. F. Gayno $149.$ 0; J.' S.- -

Nott. $L25.50f A. T. Yung. $41: J. E.
Santos,- - $22;' John tagluricL $18.50;
Jack Milton, $9; ; ''.

. v

SCULLY nseDnT;
1 I, t

iluL

John T. Scully, Jiow serving a term
of 18 months at hard -- labor in Oahu
prison for transporting, and otnerwiso
handling opium.vwas called into fed- -

era! court this ttorning to show cause
why he shou 1 not be punished for
contempt of ccurt for endeavoring, to
leave the juriidiction;.whIle",awaitlng
sentence. .'

' -- -
. ..

' y' . ...
Th rrifltfrfha been "continued, as

S'cully informed the court that he de-

sired to obtain jpounsel. ; Following the
hearing In cfurt Scully was In confer-
ence with' Judge C. F. Clemons for
about an hur, In the latter s cham- -

bers. Mrs.'? Scully, and her daughter
were In court.,. ':; - t.

When Sctlly was found guilty, about
two month! ago of transporting opium
an appeal, to the circuit court of ap--

peaLs, 4Baj jrrancisco, was noiea .07
the defence. Scully ..was released on
his bwn rlcognliance pending his'als-in- g

ball ti .the sum of $2000 to cover
the: appoai.-- ; ; ; .,;";. :;;;.; : ''y".:'

Prior fo the date set ror rurnisnmg
the baiVScuHy, accompanied by Joe
Ratta aid ,a former bartender named.
McCutclopn, 'embarked, in a sampan
owned y Jack Sproat one night; and
landed at Molokai for supplies and
gasollA2. v While "on ,' Molokai Sproat
becam suspicious and brought Scully
back to Honolulu. .. v ; .f

'A rsturdy little Lancashire lad went
to a iecruitlng station; to enlist. He
was much disappointed when the
officer jtold him he. was too small and
too young. ' "Carn't you find me some
job lh the army what l am big enough
for? anxiously asked the lad. ''No
I caa'tw I'm sorry tosay," ireplled the
officen. As the lad turned sorrow
fully away he - said: "Well, dont.
blame- - me If th' bloomin uermans
licko'. V lot on yo'; thats all!".. '

tgaited the, committee. The San Fran-
cisco, papers had a lot of fun out of
IL- - y: .; '.

.
-- "

3L3ASE,
.City Ijot, on Merchant street,

near Bishop street. WilL lease
for; long term of years. Owner
filling to build, tenns to he

- I
Apply tov r: ; , ;.; ;

Guardian Trust1 Compiany, Ltd.,
tangenwald Bldff., Merchant St.

RQQSSS CSJQS BSSS U"U'V

ti ACKNOWLEDGMENT
i i- - ( -- ,,:

The SUr-Burith- i acknowledg
the receipt of $2-5-

0 from Gcr
ft R.; Carter. ,'Jr; for the - Prr X

SetUemeni Fresh Air ttn&y .'he H
donation, the, Star-Bulltt- ? "hP'
pens to know, came front' latter H

K Carter's savings-bank- . t will S
give some boy of theAements M

H a week, of happiness Ld health- - V
& ful surroundings at t.tVaia!ua
Ti camp 'TheStar-Bullefl- i has also

received J2 from Mrv A. Atlberg M

lor the fund. EveryAlckei helps. K

8 8 8 3 aa s a 'tit acssssa
-- - ' ! v. :

. . 7- s i
Now that b. gun .practise for the

year is over coast artillerymen are
beginning td think of work with the
siegel gunsv71 Practise with the
pieces' is Scheduled for October, the
exact da t. not having been announc
ed as ye(,. .' ' '

Eachvf the nine companies forming
Ihe.ccsst defenses : of Oahu mans ; a
siege'attery and heretofore the an-
nual Practise has bfen held at Scho-fiel-d

iarracksover the field artillery
raagL. This .year it is probable the
tai?t work will be done at Fort Ka
me;ameha.j .1 ,. . ::y

-- r Tf.
AHne practise- - for the ; 104th- - Com

tiny, stationed at Fort-Armstron-

Mil be later than usual this year. ow
ing - to the - non-arriv- al of the mine

Francisco every year for the training
of the local company. It. Is not known
at present whether the Jlaj. Cinuel
Ringgold or the CoL George Armistead
will be: sent here this year. Probably
the latter, which 13' now at Saa Fran-
cisco. It is believed that the planter
will starts from the coast about the
middle xf August,, although: this date
Ik Indefinite. : .

; - :

Admiral Lord Fisher, wh6 recently
resigned, ka First Sea Lord of the Ad-
miralty,- was appointed head ' of the
"Invention Board," appointed to aid the
Admiralty in relation to naval require-
ments.;..;-; -- ' .-- . :

i:

. . !
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25CS St., Punnui
307. St.

i

Waikiki
Makikt Sts.

Waialae (partly
Bates- - St,

602 St.

iiihiij iiu

surjpiradinjrs, groi:r.d.?

old ranil;linr'

lis, however, condition,

equipped improvements.
.y:..ti.-4.;;.-

.

Price, o500,,

leery
Limited.

FURIHSHED

Road furnished)

'(bet.

cottages, "Royal Grove"
Valley Rd...
(opp. Oahu College)..
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Ave..
Ave;.:.;.;

v.-.-4,

40 Beach
St. V. X:j?.

y?

of the"

Brooches, etc

ether
'

; ;
.

new

and

ArmrAlnr
been by the t:rr:.

A.. T. Lc
ncv T:n

has not yet r:r.j::
with. the steam :ip .!:-

Ing vessels between II. zzl
mainland, e.uJp th-- j

ventilators V:it tiry
Increased quirrity cf fr: .

-- Letters frcr llr. ,L:
were recelrcl by ti!.
last mail, say tha he r;;-'- ..

the gtc;.n:silp ,cr;
expects to return 4to He.. '
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tic;a this nc-l- X
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In c3 llr. r:t'-f- -
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t;p fr fr:
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Beautiful laro
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which in fine and

witli modern
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, - . . . , , .
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Vineyard
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Kinau & . . . . ... ,

. . . ............
S535 Waialae Rd. 11th Aves.)...

(August)
1323 Palolo

v Wilder Ave.

ma'it3
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1704 King, St.
Cor. Kam? hatneha Ave. Manoa. I.':.
Hackfeld Prospect
1004 Wth1 Ave., Kairaukl. .T.
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1205 Wilhelmina Rise, KalmukI
77$ Hinan Sti v.a.i..r4'.

I 1339 WHder
1877 Kalakaua

MakilJL St i;..v-...,yV.....'- ..:

2144 LanihuII Manoa.,!
2130 Kamehameha Ave Manoa..; 1.1
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside., t.:...-- .

1913 YcungL St,
Kewalo ....

10G8 14th .Ave., Kmuzi. .k...
; 1562 Ave. i;i
; 12th Mauna avei(V,Kaimuldii..:.r..;,.

. walk .t ..
,1028 Pilkol' V3. hi&i""--- '

r.t. v.x. " " ,M

Diamonds first
water, set 's!s;ly or
grouped " "Rings,

Fobs,

Alone, or combined

with precious

stones. 1 V'v' A ;;
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2
3

3

" r 4hskpg. 23X0
w . 4C.C0
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' " : .' i"oti....... X'J.U
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3
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3
2
3
2
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a
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2
3
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30.00...... -
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30.00
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...... 27.50,
16.00
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WITH TIID '

Ao&a fcsstai Co.
of Hdrlfotdf Cczx f

Castle & Cooke, ttd.
Fire,' Li!f Mcric, Automobile and

Accident Incurcnc Agents ;7 e -

-

The, 4 Interest
Isn't the real reason
lor eaving, ncaey.

'

Of course the inter-es- t
f

heirs, but the
main benefits from
regular s a v I d g
cose la the swell-
ing bank- - account,'
and the .upbuilding
of character from
tts selt-denla- ls

rrzcil-- r j la crier to
GET th?t account
xz:.2 i:cr.'

Yc j win., three
" y g .'

"C-rt-
iivt Now":

c :: : cr mayail

v--d

On'
i

;

i

U.-ITZ- D

Cr:!:: t3 Trrrtlcrs CL;:l3

V " fC? . hil...rt)
a f

" '
s v r

r

CMii. ;i::3 r J in, up..

c: C::!::ri tr3 lcctcn:
JTm A3wa0ftft Prc&lct

0. I! XOwnTCO- :

, . Vlse-Prci- li eat arl llazixsr
IVEr.3. .V. .EecxetiTT

c A. R, R0C3. ;....Trexxurer
a. XL ClRTi:n...,...D!rt;tcr
a c cccm. ...... ..ircctcr
j. f diLT........... Director

A. COCIO:......... Director
A. GARTLET. ....... .Director
a O XJL7ft SMS;

; th5 V;;.

Br lv D III: Iian G).
; Li:.'.iTi.o

General Ajsnta foi Hawaii: ;

Atlas Atjursnci Cjrrtpany of
LcnSc. New York. Underwrit-
ers' Artncy; Provlienee Wash.
tnztoB Inauranca Ca.
th floor Etastnwatd. Curirfir4.

THE YOKOHAMA &PECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

- $ .. , Tea.
Capital suDjcrtbed....8,CC0,00l
Capfol paid np.( .. ..,000,000.
Reaerre fund ........ 19,600,000'

S. AVVOKU Loom I Mansoor

Jtigenweld Blda At2.tr. irchant 81
ttoCK I NO BONO BROKERS

Siftinaa" Honrutu ktock mnt Bond

A::-t- 3 f:f V

nitnia Cc-cr- tLJ ft CiTil

ri i.-- ' . ' 'V ,w

nctrii'r:-:- -. :::a ccurzrj.

X.h-I- ul nal!rcxi Ccpsxy. :

Ciuil r.irsj Ccraaj. ''..'
Htuil Trclt & Lizi Co, Ltl. ';;

4 v w - . W W ft- i

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

ncr.:z ir.'cur.ANcc co. of hawau,
ltd. . v

3 K1T.--3 CTHZZT, CCT.NER FORT.

c. a cockus,

Hrtt rrtf:rrtJ cf FaslfJa Cas
4 Clsctrla Ccrr.-ir- y cf California.

Fhcrs CT3L P. O. Cox M2

HAWAIIAN Tr.urr
. CO, LTD,

? Carrtra en a Trust
1 C- -c In all It

. I- tranches; ''
" " " " ; ;

J k..w..u. J 00m LTD.
; XTCCK.cr.ojccr.a ;r

a'.sia.' :

llrttir.t Ctrtit Ctxp CIiLta
Fhsna 1177

Electricity, gas, screens la all nouses.
Small furnished cottage for 2;' $15. Par-
tially furnished; house; $32.50, Fine 2
bedroom cottage In town; $21. Small
cottage .in townr $16. - New
house; $30.. Choice building lots tn
KalihL ,; - f-

J."'n.;;CcIii:acli' W
H2 Kaa.r-r- -i Ct. Te'i-lie- ne 3333

$500-L- ot 75x200, 4th are, X block
from car. ' , :

$2000 Lot 100x400,' Puunul, nr. Coun
try Club; fine marine and moon tarn
views. ; -

$2500 Two-bedroo- m modern : bunga
low, Green strict 35x70; servants
quarters.' '' y" .' ' A"-

alty DW U B. Kta Et

tit
r r ?

. I ' ' '

HONOLULU CTAE-BXrLIiETI- N, FRIDAY, 'AUGUST 6, 1915. five
Honolulu Stock Exchange t '

'f

sf

Tv: Fridtr , Aug. 6.

UEHCANTILE. .' EU. Asked
Alexander A BaldvioJUd ....
C Urewer A Co. ,;.

SUOAB. ; . ;
Etra Plan, i Co. 21 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ....... .... 175
Hair. Agri Co. 210
Haw. a t Sug. Co. ..... 36
Haw. Sugar Ca ........ 35
Honokaa Sugar Co. ........ . .v

Honomu Sugar Co. ....
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co. .... 21
Kabuku Plan. Co. . . .... . . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. P 170
Koloa Scgar Co.
JlcErrde Sugar Co, Ltd. 7 7
Oahu Sugar Co. , 26
Olaa Sugar Co.; Ltd . . . . . 6
Onomea Sugar Ca ...... 35 36
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. 4 m ft 20
Pacific Sugar Mill ... 60 70
Pala Plan. Co. ..... ) 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer MllhCa ........ 27H ; 23
fan Caries Mill. Co Ud
Walalua Agrt. Ca 22 23
Wanukn Sugar Co, 4

Walnunalo Sugar Ca 1S3 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . . 230

MISCELLANEOUS.'
Haiku F. t P, Co-- Pfd... ft . . .
IlaikB P. & P. Co, Com. . . . .
Haw. Electric Co. i .... . 185 .
Haw. Pineapple Co. 32 34
Hilo KJL Oo. Pfd.
Hllo Ry. Co., Com...... JO
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd..'. 17 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd....... 100 '
Hen.' Gas Co. Com....... 100 . .
Hon. R. T. Se U Co...... 155 . . . .
1A, Steam ; K2.T, Co.. .... 200
Mutual Tel. Co, 18 18
Oahn Xlr. & Land Co. 150
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... 12
TaaJons QlQk Itubber Ca 20 ;

Hamakna Ditch Co. 6a... M
Haw. a & Sugar Co. I:. ....
Haw, Irrv Co, s.'....... . . . .
Haw--, Ter, 6s, FnVJaiv .
Haw. Ter. Pnb. Imp 4a.. .....
Haw. Ter 4 a . ,. . . . .
Haw. Ter. 3 a . . ..
Hilo lULCa 6a Isaus 01 , E

Hllo R.ILCa R.AE.Cca.69 5tt ....
Honokaa Sugar Ca . . . 78
Ion. Gas Ca. Ltd. Is.;. 100 . . . .
Ion. R. T. & L. Ca ,6a... 103 :

Kauai Ry. Co. 6a...... 4..
McBryde Sugar Co. 5.,,
Mutual TeL 6s 100
Oahu Ry. it Land Ca 5s,
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. 105
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s I.".... ...t 92
Paclfle Q; & F. Ca 6i. .w

Pacific Susar Mill Co. 6s"
Pioneer Mill Ca s 100- - ...
San Carloa MilL Co. fa. . .100
Walalua AgrL Ca 5s...; 100 ...

galea:- - Detweea Boards 10. 50 Wal
alua 23: 20 Oahu Sugar Ca 26; 80
Olaa 6:, 20 Haw. Sut Co. 3S. '

; Session Sales 5.Ewa 22; 100 Olaa

6; 5 Telephone 19. : ; "
;

Latest au;ar quotation: SS'de. teat.
l23 cta cr t-7-

X per. to).'

I!:nry Wc:::;::".l Tn::l C3

Uenthart Honcllj ZlzsX C;ad

First Lawyer Can we settle this
case out ot court for our clients? Sec
ond Ditto Oh. yes; yau get the prop--
rtv and waHi divln. nalTaa News. ?

"Can "you keep' a aecret, uncle.
"Yes." "Well, auntie haa eloped with
the chauffeur, and they've borrowed
your motor. London Man. '

J
FOR SALE

On Alewa Heighta, lot, of H-acr- e, Im
proved; natural stone building Ue;
beautiful view.V Cash, $900; on. in--

sUlmentaT $1000. TeL 1842. :

Furniture of. 4-r- house, complete;
$50, 1546 Magazine st; phone 328.

FOR RENT.

New slxoom cotUge: . modern im--

Pua lane, Palama. Apply next door.

hat;clean5R.
Harada,a cleaner. 1128, Fort street

Bac&oBBBKCsaNMnaatnBKa
FURMSHCD COTTACZ.

rnruished cottage and, light hcus
keepings rooms;-- , all convenieaces;
electric lights; bath,. running water;
short distance from pottefnees oc4- -

rate. Ganxel place. Fort wd Viae- -

T4 1 K4t - - - 1 A4-- M

Special Notice-

7

Wotkmen's Compensation Act

All e'in ployers who carry . on a busi
ness, 'trade, profession 1 or any other
occupation, (or ,the sake of pecuniary
rain are subject to the provisions bt
the workmenXCompenaatldn Act. and
should provide compensation for their
employes without further, delay -

Any Information concerning the
above Act and all blank forms can be
had upon application . at the office of
the Industrial AAccident Board, Room
202. McCandles building. . , ; ,

Per. order, h;

INDUSTRIAl ACCIDENT BOARD.

s
PACIFIC GilL

siraiiEs
CREW EILISII

Officers: on Manchuria Say
That Does Hot Mean Con-

tinuing in Business .

Although the Pacific Mail Company,
through' its t vice-presiden- t, haa dell
nitely announced that it will quit No
vember 2, the English language con
tinues to be taught by paid teachers
on the liner Manchuria, now at her
dock, in "Honolulu en route to the Ori
ent : i r'-.C:-

There are three teachers on board,'
cne of the Chinese' stewards said to
day, "and they hold" classes every
night Sometimes two or three hours
they, teach. They bold the classes
down in the hole and are still teach--

ing."' ..
'

..

The off leers of the steamer admit
that the English cjassea are still he--

iag held, but on the other hand the
announcement that the Pacific MaU
would quit in November was not made
until after the , steamer had left San
Franciaca and as no, orders , to the
contrary have been issued by wire
less the teaching of English, is con
tinuing, and sa the faet that these les
sons are being continued is not being
generally taken aa an indication that
the Pacific Mall Is "bluffing." :'

The fact that English Is still being
taught on this ship does not mean any
thing." one of the officers aald,. "aa
uo announcement of

' withdrawal of
the company from th Pacific trade
waa made before' we left the. coast
We probably will get ordera to quit
teaching . the English language when
we return from Hongkong to Nagasaki
or Tokohama.

'

;: r
'I do not doubt for a minute but

that the Pacific Mail will quit m No
vember. In fact I have - known It
right along. We have, say, a crew of
30O Chinese and we pay them the
same wages as our competitor, tne
Toyo Klaen Kaisha. Now then, if the
company was to attempt to run trader
the Seamen's Act it would have to
Increase its payroll about eight times.
besides a big Increase, in the cost of
foods for the white crew. It couldnt
b rtonpl that's all." . v -

The Manchuria brought r 4S cabin
passengers to Honolulu. ' She docked
at noon and will depart at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning for ; the Orient:

VESSELS TO AND :

; FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchanta
; .' Exchaarge.).

SAN FRANQISCO Arrived, Angust 5,
s. s. Kiionian, rrro Hiu July 23.

- Vv. ii i mm

S. S. MANCHURIA will aail for Yo
kohama . tomorrow mornlns y. at 9
o'clock.', . 7 ' --

:
;- -

OS

f-- t
Per P. M. S, S. Manchuria, from San

Francisca For Honolulu: : P. S. Ami- -
ral, Harry M. Anderson, Misa Margaret
Armstrong, Miss Marion Armstrong,
Misa Mary Armstrong Alfred Cald
well, Mrs. Alfred Caldwell, Miss Mar.
tha .CaldwelL Miss Mary Caldwell,
Mrs. Margaret Demotte Carson, Mlaa
Florence Carter, E. B. Clark,: It R.
Cummings, MrsjE. S. Hay. Miss Alice
Hay, Miss Agnes Jonea, Duke P. Ka.
hanamoku. Miss N. Louise Lawrence,
Miss Juanlta Lee, Mrs. F. C. Macaulay,
John M. Maury, Mrs. John M. Maury,
John M. Maury, Jr. Charles McCamie,
Mrs. Charles McCamlc, Miss Frances
McCamic, Angus' W. McDonald. 3Irsl
Atgus W. McDonald, Kenneth Orgill,
Miss Adele Orgill, W, T, Rawlins, J.
Lewis Renton, ' Mrs M. T. Shaffer,
Miaa ' Geneve Shaffer, A. R. Smyth,
Mra. A. R. Smyth, S. Watts Smyth, H.
W. Taft Mrs. H. W. .Taft and maid,
W. S. Taft, George Wallace, Mrs.
George Wallace, Allen Wflcox, Mrs. A.
Newquiat ; , v ;'.? K-:'-

Wir I HAVF Tfl P.HAfJftP

STUDIES BECAUSE OF Y

. BIG WAR AND. MEXICO

The war in Europe and , the disor.
ders In Mexico are having . a. rather
marked effect on the local department
of public instruction, to the extent
that the course of study t to be used
during, the ' coming" school year will
have to be somewhat revised aa to his.
tdxy and geography t .y.tv ?'v

To revise the course of study and
tqt ampiiry ana aetau ine present
course, the members of a special board
will meet In the office of the depart
men t" Judiciary building at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning. . . -

The board is compoeed of Supt
Henry W. Kinney, chairman; Inspect
or George S. Raymond, Cyril O. Smith,
Eugene Horner, W. C. Avery and Mrs.
Mary Gunn. ;

.
.

-
i-

; v: 1 . HJ m)

DINNER FOR BUDDHISTS
(Special to the" Hawaii S!apo ha.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Auj. 6. The J??
anese committees cf ths V: T :
C.tfic International Ex-- c' ti: i l;:t r: '

Cave a' dinner in the Ki.-.ksl-- I

Ins of th J?raness exr.riit, l.i !

of the delesates to the lr.ttrr.it;: :

C3rs;reri cf Cuddhists, now in t -

r.srs. ; ;
" :;

nil . . .

li

cor.ir.iENT ufon

PACiFIClL
susFajsior,'

The San , Francisco Chronicle edi-
torially comments aa follows on the
threatened suspension of the Pacific
Mail line aa an American concern:

"Indications multiply. that the Pa- -

cifle Mail ahipa will pass into Chinese
register. There would be two ways of
accomplishing this. One is by direct
sale of the ahipa to a new Chinese cor
poration, the Pacific Mail Company
thereupon going out of business. That
is the method officially suggested from
the office of the company as the one
to be pursued. ' ' ; ,

That the Pacific Mall Company, as
we know It has been successfully tor--
pedoed by the United States Govern
ment is evident The Panama canal
act got In the first Jab, but it was not
fatal The La Follette seaman's bill
did the-- business. ; -

fNot to do the Government Injus-
tice; it is fair to say that In its sub
marine warfare it complied with its
own rules and gave the crew until No
vember 4th next to save themselves,
which they are now endeavoring to da
.' "Indeed, It now seems possible that
repairs can be made which will actual
ly keep the concern itself above water,

"It la stated that a . syndicate has
secured an option on the Southern Pa
cific holdings of Pacific Mail stock.
which b not at all Improbable, as that
indicates an . alternative method of
keeping the ships on ; the Oriental
route. ? With such Chinese capital as
may be available Invested in Pacific
Mail stock, it is legally possible - to
transfer all the ships to the Chinese
flag and man them with Chinese offi
cera and crews. If the Southern Pa
clfic Company holds no stock, the
ships could pass through the Panama
canal, and with Chinese officers and
crew, would be Immune to the sea
man's DHL

"Just how that would help American
seamen is not at ail plain, but tne
courts always assume that. Congress
knows what it la doing when It acts
and sees things not. visible to ordi
nary mortals. : Anyhow, when the
Southern Pacific Company ' sells Its
stock in the company and the ships
have Chinese officers and crews, the
hips can go: anywhere, .and by this

method the Pacific Mail can retain its
organization and its Important foreign
port facilities in which change of own
ership would involve much labor and
expense and possibly find legal obsta- -

cms. . , ..y

"OnS need not depend too implicitly
on, Wall street rumors but thla one
has many elements of probability."

lib w- -

Honolulu Elks will meet at 7:30
o'clock this evening. ;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine
is undergoing: a 'general overhauling

--and win be off the Maul run until Au
gust 25. Thei Mauna Loa is snbsti--
tuttng. ' v.

- r.v-y-- -:

Federal Judre San ford B. Dole has
taken under advisement a petition for
a writ 'of habeas corpus filed by Klku
Yu,; who 13 in detention at the fed
eral Immigration station as" an unde-
sirable' alien resident

v '

The V steamer Kestrel due here
daily; haa been chartered by the Brit- -

sh cable board to take BUDDllea to the
Fanning Island cafcle station in place
of the schooner Strathcona, which waa
ost on an unnamed reef near Suva

while coming here to carry the cable
Island's supplies.

The ateam schooner Klamath prcb- -

ably will not finish loading her part- -

cargo Of canned pines until early Men- -

day, In which event she probacy i!l
not depart until late the sane day. liar
route' to San Francl3co is via Hilo.
San Dieo, and San Pedro. She will
carty passengers.'"'

NTHODUc: j;.;v.;; to
yNEW. MEDICAL WOrJDERS

.. -
' '(Special to Nippu Jiji.)

TJAN FRANCIS CO, vAuir. 6. Dr. AI- -

sei:Noguchi of the Rockefeller Insti
tute for Medical Research Etart3 frc.-r-.

New York tomorrow for ; V.Ai c: :;- -

Seattle, and Japan. After v'it; t!.3
exposition, he will sail Aursst 2 froni
Seattle, on the Yckciaina llaru for
Yokohama,' for a trea rzzzili' stay
in Japan, where he will LitrDdace the
atest developments In American medi

cine. .
- -

A new record was cstatJlhsi when
there were co arrest3 In Ildcc, :;.
J., for" ! tours.

,CAHD Cr TH

The rc!ativc3 c; th: lat3
ine Clark v;:: to t t:.:

friends fer tho -- 1 r:;
ngs-an- syr - ; th:
tine of their 1; -

. r

r.OTic

fr:
i

: SEE U3 FOR

cVcryD"c:tBc:f;
Lanb, Ycal and
y - Llultcn
:;y:y';-

'

AND - '

FHIE GROCERIES

Fcr ccsxnxd tctlcf-ctlo- n

and prompt tzrAzo
phczo your crdcra to

CQ.YceHop &Co;

Phone 3451

"On 11:6 Bcadi

.
At Vdli'd"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

: It--
v.-J v 1- - ;

Has Accomodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phons ZZZl

rtr :

... ...... ,
CMVICC, tCYfCIT, IKIICIIUI CWI- -

tilt, RCAIANAtil FtTII. Lat T
Tmiatdo. carta riwt trotti.
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THE OF THE DAY
Filmed and Well Acted r

NETTLETON
COMPOSITE

HONOLULU STAli-BULLBTI-
N, FRIDAY,

Tills Weak

SOCIAL PROBLEM
Beautifully

difficult J Af n?V design for

has never i

y f

Increase ypur good appearance and
comfort by wearing the Composite,
made of soft, long wearing Glazed
ICild. Nothing v better for general
utility. .

-'- CT-;

vEGAtL SHOE STORE,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets ,

Raised on Island Ranches." Particularly fine ancjj tender.
AVc can supply you with chops, legs, shoulders and
breasts.- - Servo a shoulder with mint sauce, green peas,
creamed potatocs and asparagus.

Hav; Zealand Smolied Snapper ! f
' Broil it or bake it and you will have a delicious .-

-

luncheon.' " J "
y ni h i ot. .

AUGUST

TT

bit
for

onenea onrimps r

. Good size, well flavored, will be excellent for
'

v
'

r
'

: --
;

. V:: ' : PHONE 3U5 .v.-.;:- ' r'r xi , :

Vhca Buying Rubber Goods Ask for the

,

?

They are the DEPENDABLE kind, always ready in ;
x case of emergency.' .

' ' :
'

V ;v. x. .';;

V Maximum Hot Water Bottles and Fountain Syringes
are sold with a Two-Yea- r Guarantee. UrfR;

Wt are exclusive
agents for the
well "; known

Cascade or "Internal
. Bath." , '

Syringe vith
Books on Health and

Ills, $10.00.

Benson,

J.B.L

Smith

n-rj'

Bivorce?

found
salad,

complete

Get a pair of
Maximum Household

Rubber Gloves
protect the hands.

Price $1.00 per Pair.

The Rexall Store

Co

Fort and Hotel Sts. ,

, OPEN UNTIL 1115 P. M.

G,

-

at

to

ltd
iLlV4a n

Phone 1297

V THE BEST,-:,- : 't ;

r-'t-

; -- 1
' and general dairy productions come from

v fl AW LEY'S
Vhere the Price is Right7' ; ; ...

Phone 4225 , Fort and Beretania

GIRLSAVES FflANLHISE RIGHTS

The Lore Route, one of the most
worthwhile romances ever produced
by the Famous Players, is the attrac-
tion at the Liberty theater for the last
half of the week. With its scenes
laid on the ranch and the railroad,
"The Love Route" finds work aplenty
for the little love god and Mr. Cupid,

j tren though he has his hands full, is
persistently ana consistently on ine
.job." ;

Harold Lockwood. in the role of
Jack Ashby, railroad engineer, and
Winifred Kingston as Allene Houston,
owner of a large ranch through which

SPECIAL FILTJ FOR OWLY ONE DAY

Rah! Rah! Rah! r ; V

- No, It isn't a talking picture, but any
man who has spent a few happy years
at college will get a barrel of enjoy-
ment out of the big three-ree- l feature
to be shown at the Empire theater for
one day only that's today entitled
College Life in Michigan."

This .
photo-pla- y of work and play

among the students and faculty of the
great university of the Middle West
was brought to 'Honolulu by the Mich-
igan alumni lor a recently held jinks

BRAZLHI
lY'swiiors

ATTKALT KOTILE

A window display of Brazil nuts at
Henry May &. Co.'s : Store is attract
lng much attention, as little is known
about this curious nut, The foUow-in- g

' description of its producing and
harvesting will be " of. interest:

:

The Brazil nut tree, of castanha, is
probably of the forest aristocracy and
is easily the most majestic found in
thA Amazon valley and erows to the
height of from 50 to 100 feet In groups
of up to several nunarea trees in wnai
are known as nut orchards.' The best
producing districts are found on high
ground.. The. Brazil nut tree does not.
bezin to bear until it attains the-ag-

cf 50 years or. thereabouts, and con-

tinues to produce crops intermittent-- v

aimoist forever: at least trees
known - to be hundreds ' of years old

'

have produced crops.,. ?

The crop matures in octooer ana
the Doda In which the nuts are con
tained drop in November and Decem-
ber. -- These, pods are very, hard .and
weigh several pounds, . consequently
the trees are avoided during the drop-

ping period since it would be extreme-
ly hazardous for. the gatherers to ex- -

themselves to the danger of hav
ing the pods fall on them from such
a great height - ; ? v

Beginning early in'January the har-
vesting parties set out to ' gather the
crop. The pods are. assembled at the
foot of thfi trees and broken open with
a machete, after which the nuts are
carried in baskets to the canoes, which
when loaded are taken down the suiall
streams to the larger rivers. Here
the nuts are placed in . wicker baskets
which are Immersed in tne stream scv-r-oi

time. DuiHnz this nrocess the
accumulated dirt is washed oif and Im
perfect nuts arlBe. to the surface ana
float off in the stream. The cleaned
nuts are transferred to lighters and in
turn to river steamers lor transport
to Manaoa and Para, being the home
port of the Amazon River steamship
lines there to await steamships fr
New York. Liverpool or Hamburg. The
nuts are loaded on the steamships in
bulk and bagged at. destination. ;

DICE ORTIIE

ROOF

THIS EMI
Tourists, officers of, the army and

navy and their ladies and local society
fniv nrA invited to a dance to be given
tht FridavV evening on the , roof
card en of the Alexander Young Hotel,
beginning at 9 o'clock.. Hawaiian mu
sic in the Rathskeller during ainner.

(adv.) '.;

MATILDA LUCAS. WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT HER ALIMONY

Matilda K. Lucas, who recently filed
In circuit court a suit for divorce
against Albert Lucas, has asked the
court to issue an order citing her hus-

band to appear and show cause why
he should not be punished for con
tempt of court for failure to pay her
temporary alimony. w

On ApriM5 it was ordered by the
court that Lucas pay his wife tempo
rary alimony in the sum of 112 a week.
pending the disposition of the case.
In her petition Mrs. Lucas alleges that,
to date, the temporary alimony
amounts to $192 and that her husband
has paid only $65.

HUNGARY CHOLERA
SCOURGE KILLS MANY

PARIS, France. A Havas despatch
from Geneva says information " has
been received there from Budapest
that 543 cases of cholera developed in
Hungary In the week from June 2t
to 28, with 281 deaths. Twenty-fou- r

cases out of a total of 81 in the army
are said to have resulted fatally.

Ashby would build his railroad, ae the
main characters of this entertaining,
and at times highly melodramatic, ro-
mance. Allene and John have been
lovers and have quarreled. As a con-
sequence the young lady opposes
John's road and Iter cowboys are "with
her. right or wrong." ' . 3

Work "Is effectually stopped and
John Is wounded by . one of the cow-
boys.Then Cupid takes the reins;
Allene realizes that John's reputation
Is at - state and she undertakes the
completion of the line just in time to
save the franchise rights. '. .

and it is through the courtesy of Ter-
ritorial Secretary Wade Warren Thay-
er and other local Michigan men that
the Empire has secured the picture for
today. , 1 --

,
;

This picture will be shown in addi
tion to the regular bill for " today,
which includes the latest Hearst-Seli-g

news letter and other high grade of-
ferings. The matinee this afternoon
continues until f o'clock and there are
two evening performances, at 6:43 and
S:30. :v..

IIW-SELI-G

MB OF F--4

Honolulu would . receive thousands
of dollars' worth of publicity by means
of motion pictures, provided any cam-
era man would be permitted by the
navy authorities to film the work of
raising the sunken submarine F--L

Acting Director A P.,Taylor of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee today
received a letter from the Interna-
tional News Service, asking him to
send from; 60 to 150 feet of film when
the sunken submarine is actually
raised from, the ocean bed Just outside
the harbor, where' the ill-fate- d craft
now .lies.'.

The film ; thus "obtained, the letter
says, ''will 1 be. incorporated in the
Ilearst-Seli- g Prctorial News, and will
be shown In everylarge and small city
in the world."

iSlii
11 Large audiences continue to Witness

the big social problem ; ply that is
running this week at the Popular the-
ater. "Should aWoman Divorce!" is
a film that presents both sides of the
question and leaves the decision en-
tirely with the audience. "Should a
Woman Divorce ?" lays open to study
the follies of insincerity and distrust
between husband and wife. The photo-dr-

ama is win five parts, there being
numerous tense: and really gripping
scenes to absorb the audience. Fur-
thermore, the pictures are artistic
works of photography and the staging
Is in keeping with the elegance that
riches can give to surroundings. -

There , will , be; the usual Saturday
matinee and evening performance to-
morrow. The Popular theater Is cool
and comfortable and the special sum-
mer prices are" In vogue. - f -

mHayeve

The usual delightful danfe :will be
given by the management of the Sea-
side Hotel tomorrow evening. All are
cordially invited. Adv. , : ; :; . ;

. William: Lancaster, 18, of Belleville,
NVJ., was suffocated in the mud; in
Greenwood ' Lake. His body was . re-
covered sixteen minutes after he dived
from the stern of a rowboat -

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly jelieved by taking a .

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.- -

Try it for your meals.

kil TOMGKT- - - -- .7:SO P. P;l
EXCLUSIVE PAEAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER

;& A MOST UNUSUAL PROGRAH OF THRILLS

; DA1HEL FROH MAN PRESENTS J :rf:,
Harold LqcKwoo d, Vinifrcd Kingston and Jccli Piclifcrd

THE GREAT F AMOUS PLAYERS TRIO IN

the'' '
T7 -

THE OF A RAILROAD HELD UP BY ROMANCE PRONOUirC
, ED THE GREATEST OF ALL V7ESTZHN DRAMAS

: The Sixth Einsodc of

Most Thrilling Kpisode Yet Shown

TONIGHT AND ONLY. YOU CAN'T AFFOUD TO U1ZZ IT
WHY SUCH CROWDS Tj THE LIBERTY? BZ3T rOH 10, 0, CD

r.
.,7-;::,:;:;;:;cent-

s, of course! -
"

TfiORLEV VILL

GIVE Ai

PARAMOUNT

II

RECITAL HERE
" ' ;'; .: .; i ;: y '

;.-

Cathedral Filled to Capacity to
; Hear Versatile Program : I
1 : Given Last Evening

v Displaying wonderful ; interpretative
end technical ability and bringing put
to perfection the majestic tone quali-
ties of the new instrument, Walter
Handel Thorley, noted organist and
ccmposef, last night in St. Andrew's
cathedral .appeared In recital before a
congregation which filled the large
edifice to capacity, chairs having to
be placed along the aisles to' accom-
modate thos who came late. , - "

1 The program was varied to a degree
sufficient to please the musical tastes
of everyone present : It consisted of
numbers ranging from Bach's stately
Toccata and Fugue in D minor to Bee-

thoven's lovely "Romance" and GuU-mant- 's

dainty .'Caprice for Changing
'Keyboards.' ..'

. f ; ; ' ;
:v--'- ;

One of the most delightful numbers
was one of Mr. Thorley's own com-
positions entitled "Canzone," a work
Ideally adapted to the organ's lighter
tones, and not possessing the, somber
majesty, of the Bach number preced-
ing it Mr Thorley's improvisation
on the hymn "Hark, Hark,, My Soul,"
was an exceptionally beautiful phass
cf the program. '"''

Rev. Canon William Ault was heard
in two pleasing selections which dis-
played to good advantage his excel-
lent baritone voice. He was accom-
panied by the cathedral organist and
choirmaster, R. R. Bode.

So enthusiastic -- was the cathedral
committee at - the success of Mr.
Thorley's program that" the members
headed by Bishop Henry Bond Resta-rick- .

invited him to givel a return re-

cital, which the organist consented to
do He will be heard agalri next Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clockthe proceeds
going . as a benefit to himself. Last
night's program receipts go to the
organ screen fund. The screen is to
be of mahogany an insect-proo-f wood.

LTM EA"r t hT

; The House of Silent Drama .

Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. r
;

Two Shows Evening), 6:30 and 8:30.
SPECIAL THURSDAY PROGRAM.
College Life in the Michigan Univer- -

sity -- (In three pajts).
Hearst-Seli- g (current events) , , .Sefig
A Question of ldentlty-(Tw- o reel dra--j

; ma) Edison i

1

i
, V

f :

L- -J
'ky

CONSTRUCTION

Full of Interesting

TOMORROW

PICTURES

THE CTARTU1IG WOIWZ?.

0

hear this invz:;tio:t;l:: l.vj.:;
, ; the Program; . .

"
2. JULIU3 CAirAT.

v (Quarrel .between Bmtu3 and Cac-ar.- )

3. CAUGHT KTTIIE ACT . .

V4.?Ai:;Gi::acocizTY v :
In Addition ' '

.
.

The DauiM:r cf tho ? b
.

T A Superior Feature Photo-Pla- y

; SHOW STARTS AT 7:d5 O'CLC CH

Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents. Rc::rr:d Z:'1z, CD C

f

.ML.

a:;d
Note

Commodious b sdro qm
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price and Terms. .

v Inquire of

Cm 1C
83 Merchant St.

Events

three

Phone

Oriental Gocuj
Silli and Cotton
XJrcpD iLinonos

Hotel St near Nuuanu.

; We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds as well as the necessary
' ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC ;

V For select, parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower.". Bear us in mind when for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.

v
'V'-

A. '

:

-

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
: ' "The Oasis Beautiful" ; ; ' :

King,; and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot -

2161

preparing

Phone 1485

.
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One of. our big problems is that of s the ..,...v ',-- - M - -- '

proper treatment of capital organizations, SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND EHLPPIXCr

or corporations. Howard Elliott. V "
, II SECTION o. hvv,-- f

FREIGHT HATES FOR LIE
Honolulu Dealers Now, Pay, $9

Per, Thousand, as Against
$4.50 Early in May

Honolulu lumber companies are be-

ing charged nearly double the rates
for chartering Inmber schooner that

. mere asked by mainland boat owners
three months ego.: according to local
lumber dealers.

. Apparently the war Is not altogether
to blame, lumber men say. While It
has taken the bigger freight-carryin- g

boats from the Pacific to the Atlantic
trade, a steadily growing, demand for
lumber in Australia has also augment
ed the demand for. lumber schooners
to-suc- h an. extent that boats ; which
were hardly considered seaworthy a
year ago. are now, being chartered for
the lumber trade and bringing' any
price their owners ask

"In the last three -- months, .freight
rates for chartering lumber schooners
have increased. 100. per cent." said C.
K. A!,' manager of the City Mill Com-
pany, today. "The chartering rates to
Hawaii on a basis of 11.50 per 1000 feet.

FLCjDS AT EniE

rqnr: qtv.IS
LOSS OF LIFE

Associated Press by Fad, Wireless.
ERIC, ra Aug, bodies of 26

cf the victims of the recent flood 're-
sulting from a cloudburst in, the Mill
Creek valley, have been recovered from
the debris which covers, the banks of

- the creek along a distance of two
'

miles. ."
' ' ''

Reports thai have reached Coroner
; Hanley lead him to believe that the

completed list of the dead will show
that 75 persons lost their lives in the
flood. ' "'

'

The damaget

, done . to . stocks , and
buildings in the city Is cow estimated
at 17,000,000, while crops in the diS'
trirt affected hr the cloudburst have
suffered datnare estimated, at' another I

'12 000,000 hilars. ""'
,

J

BuItish cE:;sor.ir.B:oF r
iU. S. l.'.AIL CAUSING

much e::.3ARRAssment

CORNISH. N. iC Aug.' 6. Vexatious
censorship of American mall and com-

mercial cable mfssges by the British
and European censors continues and
Secretary Lansing - has' been unable
thus far . to. negotiate, treaties which
will "obviate Jt. although it is causing
much embarrassment to business.

I t -- i - 'nro
v

"
L50NDAY
: Hawaiian Lodge No. 21: Stat-- .

. ed; 7:20 p. m.
TUESDAY .

WEDNESDA- Y-

THURSDAY J

FRIDAY

1ATURDAY

SCHO FIELD LODGE

'WEDNESDAY

tATUWOAV
i Work in .Third Degree; 7:30

p.- - m. ' - ,

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versamfnlunjien In X of P.- - Hall.
Montag, August 2 and 16.

' Montag, Sepnher 6 and 20.

W. WALTERS, President
r C. BOLTE. Sekretair

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN

, ORDER OF- - PHOENIX. r

Will meet at ' their . borne, eorner
BereUnU and Fort streets, eTerl

hiimdav evening at 7:30 o'clock.
CHARLES HUBTAUK, Jl lieaaer

U FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, B. P. O. E.
meets In their hall.
on King . bu near

. Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting

brother ar ! cor
dially Invited to at
tend. - V ;

a J." McCarthy, EJt
- IL DDNSHEE, jBec

have risen la the last 90 days to 39 a
thousand, . and no one- - can tell when
they'll stop going up. We lumber men
are up against It, as we have to take
any boats w6 can get these days, and
pay; any price the owners ask. They
have us just,where they want us, and
there seems t ba no relief in. sight
just yet" ....

Mr, Al says that owing to a big de-
mand in - Australia for lumber the
charter rate for liinlbef tschodne'rs has
risen as high as 93 shillIngsMf3);peH
II, the charter' rate, being, based on
the boat's lumber-arryra- capacity.

The City Mill company charters
four lumber boats, having a carrying
capacity of from 350,000 to 400,000 feet
each. The firm's lumber, as does most
Honolulu lumber, comes from Grays
Harbor, Washington; and consists
mainly of what la knohp to the trade
as Douglas flr. W

, "Building in Honolulu Is consider
ably ahead of what it was a year ago,
in 'spite of then war! says Mr;- - AL1

"There is a good 'deal; more'' construe
tlon eoine nn 'rirht; nowth'anln in
gust 1914, and the outlook Is god iot
lumber sales for the rest of this yea- r-

o.:j.,.iuiui.i
smum

' (Special to the Nippu JIJ1.)
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 5. Count Oku

ma, ? whose resignation as . premier is
now before! the- - Emperor for ' accept
ence, called a cabinet conference this
morning to reconsider his resignation.
The genro, or Elder-- . Statesmen, advis-
ed ; him, to withdraw his . resignation
and remain In office.,
' Baron Kato, foreign- - minister, ; and
T. TaketomL' minister of communica
tions, were firmly opposed to the with
drawal ot his resignation, while R.

akatsuky minuter of . the treasury
urged the premier to remain in office.
After a protracted discussion the pre
mier was inclined to insist on the ao
ceptance otJiis resignation.-'-J-i"- ?

As to hb successor, rumor-mention- s

Gen.1 Viscount MY Terauchi, governor
general of Korea, or the Marquis .M.
Matsukata; one of the four-genr-

ITALIANS' PRESSING .
'

ATTACK ON G0R12IA.
GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug. 6.The

fall of Gorizia and the evacuation or
Trieste Is momentarily expected, ac
cording to repqrts which have reached,
here from the Italian front ; The Ital-
ians have . possession of all the posi-
tions commanding-Gorizi- a and are vig-

orously assaulting the fortifications,
while the Austrians are responding In
enly a feeble way, indicatlng-tha- t the
greater part of thq garrison is being
withdrawn. . : '

.

Tieste is entirely tut off; from com
munication except i by the , souiheny

'route. : V. ' ':

Italian artillery yesterday, shelled
and destroyed an Austrian troop train.
on the Borgo-Levlc- o railroad, in which
were C00 Austrians eu route to the
front at Rovereto, south of Trient, in
the! Tyrol. :

.
v

.

"
',

The Italian1 shells, set. tire' to and
blew up eight carloads of ammunition,
while the 500 troopers were inciner-
ated in the wreck. i -

BERLIN- - CELEBRATES ' i

FALL OF WARSAW, ' .
BERLIN,; Germany.' Aug. 6,The

news cf the fall of Warsaw wag re-

ceived here without ; any- - particular
demonstrations, the news having been
discounted by the various reports of
impending success which have come
from the front during the past three
weeks. V

The official announcement of the
victory was greeted by the flying of
innumerable Oerman, Austrian ; and
Turkish .flags and the decorations .of
some of the streets.

All preparations tor the establish-
ment cf a civil government for War-
saw have been completed and the or-

ganization will be in working, order
within a. few days sfter the - formal
entry into the city. The governor will
be aGerman magnate, whose name
has not as ;yet beenv announced. ;

TURKS AND ITALIANS' '

MAY SOON GO TO WAR.
. ROME; Italy. Au. 6. Tension-betwee- n

Italy and Turkey is becoming
acute Hostilities are possible at any
moment and 250,000 Italian troops are
massed in: the port' of Barl and, far
ther south; in the cltj'. of Lecce. both
In the province of Apulia, at theen
trance to the Adriatic. With; custo-
mary ctfatpriness, Turkey has been
putting ; off v reply to; the urgent de-

mands of Italy that she. withdraw her
troops from Tripoli, where they threat--e- n

the, newiy conquered Italian colon- -

tes In' North Africa. '":'':V,V:'V-:V- -

GERMANS' CAPTURE
TRENCHES FROM FRENCH. '
; BERLIN, Germany,-- Aug. 6. Coun-
ter attacks by the German troops have
regained for them - in the Alsatian
Vcsges the trenches they recently lost

'

to the French.. - . , :'

HONOLULU STAB

HAVTi REVOLT

AT Eil'D; TROOPS

Revolutionary Leader Promises
:; to Assist in Formation

of Government -

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
PORT AU PRINCE. HaytL Aug. 6.

ftesolro Bobo, the revolutionary leader
whose followers overthrew and mur
dered President Gulllaume, has sent
word to Rear Admiral Caperton that.
on his arrival here from Cape Haltien
next week he will .disarm his troops
and assist in the. formation, of a gov-
ernment.'; '

V.:

Indications are that, when a perma
nent peace has. been established, the
revolutionists .will control the forma-
tion of a new. government.

Five hundred marines from the bat-
tleship Connecticut; were landed here
yesterday.

'FRISCO PASTOR OBJECTS
TO BILLY SUNDAY AND

RES1GNS;HIS CHARGE

tAssociated Presi br Fed.' Wireless.
x i SAN FRANCISCO,; Cal., Aug. 6.
ReV. Charles F." Aked, pastor, of " the
First Congregational church and vice-preside- nt

-- of.,. the : Committee .. of One
Hundred, has .resigned from tbe com
mittee in., protest, against the invita

-

tion , extended:. tov Billy 'Sunday, j.to"

hold a. series of meetings In the.Taber
nacle, r

. ; ". ::
' ; v"-- .

-- ';
' The committee has. accepted the res
ignation, and announces, that the invi-
tation to Sunday stands. . ';

SURVEYORS AT-W0R- K ON
: r MAUt HOMESTEAD LOTS

- r:. -- : - --

Two engineers from . th territorial
surveyor's office were sent on Wednes-
day to Maul to make np, a field, party
for the survey : of homestead tots on
the ' Haleakala tract These lots and
the, small .house lots lie,, it is. said, In
am especially attractive regions a
- The larger Jots will be homesteaded,
but' the smaller ones are.1 to-b- e sold. it'
at .auction. They are. said to be espe-
cially, deslrahlefar.homea during the

q summee months, and many people
of Maui, , together with, several from
Honolulu, : are considering., the, pur
chase of them as such. . .

JAILBIRDS BAR MUTTON, STEW.

ST. L0UI3.! Ma Ninety of the 120
prisoners at the city Jail here are, on a
hunget: strike. because they object ; to
mutton stew as a regular diet In re- -

tallaUcn-- . Warden William Cotei says
he will "diet-- the ringleaders..

The. prisoners i first t objected 'to a
steady mutton stew diet Sunday, when
they hurled their food on the floor.
Since then, they have refused to eat-Mutt- on

'.stew,? win .remain on the. bill
ef fare, according to Cole, for all ex
cept the ringleaders, who will be limit
ed tobread, and water..

The , man , who makes good - doesn't
waste, his .time' boasting of his ances
tors, 1 v.' :

.

Rom mum
Gm4idedinfiRVr.a!or

f PURPOSES OF THE
returns for. the retailer who now
the non-advertisi- ng retailer hov
increase; his- - 'profits (2) To

mattress i t
dual . r.:
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EX O POUCY

Carranza Refuses to Recognize
Right, of Com eres to

Interfere

Asso:latd Press by Federal Wireless
v. asH iriuTON, D. C, AogC.Pan

America Js prepared to demand short
ly that j the warring Mexican factions
settle their difficulties, establish- - a gov.
eminent and cease, to be ; a reproach
to the good name ot'the two western
hemispheres. ';. .v-- '

At the first conference yesterday be
tween Secretary Lansing", and. the dip
lomatic representatives o 'Argentine,
Brazil, Chile. Guatemala Bolivia, and
Uruguay. Latin --

: America urged ' the
United States to. take. the Lead in Ini
tiating a policy and promised Its sup
port X :; W u;. K .V ':V--

Soverelsnty of State to Ba Preserved.
What that : policy ill. be.; however.

remained a subject cf as much- - doubt
after the: conference; broke up as be
fore it gathered. , Stating position
of the United States. Secretary Lans
ing. made it plain that the sole object
of the administration 13 to preserve
the; Integrity? of rMexlco- - and the: sov-erelgnt- y-

of Mexicans over their own
territory No mention; of armed inter-
vention made. ;

.

'Carranza Obdurate. ;'

Representatives ' In Washington of
Villa and his ally In the south, Zapata;
have let it be understood that! they
are. willing to cooperate with, the Pan- -
American ; conference and ' participate
in . any peace1 negotiations which , it
may inaugurate, but Gem Carranza,
the constitutionalist t first &lef re--.

mains stubborn. He refuses to " be J
represented at the conference or to
admit the .right of. any.nadonytO: med-
dle in Mexican affairs... '

. ;

His attitnde. largely 'Conditioned the
first session of .the -- conference; which
was obliged to consider .it would
do in the .event that Carranza persists
Inhis determination, hot to treat with
outsiders.1. Not muchj progresst toward

. program of action ?was, .made. 2 The
conference did' decide,-- ; howeverr that

would, not tolerati a? repetition -- of
the diplomatic fenclnJjy-;which- ' Huer
ta'TirtuaUyoiledth ptrrpose' Of the
firt A B C conference. .held at'.Ni'
agara .City, Ont. ;. ,;r..: '.

'VJ S. Crujssr Ordered ' i. ,
'

toTopolobampo. , ." :

Paul Fuller, the president's personal.
representative --in, MexIcp,repor$ed con-ditien- s:.

there to the. conferenqe as he
has found them. ,

"; ;' ; . :
, . . .

,Th6 cruiser Chattanooga of the Pa-
cific fleet hay been ordered to Topolo:
bampo pn the gp.; of Mexico, to Invest
tigate reports of distress and famine In
the Fuerte River valley . . '

TOKIO DELUGED B-Y-

SEVER&BAIN STORM

(Special Cablo to Hawaii Shinpo,)
; TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 5. Torrential

rain visited Tokio , and vicinity r last
night one, of ,tbei worst storms exper-
ienced herein-man- y yearsj ;.It resultr
ed'in a great: flood, of disastrous. pro-pcrtio- ns

;;:
. .'. . y :" H , .

COURSE Toncrcd:
advertises,, , (21 . To shev)

he can lower his $ricc3f;:i
suggest to , the jell cr.i !

r 1

manujaaureT a cautious meuioa ; to crcat3 cszizzz cm
increase good-ivil-l; V-- (4) To 'prepare fiapcrioh vzl!: IcicrJ
advertising abilityfor a place in this new ' prefesticn." u

. This course uhen delivered personally taa clzzs.cj zlz
dents, costs $15. k It X is equivalent to : a correspondence
loursejtchich costs $95. Ths cteire'y lessor' vill ' Iz
given exclusively ieith this rewcpzper fres cfxhar:;

CHAPTER LIL
CAN YOU SELL BOTH COITSUIIEE Ain;DEALLIl?

; : Can-th- e producer, straddle the distribution question f
Can he enjoy the long profit of the mail-orde- r system, and'
at the same time get the volume of dealer distribution I
p Such , a combination is very- - seldom used, al thou h ,

there are some big examples of its emploTnent. rea-
son is that if a prodticer.tries to go' to the public through
mail, and thus cut out the dealer, the dealer is arvagen- -
ized and refuses to buy from: the" producer!. Thus, the
dealer refuses to handle the producer's - product and
won't do so unless he absolutely carct help it. ;

- Yet there are some successful strrJJIerr.- A c:rtr.::i
abou the bi erce

distribution, This

was

DEFEJSESIiilEIE

BEIi PLIfJID
BY PRESIDENT

Wilson to Cooperate ' With the
.v; Bureau Chiefs in Recom-- ;,

: mendations to Congress

tAssociated Press by Fed Wireless.
. CORNISH. N. H, Aug. 6. President

Wilson is planning to cooperate with
the chairmen of the house and senate
military and naval affairs committees.
as well as with Secretary. Daniels of
the . navy, department ' and ' Secretary
Garrison of , the war department to;
order to determine what recommenda
tions should Jbe made in a message on
national defense which he will deliver
to; congress when it reassembles next
November. .

'. v. .:; ',

DR. JORDAN TAKES :

MSSUE VITH ROOSEVELT
: J ONWAR'S EFFECTS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
V9iM,PBATISrn Ansr R .

br. David Starr Jordan, addressing the
Conference for-Ra- ce f Betterment In
session, here, made .an Indirect reply
to the recent preparedness. speech of
Theodore. Roosevelt. . ..

: y ;

War, not .peace, Js the. mollycoddle
factory, declared the chancellor. , of
Stanford University.. It la likewise a
factory where mollycoddles are turned
Into murderers and where robbery, la i
systematized.' It takes the best men
of a nation and throws them into the
hopper for physical and moral destrno'
tion.;

Doctor Jordan said ' that; there are
several nations now at war who would
gladly make peace if they could do so
and save their faces. . ;
POSTAL INSPECTORS

AFTER BASEBALL POOLS

W1LKESBARRE, Pa. Frank Smith
of, Philadelphia, United States postal
ns pec tor, arrived here to close up The

World and the iPastlme Review two
so-calle-d sporting- - publications ; with
which baseball pool, tickets for. prizes
were given," but discovered the head-
quarters ;Of both --concerns : closed and
the nromoters mlasln?. '" " r

federal inspectors said-the- y har
planned :to take action .under the .lot
tery law. The visit here followed the
arrest of agents of the publications In
various sections of.the county.,1

It ; 19 understood t no action .will be
taken if the promoters dd hot attempt
to resume the publication and distri
bution of their;-paper- s; -- tickets, and
prizes. The prizes- - awarded by ' the
two publications amounted :to J90W a
week since the baseball season began,

- - o . .

L MATCHES. MA.KE? TROUBLE.-- i

Careless smokers caused fires In
Massachusetts the last year which de-
stroyed 41.110,751 worth - of. ; property.
That Is a big J1U to pay for a disposi-- ,
tkn which should be impossible to hu
man beings. But it Is not all.'fortheH
careless, handling of matches caused
property losses to a-- , total of 1147,851,
and. that useless process of .throwing
away a. lighted match,-afte- r lighting
tobacco, caused! the. most .of that misr
chiefs ". .. '.

'
;

niture. There aro r;
put $1CD

. n:
and bareet

t!
ilutien j

and adcrt the
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Representative Kahri
ator Broussard Take

Prominent Parts
: By C S. ALBERT.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
v WASHINGTON, D. C. July - 22.

Adequate preparation for the national
defense, both military and naval, will
be discussed at a' great mass meeting
of prominent from all
of the country, scheduled, for this city
October 4 to 7.' All those who are In-

terested In upbuilding the, army and
navy will be to atteniL , Elab-
orate arrangements are .being . made
for the event ,

The gathering will be under the aus-
pices of the National Defense League,
which has beenv conducting a ' "pre
paredness propaganda,- - for many

It is expected there will, be
liberal representation from state gov - '

ernors, members of and state

inn 1 n ' imr? pm- -

L

Strenuous protests against the ex
of Hawaiian hula-dancin- g

at the "Joy Zone, of the. Panam-

a-Pacific exposition, San Francisco,
have been made to President C. C
Moore of the exposition company, by
the Hawaii Promotion Committee,
through Acting: Secretary A. P. Tay
lor following the report of M.' Phil
lips of this city, who .saw tne dance
three times and declares it to e both
vulgar ,and Indecent.. .

Several months ago, the hula exhibi
tion was. closed, following decided pro
tests made by visitors to the Hawaiian
.Village in the Zone, but, according to
Mr, Phillips, It ' Is now in full blast
again,: and : marring all si re-
sults of Hawaii's by. ca
those, visiting the Zone concession to
.Obtain misleading Idea of native Ha
waiian ,

'

Mf Taylor's - letter- - informs - Presi-
dent Moore that JIawali Is "not in the
category of the. remote South. Sea,"
and, that the.hula "is .not a
dance In any, sense and Is never ex-

ploited as such down here."
; o m -

RESULT OF, EXAMS TAKEN
BY TEACHERS SOOT4 KNOWN

, Work has been begun by the. board
of examiners, of the department of

Instruction, of which Inspector
..S. "Is chairman, on

marking, the papers of.thpse pup!l3 of
the! school who recently took
examinations for teacher's certificates.
The summer school closed last
the. examinations being held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of thi3 weelc.- -

Of the 180 students who attended the
summer 135 took the examina-
tions The results of. the examina-
tions probably will be made known
the first of next week.

sv j 4.4. m of'
fur- -

ille d.alerrv S;
r- 1 , !' "

'Uui. OV, li,) I ',.) I t

l n an an ::r.
manufacture;:g prcr.,

;e experts rc

later, vou can enlist th
distii- -

; by mail for $20. The same mattress will sell to the dealer
: for Thus he sells through the dealer, too, for the
. dealer is to sell quite a few such mattresses as long

aslhe can afford to sell them for whereas the regular
; price which in the magazines is C-

-0. .,

. : ; But the dealer not-lik- e to sell this mattre?s. In
. fact, in: many furniture stores throughout the country,

v you find that 4he. dealer has in the bach part of his
w

: shop an Ostermoor mattress that he has opened up
.j -- to: show the'iciistomer.'7hy s'ho dees net want an 0;tir-- '

x moormattrcss.: .The dealer to prove this other mat
I 'tress-whi-ch the woman can for $12 is ju.-- t a 3 good

as this one which' she lias. cc:ne in and ashed "for at the
price cf Cl5. . ' :" ,

r ;: The dual method is a migh.tv 'dangerous
- distribution to try. For inetanee, su: e.:e yen

50X" .)
of .them would
each year. That : woul d
$5,0C0,CC3 at the

and Sen- -

Will

citizens sections

'invited

months.

congress

hibition alleged

the
exhltlU

dances.

national

public
George Raymond

Normal

Friday,

school,

that,

$10.
able.

$15,

does

.will
just

tries
buy

would Le;a ,mighty lucrative busincee.
: i JNowr suppeee you d:eide to' sell some of year furni-

ture by maihr An ''advertising appropriation cf -j- ,Ce-0 in
the magazine .miglit.- - bring yen 20,CC0 inquiric , if you
were luelry.-- 'If ycur duel: continued ycu might .ell 10
of these. Suppose you did sell to 2CC3 custom :rs. Their
orders would not average-C1C0- , lihe these cf the dealers.
If they. averaged C-

-5, that would mean a total business of
C"3,CC3, and even if your profit was many times as large,
that would not-giv- e ycu as" much net income as the
thrcugh-the-dcale- r distrihutien. ; ' : -

But the point is that if yen tried to Fell by mail thi
way, ycu wouldenrage the 'dealers and undermine the
t the-d- "

d. c i

a

,'inarv svstcm of deals

h.i!', however, you maybe advertising broad- -

s .h. dollar. rr cut cannot possilly have .tho'efTI-- .
1 it v: :u!d'j ess if piit-jn'- whs-re- - the ;

iayphogibatciq
defense wmm

liULi:!;

SEVEN

legislatures, mayors of cities from all
portions of thetcountry. and leading
citizens.- ' "

:,

Representative Kahn of California
has been selected to preside, aided by
Senator Robert F. Broussard of Louis-
iana. The object of the conference ta
to consider what measures must be
taken by Congress to increase the
army, navy, national guard, and other
branches of national defense.

The program for the conference now
being arranged will last four days.
The. speakers: program will be an-
nounced later. - It will Include cabinet
officers, governors, senators and con-
gressmen.

J. S Decker has been put in charge
of the' details of tbe. official program
of the ccnfeience..

Prom the immense amount of mall
containing inquiries concerning the
conference now being received by. the
National Defense League it 13 belie vel

I that this conference will be the largest
convention ever held in V.'a 3h! St03.

l klibViijU U

J

L u o i w

(Special Star-Bulletl- n Ccrrcsrcr c r. : )

WAILUKLV Aug. 4 One cf tu3
greatest Improvements in the ?.h:;
rew buildings on Maul during t'.j
12 months is the larso r.?w
store. The . structure cccu: : ; t'
whole space between the ?tr: 1 1 : '

to the Claudine whzrf an J th r..".
tracks and canal In tha r?:r. 3; !

tpacious building and no v.-- - a i ; :

end coat of. paint. Th? - '. ; .

of unusual size ani'r.ur....rc-..3- : I.
the building will be ll.;ht anl airy.

Every cenvenience h.13 t-:- -i i
d-for the quick rc:.-;t!c- n c' r.
and delivery cf zzcl-- , as a s;.: ':
13 laid directly la front cf r -

:

cn the street si-- 3 an It '. ! :
ca the se a'.la a; .1

that a lot . of nr.'.
compliahed at on t.
has all been nl .V.t, cr
the full width cf lis s;
store and the rc.il. ? t:.-t- :

number cf trucks r - 1 v,

access to the stcr. t c

Maiiaser J. J,. Y': v.:.
the planning c( the cnt:r.r
to fornally cpea the build!.--. 1 1.1 1

three month 3. "

o

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Ccrre3pcndcnc)
FO?.T SHAFTED Aug. 4. Nc 1 lo-

cation. has beta receive! from Car'.
Freeman, paymaster, th2t the tree,
cf O1I3 garrison will be pid t?!nr.:.: ;

at 2 p. m. cn the 9th inst-n- t.

A very interesting test c! f :.
of Infantry fire as!n:t. r
fire cover will be ar.l
the enrly part cf next v.

I. any G. 2 In :ntry.
cverhe : i ccv: ; cr.i 1

teen ccr.. tr ;:. : in t:
rc:r cf tl. e c:

will 13 placed :.i t:

tr7 t r
i.i a

-t i: :

,.il cf ;..

Th "

c -

r i

t:

: t: c
. r

13 t- -. t
,i y ; t:

A. V.

-- 3 tl.;

Th- -

I ice-.- :

Et-.- nt

L

.: ts .i
I Cor:

;tt:i::n' will rc-- .a z..z
r :t fcr ahcut two v.ec

Ti-

tle
dtycf Pel :: lis., will tnrrov

' ) frcn tl. : City tanl;
c: - Tori; at H i Tha

I r. .iture ca Jan. 1 131?.'
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Athletic Park Wilf Be Home
Grounds for New Baseball

Organization

Hnter the International League!
Quietly, and without a press agent,

thin new baseball organization has
tern secured to play a aeries here,
and in now on the Pacific en route to
Hawaii. The Japanese collegians will
be here August 16, and will play their
first game against the Hawaiian team
rn Satirfiay, August 21.

The International League consists of
four teams, each of which Is a racial
representative. These teams will play
a five-week- a series at Athletic Park,
pnd If patronage warrants will prob-- ,

cbly extend their season. Each team
will have c at the Meijl agsre-ratic-n.

and as curtain raisers to these
ether combinations of league

teams will play an opening game. '
.

The nrw league, Includes a Hawai-
ian tenr.i, managed by Dave Deshaand
Henry 'Williams, a Japanese team, ot
which Joha..Notey is manager; a Chi-i.- e

team, watched over by old-tim-

Tarn Hep, and a Portuguese aggrega-
tion, which Joe Ornellas and Henry
I'reltas are running. While the play-
ing lists have not been definitely an-1- .

ounce?, it Is ttated that some well-know- n

Lull toners and some newtal-:.- t
of considerable promise will be

ff tn ia uniform wheri the umpire calls
!.iv 1 31. '

The will hold a meeting tbte
f vt-nin- at which details for the MeijI
I 'r'rs will be arranged. Umpires will
l r.cnu J, and other matters Incldent-:.- l

to ti.e opening games disposed ol.
The Japanese collegians will go

r ' :.!n?t tl.e Hawaiis In the first game,
vl.k.h will be played Saturday, A-
ura 21.' On Sunday, the 22nd. there
vill be a double header,. the .Chinese
J.nd Jarr.n;-s- clubs meeting In the
c; ' r er, with Meiji and the Portuguese
i:, the mala attraction.

The formation of the International
L'r.'rue near opposition baseball In
l .. r r .the Oahu League has
;ir.noi;n;cd u resumption of Its series,
with Sunday games at Molliiir Field.

rnrrrn
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Wisconsin Paper Says Hawaii
Sets Example to Mainland;-- '

Admiral Moore Praised

"Urcther Jcseph Dutton of the leper
eclrny of Kalawao,' island of Molokal,
1 lawali.f has .seat me a copy of the
Honolulu Star-Dulletln- May 31, la
which' much space is given to the ce

there- of .Memorial day, says
J i. W. Rood, editor of the Madison
(Wisconsin) Democrat, In an editorial
published ii June 27.

'
-

"Thorph" away off ..In .tnld-occan- , the
j ecple of Honolulu seem to give more
patriotic attention to the. memory, of
our soldier dead than many commu-
nities here in the states. They had a
treat. procession, witnessed by thou
sands of people. The 11 old soldiers
(t George De l.ong Grand Army
post. In two automobiles, were loudly
c hcered the whole length of the line.
The - roll ' of the- - dead contained 50
names one - of them being that of
George W. Yarrick, Company K, 19th
W isconsin, who enlisted from Madi-

son, Vat 22..1S62, and served until
June 8, 18C3. ..; .

-- "One feature of the service at Hono-

lulu was the strewing of flowers over
the .water,", where sleep the 23 men
w ho went down on the 2oth of March
last in' the ill-fate- d submarine F--4.

. "The -- Memorial .day address at Ho-

nolulu, by Rear Admiral C JB.: T.
Moore, com rndant of the naval sta-

tic n there, is one' of the very best
wpIi worth fiur careful reading, Here
it is:- - zyy. : -

Admiral .Moore's' address, as printed f

In the Star-BuUtin,:wa- B reprinted in
full for Wisconsin readers. , y .

'
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403'RUSSIAN
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PRISONERS T J i v v-- : j
FORM SINGING OCJETYj

'.'. .. V

cfnHre society compose'd of 403'
CX o.D - . , .

Russian prisoners nas Deei jormra n
the prison tamp of Wetriir Germany .

Tha musical, director-i- a Russian sol

dier who is walking on crutche. The

chorus recently gave a wn u
or of neutral Observers and press

visiting the camp. The, Rus-S?- "

Easter song andfbdgantadfXgT"tbe expulsion of Na- -

uoleon from Russia,

scientific salesman-shlp- r
-- Pa. "selling a dress suit to a --an

to bny a celiu
w rent Into the Store
loid collanM-Iet- roit Frw Preom Y

"I fear that young man
In theJob

Irooked- - -- To should not judgeby

Joe Boehling is Now
Rounding Into

'. . n :?

Joe Ecehiing Read to Put One Ovtr.

Washington fans figure that the
chances of their team in the, American
league - pennant race have improved
with the rounding to of Pitcher Joe
Boehling. In a recent game against
the Athletics Boehling allowed but two
of this once hard hitting aggregating
to reach third base.

With poehling going well to help
out Shaw and Johnson Manager Clark
Griffith has a good chance to finish
one two in the race. When right Joe
is one of the best pitchers In the
American league. . .
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Plans' Being Made For the In-

vasion of Gothamby Third;
Major Organization .

CIHCAGO, ill. Plans f - the Fed-
eral league for the Invasion of New
Ydfk.citr next year were learned re--

itly. i Harry Sinclair, the Tulsa oil

at Newark and who bought the Indian-
apolis franchise, will move the New-

ark Peps to New "X ork, . using the
grand stand in the New 'Jersey city
for Sunday baseball. Mr. Sinclair will
be the president of the New York club
and Robert B. Ward will be associat-
ed with him. ; -

The manager cf tae new' team, it Is
6ald, will be one of the. greatest men
in baseball, and there, have been ru-

mors to the effect that Christy Math-ewso- n,

for years the mcst wonderful
pitcher In the National league, is the
man upon whom Mr. Sinclair has his
eye as the leader of the new club.
Plana Stadium to Seat 40,000. ?

- Mr. Sinclair has already discussed
plans for the building of the new
park, and it is said be intends to erect
a bowl to seat 40,000 persons. It will
be built much on the order of the Yale
bowl. : The present location, which is
kept a secret, has been purchased, and
the architects are ow preparing plans J
for the grandstand. ,

. Friends of. Mr. Sinclair advance the
Information that the new amphithea-
ter will be the last letter In modern
construction and will in Itself be a
great place of amusement to offset the
Polo grounds, the present home of the
Giants and the Yankees. ;
Why Cilmore Goes East.

James A. Gilmore was in Kansas
City a few days ago. called there, it
is said, by Mr. Sinclair, ine racttnal
President Gilmore has announced that
he proposes to move his office to
Gotham is explained by the fact that
he will superintend the erection of the
big plant in the absence of Mr, Sin-
clair, and Mr. Ward will also be there
to assist in the big undertaking.
n The steps the Feds are taking for
the season of. 1916 would have a tend-
ency to repudiate the stories of peace
between the Feds and organized base--
ball. ; Stories have come from New

tiork to the clfect that a settlement
had been reached but that nothing
would be done until 191C. If that were
true .the ; Feds would undoubtedly
abandon any plans for the bnlldlng of

new grand stand In New York.
"It i a understood that organized base- -

ball has. extended the olive branch to
the. Feds-providing-the- y will accept a
consolidation with the International
league and not be recognized as a
third major league. To this proposi-
tion the Feds have turned a deaf ear
and are pushing their plans for the
future with no idea of peace in mind.

. Little Girl My father says he has
often seen you act. Pleased Actress-r-WTi- at

did he say he saw me in. dear?
Little Girl In the seventies. Puck. "

Sick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-
tive bowels. Get a box of Rexall
Orderlies. They act gently and effec-
tively. Sold only by us as .

" Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.

HONOLULU STATMHTLLETIX, FRIDAY, AUGUST CK 1015.
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BOYSTRir.1

METHODISTS

f SUNDAY SCHOOL' LEAGU E.
"'. ': : --

:
: W. Lu- Pet.

Ft Andrew's ........... 4 1 1000
Christian .. ........... 2 1 666
Methodist 1 5 230
Central Union . . . ... . . . . 0 3 000

The St. Andrew's Sunday school in-

door baseball team took a firmer grip
cn firs t place by defeating th e M eth-cdJ- ?t

players, score 20 to 15. Wlllo-way-,

Boyd and Wakefield were the
backbone ot the St Andrew's team and
set the pace for the rest of the play-
ers In the way of fielding, base run-

ning and hitting. Wakefield's playing
behind , the bat was the main reason
that more runs were net scored by the
Methodists. De Rod, pitching for, St
Andrew's, was at' times yery wild and
it was "Wakefield's excellent support
that held down'the scoring. " Turner,
aCsecond for.the Methodists, led with
the stick, getting four hits out of five
times up. Nine Methodists and seven
of the St Andrew's team struck out.

The fielding of the Methodists was
v
very pocr and was entirely devoid of
team wqrk. one of their favorite stunts
being to fumble the ball long enough
to let the runner reach base, and
then heave the ball as hard as they
could In the general direction of the
baseman. Generally It went wild by a
margin of 10 feet 1

; The grea t excitement "and strain
that the players have been under, dur-
ing these nerve-rackin- g games made
it necessary for Mr. Loomla to take
them on a trip around the island, and
therefore there will be no more games
played until the stars get through with
their jaunt and once more take up the
white man's burden. . ,- -

The Methodists made 19 errors and
the St Andrew's 8.

WHY' HAS

PAID FORTUNE

FOR PLAYERS

(By Latest Mail.) ; .
--

CHICAGO. Ill Charles A. ': Comls-key- ,

owner of the Chicago White Sox,
has parted with more money for ball
players than any other magnate in
baseball. He has plucked a few lem-
ons, but several of his purchases have
proved to be "peaches."; The latest
purchase, that of Eddie Murphy, for a
price said to be $10,000, adds another
chapter , to the history ot tho Old Ro-

man's sleuthing to build up a pennant
winner on the South Side.

The greatest purchases of ;Comls-- J

Eddie Collins; $50,000; Larry Chap-pel- l,

$18,500; :' nay ; Bchalk, : $12,500;
Russell Blackburne, $11,000; Eddie
Murphy, probably $10,000; Ping Bodie,
$8000: Bobby Roth, $8000; Rollie Zei-de- r.

$ 8000. . :;
;
;; ;.. r ;, ;

v :'.' ; , ..

Offers Fortune for Baker. ."

It is said by close personal friends
of the Old Roman that he would have
given Connie Mack any figure the
Quaker leader had named under $60,-00- 0

for Frank Baker, holdout slugger
of the Philadelphia Athletics, known
in the baseball world as Home Run
Baker, v ?ik

Comiskey well knew that with Baker
in his lineup his team would be the
most formidable hitting aggregation in
the big leagues, and he had an agent
sound Mack on the subject of Baker's
purchase. .. v

"Not for a million dollars was
Mack's reply. "If Comiskey laid a
million American dollars on that table
and offered it to me for Baker I would
have to walk away and leave .the
money there." .":..v
Eddie Murphy Latest on LIL
; The latest high priced player to en-

ter the South Side fold Eddie Mur-
phy ought to be a great help to the
White Sox In their hunt for a pen-
nant Whether1 Comiskey paid $8000
or $12,000 for him, he probably will
consider the money well Invested.

"Show me the player that will ben-
efit my club whom I can buy and you
can have him," said Comiskey to his
new. leader recently. .'.

WThen Rowland was in the East on
the first visit of the Sox he looked
over the field and learned from an in-Bi-

source that Connie Mack was dis-
pleased with Murphy. Rowland im-
mediately called Eddie Collins . and
Buck Weaver Into a conference. Col-

lins recommended Murphy highly, and
Weaver, who had seen him oppose the
Sox many times last season,' acqui-
esced In everything his side kick said.
Finally Accepts Sox Offer.

' Rowland made a big offer for MuK
phy at that time, but for some reason
or other the deal hung fire. The sale
of Murphy to the Sox came as a sur-
prise, inasmuch as Mack was sup-
posed to be holding out Perhaps he
was reluctant to strengthen a pennant
contender. That is hardly likely in-
asmuch as he recently sold Jack
Barry to Boston.

Mack is out for the money and ad-

mits he intends to clean out all his
old machine. Barry and Murphy
have gone to rival pennant contend-
ers, bo the charge of favoritism oan- -

GOLF GOSSIP I

"" "' ' "
i

BY HARRY VARDON.
(The British golf champion.)

When the golf season ia at its height
the desire to excel all one's previous
perfonrances is an everyday ambition,
and many a player is given to wonder-
ing whether, any form of special pre-larati-

is advisable for a match or
tournament,, jwbich he wants particu-
larly to win. I read that Charles. H.
GeIst"cT Philadelphia has wagered
$100,000 to $1000 that be can beat Dr.
Edward lMarti of the University of
Pennsylvania on the links; I gather
that championship and other big com-oetitlon- a

in .thef.states are being ap--

jtproached with greater rest than ever.
These are events' in whlcn every ent-
rant tasTnadenp rhi mind to omit no
precautlohT that,may contribute to suc-

cess, and it is worth while conslderln
how Best One' niCy acquire a perfect
condition of fitness for an Important
occasion. "'.' :

Riaorous Training Unnecessary.
For a young man. lvao not think that

any form of rigorous4 training, such a-- be

might adopt for boxing or.runn'ng.
is necessary. Be"jt remembered that
for golf we want not muscles that are
bard as whipcord and extensively de-

veloped; we need muscles that are in
a state of what I inght : call ' healthy
flexibility. Golf itself Is. as good a
means as any of promotln.'; that condi-

tion; the walking and the swinging
constitute just the right kind of bodily
exercise. The man, who is strong in

the sense that he can lift enor-

mous weights or fell an ox with a blow

of his mighty fist Is not likely ever to
be much of a golfer; his muscles are
bound to be scf large and powerful that
they would render if impossible tor
him to swing a club with that easy
flowing motion that produces accurate
timing. '. . '; U;; '?.

For that reason I am sure that dumb-

bell and similar exercises which some
players practise are bad , rather than
helpful In a golfing connection. I know
a sculptor who dearly wants to acquire
a moderate measure of proficiency on

the links, but who will . never be able
to wield a club properly for the reason
that constant work in his studio has
developed the muscles of his right
arm so greatly that he cannot even
manage a half swing with competent
comfort That is ..aaxample of my

meanings ,4A f.-?-r-..--

Light Diet Advantageous, v f

To a certain extent' dieting Is advan-

tageous, especially when one is getting
on in life and the syptem is more sus-

ceptible to nerrouB and physical strain
than in youth. I confess that 15 or 20

years ago (and I could hit a ball then
with absolute confidence as to where
it would finish) I never bothered much
as to what I ate, but in recent times 1

think that a Very light dtet-conslst-i-

chiefly of fish, chicken, pheasant
and grape fruit with - a- - little white
wine, as the thirst quencher has as-

sisted me to maintain such form as I

have shown. At any rate, I dieted In
this manner for some time prior to the
British open championships- - of
and last year and managed to win on
each, occasion.

"' :y' : '
.

Severe Test of Nerves.
In the first instance I even gave up

my pipe for a month before the con-

test; that was the greatest struggle
of alt On the whole, however, 1 do
not know (hat smoking is bad for golf ;

the v$ry dellberatenessof the; game
snd the tension which 'one suffers
while walking, forward to. execute, the
next shot In a - critical situation con

stitute a severe test of the nerves, ana
nicotine Is very Booth ingi'-- have often
envied Ray when watching him making
his way around thVllnks. puffing plac-

idly. at his pipe, and I smoked most of

the time that I was playing during
my last tour In the, United States, ex-ce-

in the championship at Brookline,

Mass. .And -- it is an interesting com-

mentary on this matter that 1 made
more faulty ; shots. ,aU Brookline than
anywhere else. . . m-- ";'

:"' ' ' '

When I returned, to Britain I smok-

ed a good deal when playing golf;, that
I had never done so before was due
simply to the fact thatJ had been un-

able to summon the courage to start
after so many years. 1 had harbored
an idea that it looked disrespectful to
the game. It la really good for ones
nerves, especially wben they want
steadying for the delicate business of
holing short putts, but I do not know

need of Itthat a young man has any
When one turns 40 Is the time that the
nerves begin to grow troublesome.

SERBIA OFFERED SEA I
'

; . OUTLET TO QUIT WAR

ROME. Italy. The Austro-Germa- ns

offered Serbia territory in Albania and
an outlet to the Adrlitlc if she would

consent to an immediate peace, the
Nish correspondent of Giornale d'ltalla
reports. The offer was refused.

not be brought against the . Quaker
sphinx.
M'rphv Fast en Bases.

Murphy Is just the kind of player
Rowland likes. He is fast on the
bases and in beating out a bunt has
few peers in baseball. He is not the
finished fielder that Lelbold is, but he
can play in the outfield well enough
to hold his; place as a regular. The
Sox officials are after more hitting
strengthand Murphy may help supply
the deficiency;

With the Baltimore Orioles in 1912

and 1913 Murphy was a sensation a3
a base runner and hitter. The trou-

ble between Mack and Murphy that
led to his sale is a secret that may
leak out before' the close of the pres-
ent championship season. . .

25TH SHUTS OUT

4TH CAVALRY IN

D A 01 SCRAP

1st Inf. and 1st Field Artillery
Play Tomorrow; One T$am .

is Badly Crippled

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS LEAGUE.
. L. Pet

25th ' Infantry ,. ...2 0 .1.000
1st Infantrv ? .1 0 1.000
1st Field Artillery ;;.o 1 xoo
4th Cava I a ry . . 0 2 .000

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
25th Infantry 10, 4th Cavalary 0.
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, Ang. 6.

In their game with the 25th Infantry
Wednesday the 4th Cavalry received
a touch of what they handed the All-Chine- se

last Sunday. Either VWaterr
house was much harder to hit than
Hoon Ki and Kan Yen, or else the
cavalrymen' had run out their batting
streak, for three hits were the best
they were able to get in nine innings.
Hayes hit a three-bagge- r in the sec-
ond, but was caught at the plate try-
ing to stretch it into a home run.
Bachus singled in the seventh and
Hynes in the ninth.'

. The 25th Infantry accumulated 16
hits. Including a two-bagg- er by Cross.
They did not score until the fourth,
when the cavalry team went to pieces
.and made error after error. Behrns
was pitching ten excellent game, but
was taken out of the game by Lieut.
Hall at the end of the fifth in the hope
that r. change would steady the team.
Grlce, who relieved him. lasted but a
single inning, In which he allowed a
base on balls and six singles, which
with his wild throw netted the dough-
boys five runs. Job went in the box
in the seventh and seemed to be able
to - take the situation in hand, and in
spite of ragged support allowed but
one more run to cross the plate.

Except for a. boot by Goliah and
niuffed fly by Woods, the 25th played
a rattling good game in the field, and
pulled off some sensational plays that
made np more or less for the, very

'
one-side- d game. ; "'';:..

' " '.
'""; The score:

';;'v. - r v .
- r.h. E.

Ath cavr.o o o o o o 00 0 0 3 s
25th Inf.. 0 0 0 4 0 5 0 1 10 16. 2
1st Infantry and 1st Field Artillery --

to Play Tomorrow.
The wagon soldiers stand a good

chance of winning tomorrow's game
from the crippled 1st Infantry team.
Lieuty Sadtler. has a sprained wrist
and three pitchers are out of the game.
Big southpaw York is In the hospital,
McCrea has an Injured hand, and
Oreel has an injured eye. Schubert
will have to stand the brunt of the
battle, with no one to relieve him If
the artillery start on one of their bat-
ting streaks. ;, ';,.
f Miller has been developing1 some
new players to strengthen the artil-
lery infield, and reports that his team
Is improving rapidly. Robertson, a
new, man fromA Battery, will be given
a trial tomorrow and probably several
others who have not been in the game
before this year. Cumberland, an out-
fielder from the 5th Field Artillery
team, .has joined the regiment .Ser-
geants Kent and Curran, two of he
old artillery standbys left on the Lo-
gan Wednesday and will be ' sorely
missed. :

--

: :;
unday's Games. '" ''';'' ";

; The baseball attraction on Sunday
will be a double header. In which, the
1st Infantry will play the Portuguese
Athletic Club and the 25th will play
the All-Arm- y.

. V ' -- '

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES : f
I IN THE BIG LEAGUES

..

- 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At St Looia St. Louis 3. Brook

lyn2.
At Cincinnati New York 5, Chin-cinna- tl

2; New York 2, Cincinnati 1.
At Chicago-rChica-go 4, Boston 3.

V At Pittsburg Pittsburg 1, Phila-
delphia 0. , . ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York New York ;

3, St
Louis 1; New York 2, St. Louii 0.

At Philadelphia Detroit 11, Phila-
delphia 5; Philadelphia 9, Detroit 8. --

' (Other games postponed; rain

HOW THEY STAMP 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE;
;;. W". L. Pet

Philadelphia ....... 49 40 531
Chicago. ;. . .'. . .. .'. .. ..... 48 40 545
Brooklyn .......... 48 46 511
New York ..... .... ..... 43 45 500
Boston ......... ... ..... 46 47 435
Pittsburg .......... .,... 46 : 48 489
St Louis 44 49 473
Cincinnati ......... .....40 51 440

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Boston ..... . . . . . 57 34 626
Detroit . . . . ..... 58 38 604
Chicago" .. . 56

'
38 596

Washington 50 46 521
New York . 43 43 500
St Louis . . .', 38 .56 404
Cleveland ".. 36 56 391
Philadelphia 33 62 361

COAST LEAGUE.
. W. 1. Pet.

San Francisco 68 54 557
Los Angeles . . 68 56: 549
Portland ...i. 57 60 487
Vernon . . . . . .'. 59 64 .430
Oakland .... . . 59 66 472
Salt Lake ...... CG 431

The Guaranteed Kind

SixPairs for. 1

ff&SlSJZ?

THE ' j
HOTEL, NEAR FORT. ;

--7. .

1- -
... .

u
Our Yoshino.Crcpz

i 3

Checked or:. Striped
will make a iieat-an- d

cool dress for Sum
mer Wearri. -

Price 30c per yd.'
3 'i ,:5wo

Japanese ' ;Dazaar

MILLINERY
4

HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethet 8tN

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE,

Automobiles and Motorcycles
v Repaired.

427 Queen St, Rear Judiciary
Building

Canton Dry Goods

Hotel St. near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUWA CO
-

. Limited.
NAMCOT CRABS packed In
8anltary Cans, wood lined.

' Nuuanu St near King 8L

Dry Cleaning

FRENCH L A U N D R Y

Wo arrange all kinds ef trips
everyvwhereln every detail.

Also luaus and hulaj. '

PARADISE TOURS LO.'k
Hotel and Union Sta - '

PIANOS

Jnasonikamun;
Bergstrom
Music Co.

(.)pj. v

(MKHHiilH'

8TA R-- B CLLini 1Z-- - qiYE.TQ.y t4t,
:'-- IUDAl'3 5EIYS iODAx

:::.:;::PAPER.--,:.:-

No1 Sterling Manila Zebra ,

t'. ', ''', ,' , ' ' '
. :

Twines of All Sizes. '' :

Merchants and Printers will

find in our stock paper and

twines for their every need, r

-- r Chattuck'a Inks. '; -

Havaiian Ilcvi Co.
Umlt4

"The Pioneer Paper House"

Young Hotel Bldg.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES
FRAMED BY THE

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
ING AND SUPPLY CO, ,
Cethel St, near Hotel.

YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

COCO FCOD APPZTI2INCLY
COOKED AT

THE SWEET SHOP
Hotel Street, near Y. M. C. A.

A.n.:SA:::-'"":.-
', x -.-

. ; OP-TICIAl-

i

X Will Imu w- -
Over. May & Co.

Toy 0 Pananao
For Men, Women and Children.
.. K. UYEDA,

. ' 1C23 Nuuanu. SL

HEYWOOD
15.C3 and ;:.C3 .

at tht
MANUFACTUnZHS CHC2

CT0H2

" I 'C '2
OUR SPECIALTY.

OAHU ICE CO. .

Phone 1123

FANCY CLOTH TOP BOOTS
FOR WOMEN .

. Something Ljnusual. .

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
. - Fort, above King St

PLEASE VISIT N

. OUR NEW STORE

IDEAL CLOTHING CO; LTD.
34 Hotel Street

H. HACICFELD u CO.
; Limited.-- .

. Commission ' Merchants.
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED" YETZ,

- REGAL BOOT SHOP .

Fort, and Hotef Streets :

HONOLULU MUwIGXO.

'Everything Musical

Fort, next' to ths Clarion

! VIENNA BAKERY
Tha Best Home-Ma- dt

' Bread.

112J Fort SL Phone 21

FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best pro--
tection agafnst fire and robbery.":

.TELEPHONE 1051 .
- I

D om N E
Motor Trucks 7

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 1t
Pantheon Building. Phone - 3C32

Oriental Hand-Mad- e

Laces ,
HAWAII 4. "SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

-- " Young Building 'ml
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AUTO PAINTER,

City Painting Shop. King, nr. South
iti., expert auto and carriage paint-
er; all work guaranteed. C213-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Ulshima, King b Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-C- m

0

Sidewalk grating, ' Iron doors,' machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-lng- .

i Nelll's Work Shop, 135 Mer-

chant st. 6204-C- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold .and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort.... tf. , ... - -

BAMCOO WORKS.

EsIkL Bamboo furniture; 83 Bereta--
nta st - 6078-t- f

C1CYCLE STORE.

IL Yoshtnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st
20 oft- - on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. ; C2lO-t- f

II. Haaada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuuanu st' Tel. 8043.

6089-t- f. .; , V
Eato, bicycle store; 230 . King, opp.

depot; tel. 1028. . . ' 151-- m

Ccraeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl k King.
6076-tf- . . ;

BAKERY

Heme Bakery. Beretanla near Alakea.
.6 079-- 1 m "

BUILDER.

C Hara, Bunder, C40 King; UL IJ21.
. . ...6H7-tr- .

CONTRACTOR

Eundlcg, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg Co 1464
King at., phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. . .

V, 605S-ly- r.

Tlie City Construction Co Fort near
Kukul at; architect, general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; teL 4490,

61S2-C- a

X. FukuchL 171 N, Beretanla st; gen-V- .

eral contractor and builder, house
painting, paper hanging. C222-6- m

United Construction Co: 6 Beretanla
. St.; rhone C058; concrete work and

lot clearing. C231-- U

'-- Mlyatara, contractor, builder, ce--4

ment stone work; phone &058.
:

'

;' c:o9-t- f

Oahu Painting Shop, 95 Beretanla;
tel 3709,1 3G96; -- carpentry," paper
banging. , 5

6193-- m

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
' cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

C161-2- m '

T. Fuknya, contractor it builder. ma
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

- - CC91-- U - -- -

II. Fujlta. contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

' C083-6- Q "

Honolulu Dray lng ft Building Co.; tel
ElCl; stable teL ;SS5. 6180-t-f

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
" " "

6083-C- a

K. Segawa, contractor, 7C2 S. King st
..

6076-ly- r.

Tsschlyasia, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
r 6125-t- f.

IL Fujikawa,' plumber; Nuuana street
- - 173-t- f

Fujll Contracting ft Building Co, Pala-ma-;

estimates furnished.' 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. IL Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 -- Mc-
Candless Building, Telephone 2157.

". -
. 52C5-t- f ...

-
. VV

fianko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
2151. Contracts , buildings, paper--

' banging, cement work, cleans lots.
'

'. k5327-tf- .

Y. Kobayaahl, general contractor, 2034
8. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano. engraving, PauahL nr Maunakea
.... ; . 6211-t- f . .

CARD CASES

Business and Tlsitlng cards, engraTed
or . printed. In attractlre Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. StarBulletln offlc RS4(Uf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Wodel Clothiers, Fort st "

6064-- U

CAFE.

Yee YI Cban, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
AH kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119123 Hotel street

6201-C- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and sight - BIJou theater. Hotel St

V-:.- - 6539-t- f.
- -

: r' i :

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

.
6518-t- t ..

--The Eagle- - Bethel, bet Hotel and
King, k A nice place to eat; 'fine

- home cooking. Open night and day.
'. ' k5328-t- f :. . .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

' i 65S9-t-f

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
C079-t- f ,

CHICKENS.

Nlthlmura, fishmarket fresh chickens.
: - '

- C221-3- m i

CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Llliha; Jap. cakes.
6228.2m .

in in ii , i a v ssaaaasBaE
CABIENT MAKER

CanaL cabinet maker; 13 Jl Veil Et.

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 8029.
; :t : .! 6121-t- f .

'

Klmura, fowers, Fort st Phone 1147.
6084-- m ,

CLGANI-NG'AN- DYEINQ. ''
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

6213-t- f :

. ; CLOTHES CLEANED -

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 8029.
' ' 6121-t- f '

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorlum, ladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350. u

6190-6- m : i

Pawaa Clothes-Cleanin- Shop, TeL
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

6152-&- m -

Steam cleaning, Alakea at nr. Gas Co.
'v C079-6- m

, :

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .

-- 6081-em' :

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired, and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukui

' . ; 6084-6- m

HayashL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
" ' ' .' - 6083-6- m , ;

A. B. C. Renoratory; clothes cleaned.
6104-- - ;;.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st', nr. Gas Co.
6234-t-f

DRUMMERS

If yoi want good quarters to display
your samples In Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. E940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoei Do; Jewelry, drugs; 619 King.
6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

,
:B246-t- f

Phone 4136 tor all kinds of help, or
. call at 1166 Union st. or write to P.

O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
" "promptnesg bur specialty. J. K. Na- -

ruse, manager. ; . . .
- 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
lemaie. a. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Hllplno Y. M. C. A Queen ft MUDa-n- l
sts, will supply all kinds of belp.

C.-- C Ramlrei, gr, phone 5029.
- c l26-t- f. hr- -

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

'

. 6101-t- f

For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, PauahL nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL - 6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

8. bono. King and Alapal' streets.
. New an i recjQnd hand furniture sold

these.. : - ; 6218-t- f

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- AUGUST H. 1015.

For Rent 6S0 OOQO- -

6LACKSMITHINQ

FRIDAY.

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
.7- 6106-t-f

Taklgncht cot flowers, fruit UoUUlL
6106-t- f.

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka KhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsurnoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
. Kona coffee, wholesale and retalL

186-3- m .

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup-pile- s

and repairing; old motorcycles
7. bought and sold. King and Bereta-

nla street; telephone 6093. -

6195-6- m -

MASON.

T.'Yamamoto, Beretanla. ft Mollllll; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branca Office, Merchant Street

: 5299-t- f y
.

' PLUMBER."

C. Imoto, 615 King, nr. Liliha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

6180-3- m

.PAINTER

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. - Bids submitted

; free. - k5328-t-f

M. Nlsbigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
...r..i-- 6076-t-f . . ,

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan Shokaf, watermelons; Aalalane
; 6099-t- f ; , -

POULTRY

Chons Wan, poultry. Kekaullzl st
6185-2- m

'

B

RADIUM.

T. Takagi, HIgoya Hotel, Aala st,
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks,

6226-2- :

SHIRTMAKER

a Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

6533-t- f

H. AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
'

6098-t- f -

80DA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind, yon
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

; . 6106-ly-r ' - - '
- YAMATOYA

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
6752-t- f '. -

i 80 FT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.
B. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

SHOE STORE

8. Takahashl, King, opp, Asia Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc - . C080-t- f

8HOE REPAIRING.

Hamada, boots repaired; teL 6162.
6220-lm- -

8HIP-BUILDE- R

Tekenlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; san
vans made to" order." 60864m

TEA HOUSE

Ikeen, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
- prop. TeL 3212. 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.

TAILOR

O. Okazaki. tailor. HoteL nr. River st
6106-t-f ' ' -

BBSSSBSS , a 1
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlxuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. , 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; pbcn3
t74i. - c::::

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Dee, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified ' advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of . .

cc pek ran: pes day'
45c PER rarn pell 7E2II

$L05 PER UME PEE 1I0IITH I

. The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyona
that looks "at this page will see it at a glance. ;

IT'ia GOOD ADVEETISnia.
; We advocate this form of advertising for thoss
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified"- - advi, yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. - 7

y-
- 7 7 1 7

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and yon can take as mnch space as you wish.
: Try it and be convinced pf its merit

THE "AD tlAEr."

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu7 Product Co Beretanla . and
Smith sts., Hawaiian? fresh fruits.

v 6197-3- m : ;

7
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen vat, Ajlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for, cooking pur-
poses; ready to nse. ; . 6883-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mdse,-KIn- g nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m ' . ': : '

PROFESSIONAL' CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
; Madeira embroidery, Juncheon sets,
' baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
; - k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Sttngenwald bldg,
consulting cItII ft hydraolle engln'r.

K375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, teL
2666. . vr. . :- - - 6187-3- m

K. Oshlma, massage, phone 1827. r ' '

. 6090-t-f . ,

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store Fort street
Dr. MerrllL - , tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of ' Hawaii.

- At Chambers---l- n Probated ? ' "

: In the matter of the estate of Cno-tar- o

Miyamoto, deceased.' v '5 ' v'
On reading and filing the petition of

Sugl Miyamoto, surviving wife of said
deceased, alleging. that Chotaro Miya-
moto of Honolulu, T. H:," died intes-
tate at said Honolulu, on the 27th day
of June, A. D. 1915, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that Letters of Adminis
tration issue to Takao Ozawa, a fit
and proper - person ? to be ' appointed
such administrator. r"

It Is ordered, that Friday, the 20th
day of August A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court room
of this court in the Judiciary building
In the City and County of Honolulu,
at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
if any they, have, why said petition
should not be granted.

'
."

By the Court . r

(Seal) . J. ABDOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court First CIr--

cult- - 7-- - i

Dated Honolulu, July 16, 1915.
W. J. Robinson, attorney for pe'ti-tioner- .

'.

6217July 16, 23, 30, Aug. C.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that my v.L'a,
having deserted me and left ny. LeJ
and board, I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by her with-
out my consent

Dated at Honolulu, T. II., th!3 loth
aay or Juiy, laio. -

, - .'jon nArc:a.
C217-Jul- y 1C, 3, Z A - C.

. Gen. Alfred Fe"
utdcr secretary c f
He v :!1 t:h? ('

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
.Court for the Territory of Hawaii.

. Action brought in said District
Court and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu. v

THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI-
CA. Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als.. Defendants. , ,

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: '- w
r LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAIIO-AU- I;

THE - PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH. IN THE HAWAUAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under tind 'by t lttne"5T CTe
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; , - SISTER , BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name la unknown; - THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory ot
Hawaii; , BRUCE i CART WRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased ; THE TERRITORY CF HA-WAI-I;

C. H. BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MARY . DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. v ,V: "-.

r You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
hi' the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-wa- lL

within; twenty . days from and
after, service upon you ot a certified
copy of Plain tiff's Petition herein, to-
gether witli a , certified copy of this
Summons.
;And you are hereby notified that un-

less' you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation cf the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.
- WITNEC3 Till: IIONOTlAELi: CA!J-FOR- D

B. DOLH tzi TIID IICNOH-ABL- E

CHARLE3 F. CLE:.IO:rJ, Juic-
es of said District Ccurt, this Kth
day Of June, in tie ycir cf c- -r Lcri
one thousand nlna Luzfrci fifteen
and of the Inisr:::2-- 3 cf th3 Vz'Azl
States the C2 3 tuirei zzl flirty-ninth- ,

(Seal) (2I::) A. H IIUr.niY.
': ' ':' r C :

(EnScrssd)
To. 87, UI iT"UD Ct.'.i j C

TRICT COUr.T f:r tr.3 Tcrrlirry-c-
Hawaii. Till: UI.'ITZD C TAT II 3

T3. LUCY Tll.V 2DY, et
a'a c?TT',,,' ' T" " -

.

11. X 14 w . a , I. . i
neys.
United Etatc:s cf c:

Hawaii, tz.
I, A. C MURPHY, Cleri cf tl3 E!

trict Court cf tha Url::i cf
America, in tzl fcr ti.3 Ter.ilerj ce. I

District cf Hit.:.:!, Co Iztl'.j c::t 17

the tortzo'.zz ty ta tru3 eel
correct eery cf tl3 crlilzel ret::: e

and Sunr.c-- 3 la t3 c:3 cl TIIII
UNITED C i AT Ho CI' A.n....A v

LUCY TEAECDY et l3., 3 te.3 tee;;
rere;ele;3 cf reeerJ zzl en tV.i ia tie
effics cf th3 CI::!: cf se'l ceert

in x;n:izz2 vniERiicr, I Lave
hereuntD Eet zzj Leei tzl tfllxei the
seal cf tali Dl:trl:t Court tll3 21Lh
day cf Jue, A. D. 1115.
( L e . I ) . A. a., .ili.iiu,
C.,.i. , T'-- '' i -- ' . y.-- . .!-. p. ..v

,T J
c i c:

. i--i. - I . - ,
E ;ut7 C .z.

- f-- ti

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses In various parts ot
. the city, furnlched and unfurnished,
at 115, 818, 820. 825. 30, 2S. 840 and
up to 8125 month. See list In our
oflceu Trent Trust 'Co. Ltd Fort
Et between King and Merchant

J.
.

co:s-t-t

New m cottage, modern Improve-
ments, etc.: 8th ave., Kalmukl, nr.
car line. TeL 3724. y.:.r. 6216-t-f

Two-bedroo- m raroislied eottags, c;p.
" tennis courts. 871 Young st

.'' 1154-t- f : - V

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. Ctl Cctsl
st, near Alapal st. U. CU. ,

C152-t- f

UNFURNISHED.

Comfortable bungalow on 12th : ave.,
Kalmukl; cheap for r good tenant
Bishop Trust Co Ltd. . C234-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE. .

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087, - 6232-t-f

t '

FURNISHED ROOMS. ,

Martins The cleanest .and most reas-
onable, rooms in the city; hot and
cold bath; mosquito proof; .walking
distance; 88 to 810 per month. 627
S. Beretanla st 6232-t-f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, tme-eavln-g 1

ventlon. No adiresslr nece-sir- y

In sending. out bills cr r;ccl;ti. II
noluiu Star-E-linia.C- o Lti. tola

I agents for i-tx-
ataa. .: ; .

" tf
Eight-roo- house, sleeping porch;' lot

: C0xl20; ,Wafk)zI car line; Insta-
llment' no deiH)sitf S2300. Telephone

- ! : ' v
. 1842. '62:Jl-t- f

Real estate In various parts of the
. city. Phone 1834, J.C Eousa, 310

Bank of Hawaii bls V ei75-t- !

hse., lot C0xl20r WaikikI car
line. Terms," P.- - O. box 14.

-
.

6184-ti- ; ,
-

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
.Box " this office. C218-2-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-BulleU- a cZce. tf

Furniture, 5 rooms . complete; bar-gain- .:

Phone- - 5133. . C231-- t

Lilies gladlolas , tube roses,' etc.
Phone 1842. C223-t- f

COCOANUT PLANTS FO.l CAL2.

Cocoanut plants fcr tala; Cxmcan va-
riety. Ap;ly A. D. UiUi, Llhca

-- Kauat ". t277-t- f

' PURE CELCIAfi HARES.;

Kalmukl Babbitry,' 725 12th Aye.; near
Maunaloa Ave.; offers limited num-
ber pure-fcre- i Etock. Tel. 2511. P. O.
box 2S3. ' " 6215-t- f

CARD OF THANKS.

Chow Chung, Chua Pun and Lau
Keo,' acting for the deceaeed, J. Chee,
wish to expree3 their thejii3 to Mr. S.
Daneei, Hr. Mclr.tyre and cther3 ho
cssietei with tha f::r.eral, 3 the :

ceasel wa3 ilretliuta at tha t' c!
hi3 gerr.Ie3. AJy z::2 ':

Lam Chur.j, r:e-.e-- er IIe;V H'r.T .

Co.. ii leevlei t': terrltery. Ii:-- , Lr

ther. Lcr.i L'e. :ec:.H I.::i r.: I f:::i

1 e r (f : '. ; I t

t r . t '

i

s

.a f

1 'V3 '
:

Cstu.v.e f . r r . I;rn Irfir.try.
' - 1 . c -

J

VAfJTED

WANTED.

BriQht boy for. office rork; good
chance of advancement. Apply In
person to "R," Star-Oulleti- n office,
Alakea street 231 If

Everyone with anything for cals ta
"Play Safe.- -' Considering tha fac-
tors of sales, success la r';-".l- ::i

an ad Is more satlsfactc :j : i
knowing "how It happened" r"
wards. Star BulleUn , V2't J i

; vuring "Home the 7 Ecca"- - c . .ry
time. . , . . . r:. Jtf

FIxperlenced man for soda fe
Apply, giving. experience, r.at: ll-

Ity and wages wantrj. Ect
yils office. : ' .; t

Young couple desire ' plea?ir.t t n
with board la private An-

dreas T,"-Sta- Bulletin cl.ice. -

: :C232-t- f

Dealers to lucressa thc!r t - - y

Belling tcxlx frca tha .. .

7ats? .T7SJ. Chss. C. Tr: ( .

.
ClCMyr

Girls for alteration workrer. .. r
Jeffs Fashion Co., Inc., ru.
303-31- 8 Hawaiian Trust Co. 1

Room with board la prlvt
:

for gentleman; stats 're.
Box --sr." thl cfflce.

Reliable Japanese chauf.'e.
v position as driver fer : '.v

Telephone ICC). Akev,:. a.

"" ' VAIJTZD. '

Clean rx;i for v:r

VANTID TO I JV.

Ccrx? n:ti!x tr.l z:r:? r

"" eir:-t- f
"

S AtZ LA i I
Fire trl-'- -t ci:--'- s I:

state to travel, d:ee
dealer.; :5 to fl. ;

fr pali." Ce; ;.(rcai 113. Cr ev IT, " -

HELP VA.'iTZD.

Maciifnlsts wart-i. Ar
:;i & Co., lm.

. LG3T -

Package contale.!-- 1 1 he'
er pkisa return te t:

.. e::i tr

Bctwe-e- a ;"'-'- - J '
L cf : ;

! h -

eJ Pcet Lau:: Iry, 1. !

Eter-- r- - -- -'.

Cre. A. C. e

t they I.--
ve :

.v3 " r
"It v

:

! 1

I

I i

i)

t



TEN HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIX- ,: FHIDAY, AUGUST V lil.".

Lprd-You- n

ing Co., Ltd:
Engineers and Contractors.

Buildings "Bridges
Reservoirs U" - Paving

8wr System Water Systems
- Dredging ? ' Reclamation
Campbell Bldg Honolulu, T. H.

Telephones 2610 and 458?

rrCHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE RQA8TER8
Dsalert In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

Vi.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES'

Tht very best for. every use.,

J, C AXTELL'8 .

Alakta Etrsst- -

SPECIAL SALE

Grata, Linen and Pongee Waist
; V Patterns .

? YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel 8treete.

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN'. JEWELRY.
NOVELTY CO.

Oar and Bethel Street!- -

JAG. IIOTT, Jr..
number and Sheet Metal

Worker
Cichs Clock, Beretania, nr. Fort'

v Phone 5Ci v

. . CjthtliCL,. bet
King and Hotel Sta.

Cccr.snlxd In everything

Ucb Vhitc Viass..
At Your GrocerVs

'
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

UNDERWOODS AND..REMING-TON-S

$37.50 UP.

A. B. ARLEIGH V CO., LTD
t

Lj.Tim::Ain) -
SUPPLY CO.

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

Corner' Nuuanu and Pauahl Ste.'

Ths. Honolulu; Iron. Works:
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and 'Facto r-l- es.

.
'

D. J. CASHT.TAH
TENTS i AND AWNINGS.

Luatl Tents fi. Canopies for Rsnt
Thirty. Years' Experience

Fort tU near Allen, upstair,.
1 Phons US7 -

All kinds bf ' Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and 'Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
' & SUPPLY CO., LTD.--

; Tort and Queen Streets,: Honolulu ,

Phons 1410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

JlliiS mm
: Watgyp

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.

1 PACIFIC ENGINEERING
r ." COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

'. Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-tore- s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys--

terns,' Reports and Estimates on Pro--

"Over. 60
years of ;

- experience
t' in KnowingJ How"

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 87.

AN ORDINANCE: RELATIVE TO
THE EST A BLI S II M EN T, OF
UKAUfs UA'LS
U.Y W.KKIA.MA. STKEcTI , r KUM
IHfc. HAUKA- - 'OK
KING STREET, IN PALAMA, TO
THK MAUKA. UOUNUARr Or
KING STREET. IN MOIUIU, :

Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu: ;

Section I. Curb Grade, Finished'Center Line Grade, Datum Plane,
The curb grades and finished grades
of the center line of beretania street,
from the mauka boundary- - of King
street, in Palama, to the mauka boun--

dary of King street. In Moillill, in the
District of Honolulu. City, and County,
of Honolulu,, are, hereby, established
In reference to a. datura planer toeing
mean'. tide at? said District; of Hono- -

lulu, and the Bame located as follows,
to wit:

a TnorV ot fnf rvf'th ru.
lar on the left side of the. front en--

trance to the. Judiciary building, In
said District of Honolulu, Is 16.5 feet
above said .datum plane. Said grades
are above said datum plane, the dis--

tances specified on a .map which Is
on file in the office of the City and
County-Enginee- r, and is marked Grade
Map No. 14 i

..j .rt. ui-- v

AUTHORITY,

curt lines Berel hour, so displayed or used on any such modify or change said, plat, as by fa m All that certain piece or parcel of
flnla street shall be rariiel automobile or other similar vehicle, may be deemed, best for the public in-- land sitoate at Pawaa, Waikikl. Hono-Sinfhi- r.

'JSSdTS shall ; be screened by frosted, ground terest . - , . , lulu. Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha
"v -- t

No lC whlch Is here- - permanent and. the proval. and before It shall be lawful cording to map of said, tract record-b?mad- e

s v&t otttll ordinance enUre. of the glass.' and every to dispose-o- f -- or Offer for sale any lot ed:In the office of the Registrar of
heluiiieht so disDlared or used or tract of land. in. addition or in Honolula, in Liber

becuon a. lae ousei ime iruiu i

!; .?JT 5- - to
TJX 172 ;nprt20.0 the mauka t
line of Iretaala street . The next

on a.io.0 foot onset. rrom tne mauKai

"?rr n4":on a .u ib..wu.i
ofuerewnia sireei. . vv -
r ine oiiEev.ana pirut: .iiuj ,u luojej anollcable.
mauka side of Beretania street is ..rvruirw
hereby, established as. follows

Beginning at-- a City Survey aionu- -

raent, which .is .at the.polnt of. Inter--

section of 20.0 , foot: offset, line
from the mauka side of

.
King: street,

a

between. Liliha-an- d Bereuau ana. tne
0.0 foot offset line, from, the mauka

.

side of Beretania street, between King
street and Nuuanu street, the coora-- j

inaies or inw mouuweui incm w
IT . . - . . n..n i IPunchbowl i nanguiauon sou- - y t
are North 1642.10 feet, ana 'v est
80 feet as snown on uraoe waP;io
14, and running thence" by trneszi-- l
muths as follows:

1. 220 00' 2158.6 feet to a. City
Survey - Monument near the Ewa side
of Nuuanu street:

2. 319 38V-446- .5 feet to a t4ty bur- -

vev Monument on Fort street ; f

3. 319 50' 560.5 feet to , a ..City
Survey Monument near tne tiwa siaei
of Emma street; -

4: 328 39' 516.35 feet to a . City j
opposite

Richard street:
s: 330 21V 30 330.10 feet ; to a

City Survey Monument near, the Ewa
side of Miller street;

6. 329 43' 30" 318X8 feet j to tne
beginning, of a curve to the left, the
radius of wh eh is ZC0.0 ieet;-tnenc- e

along thia curve for 131.57 reet, tae
aiimuth and distance-- ' of the v.. long

chord being,' . .

7. 315 13' 45" 130.16 feet; Jhenpe,
8

' 200 44' 2170 feet to a. City
Survey-Monume- nt near the Walttkl
side of Punchbowl street:

9. 200 04'-28- 1.20 feet to a City
Snrvpv Monument : - r

10. 303? 55' 548.55 feet to tne oe--

einnlng of a: curve to. the left, the ra
dius of which is .1257.0 feet, thence
along . this curve!. for- - 237.30 feet, the
azimuth, and distance of: the; long
chord being.

1L 298? ' 30' . 30" Z36.97 xe;
thence.

12. 293" 06' 186.85 feet , to a. City
Survey Monument near the ' Waiklki
side of AlaDai street: . .

1S. 291 12' 271-- 5 feetjto an, oia
rovprnmnt survey monument: near
the Ewa side of Punahou street;

11 Ml- - 12' S!?42.4,feet to a City
Survev Monument at the. Intersection
of; the-1- 0 and 30 foot ofiset. lines;
thence, ;: -

15. 323" D4' 922.57 feet to:the be
ginning of i curve to the. left, the ra-

dius of which is ,200.0 feet; thence
along this, curve for 50.29 feet, the
azimuth and : distance of the long

being, '' ."

16. 315 51 45" 50.16 feet; thence,
17; 308" 39 30" 365.70 feet to the

City Survey Monument opposite, con-

crete monument set by 3. S. Emerson
at the intersection of the mauka boun
daries of street and Moillill
street" : '"'v :1

Section 4. Profile and Plan. That
Grade Map No. 14. on file in the of- -

Ice of the City and County Engineer,
is hereby approved and as the
profile and plan of said grade ana
fidewalk lines. : .

Section 5. This ordinance shall take
erfect on and after the date of Its ap-

proval. C '.j ;.

Introduced by,' r: i
V ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: July 13. 1915
Approved this 4th day of August,

A. D. 1915. V
JOHN C. LANE.

Mayor! City and County of Honolulu,
: T. H. "):.: .'. -.- .

C2;l2-Au- g. 4, 5. 6.

NOTICE.

We wish to notify our that
Mr. Nigel Jackson - has severed his
connection with this laundry and that
they will in the future, as in the past,
get the same first-clas- s work, and re-
ceive every courtesy from Mr. Louis
Blanchard. who has taken Mr.

route. '
. .

AMERICAN SANITARY LAUNDRY,
LTD..

; ,
H By ALFRED MAGOON. JR.,

Manager
C23i-6- t :, !.

BY v

BJLL NO.122,

am nnntvavrp- - Aurvnivn. nnn.!I - m -

INANCE NO 56, KNOWN AS THE
'TRAFFIC ORDlVANrF- - RY AM.

I ENDING SECTION 22 TITFRFOF
RP IT DRnAIVFn TtY TUV. PPflPf.R

OF THE CITY ANO COUNTY. OF
f; HONOMT1 ' '

SECTION 1 Ration f of Ordln- -

ence No. j 56.. known as the Traffic
I Ordinance. Is amended to read as fol- -

lows:
j "SECTION 32. LIGHTS. From
thirty minutes after sunset until thir
tv minutes before Rimrisp there shall
be displayed on the front of every au--

tomobile, or other similar vehicle
while being operated or driven along
or upon any public highway, at least
two lamns. nno on each side, rivine a

1 reasonable bright light in the direction
I in which said automobile or other!
8jmiiar vehicle is going, and so nlaced

Us to reflect upon the road in the di- -

rectlon In which it is Droceeding. and I

I ther nhaii be rfisnlaved on the rear f
every such automobile, or other similar
vehicle, one UI1 light, which shall dis--

play a red light vuible from the-rear- ,!

and a white light which shall reflect
upon the number in suctf manner as .

to make such .number plainly visible
snd legible during the hours specified,

"Every prestostyle or acetylene head- -

light with a burner of more than five--
fx-j- tt f foot r naMtv nr I

or corrueated- - class, such frosting.
ermdmz or TueatioM to ; be of .a

.1trw A m ,v -

iAA
or. in lieu thereof equipped with frost- -

e globes, the frosting on which shall
and be of a

pernent characfer V 1 v

The foreeolng- -. r

cent-tha- t no.tall light, and 'only one
hPaflMrhf .hall be reoulred. and .the
reflectkn of HghU shall not be deem- -

VPTTTnT VQ V.vonr animal I .'
. VPhlrl shall, display. two lbzhts.
one on eacn '8de thereof showing a..

visiM-ni- n a reason- -
,--
," tCa Annn... Imn. , nKUM.t.,imiiifi.zi nui.u v ruiLic aa ui irvsccuau i

, v.hMee .h.n
. . .

. .1afw vla.liiuauiMi. bl iran uiir iibiiL u it, ill & t w .a- -' : " :nnrft.rMnB. fmm the Tear I

whether identical with a light used as. . - -u-- !-- i r iiruui UKUl ur UIUCIHIOC. I

eyr-riCi- X 2' This Ordinance shall
iEke effect 8lxty day8 after the date of

v ;;
- ; ,r

Introduced by
W. LARSEN,

Jupervlsor.- - lu
Date of. introduction August 3, 1915.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of supervisors of the City4 and' County
nf HnnoinW4 hM TiiPRrtav. Ansiat .

1915, the foregoing Bill as passed on
First Reading, and ordered to print on
tfce followingrTbte of said boards "

Ayes : Ahia.'Arnold, Holllnger.1 Hor- -

Noes; None.
; :: : D. KALAUOKALANI, JR4 Its

1 . ... , CIty gjjjj county- - Clerk.
;

6233-An- g; 4;'5,:6.

RESOLUTION NO. 212.'

Be If Resolved' bjr the Board of Su
pervlsors - of the City and County of D.
Honolulu,' Territory of. Hawaii, that v
the; sum of Twenty-nin- e Hundred Dol-- j

lars 5 (12900.00) be - and the same -- Is
hereby appropriated out of 11 moneys
In the Permanent' Improvement 1 Fund
of. the Treasury for an account known
as Addition, Police Station. ' " '

Presented by,
DANIEL LOGAN, f. to

'.'"v;; 'y ' Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 3,f 1310.
At "a regular meeting of ' the ; Board!

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu; held Tuesday, August '3,
1915; the ; foregoing' Resolution .; was
passed on First-Reading-an- d ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board; v v 1 . - ,f , : a,
' Ayes Ahia, Arnold,! Hollinger, Hor- - 5

ner, Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 7.
Noes: None.

t D. KALAUOKALANI, JR., ot
: ; City and County Clerk.

6233-Au- g. 4, 5, 6.
of

RESOLUTION.NO. 210. in

Be it resolved by, the ; Board of su-jbl- d

hprviaora of i the CAtv . anil f!onntv nf I

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
.m W9 1 - II 4 fff Isum or une inousana xoiiarg ituuu.-it- h

00) be and the same is. bereby, appro--

prlated out of. all moneys in the Per- -

manent improvement- - Fund , or the
TreasuryMor an account known
Construction Waimanalo ; Fill and N
Bridge (Walanae District);

Presented by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

SuDervlsor.
Honnliiln. A 11 mist 3. 1915.

rombr mAHnr nf fh Rrtaril lob
of Supervisors of the City and County 9
of Honolulu; held Tuesday. August 3,
1915. the foregoing Resolution , was
passed on 'First Reading and ordered
to print on the following: vote of said;
board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hollinger. Hor
ner. Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total

Noes: None. the
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..

City and County Clerk.
6233-Au- g. 4. 5. 6.

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by.
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday. August
24,, 1915; for. Constructing the Terri
torial Marketing Division Building.
Honolulu, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all ings
tenders.

Plans, specifications, and, blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public tria.
worKS, vapuoi Duuaing, Honolulu. Uf

Survey Monument tne eno. oijnerf Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7

chord

Beretania

adopted

patrons

Jack-
son's

SEALED

. , , ;
i.o.-i()- t I

BY, AUTHORITY,

Conveyances

ORDINANCE NO. 85.
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE

LAYING OF WATER AND SEWER
MAINS IN NEW SUBDIVISIONS
OF LAND" BEFORE TH E SAME
ARE OFFERED FOR SALE AND
TO PRESCRIBE THE CONDI -

TIONS- - UNDER WHICH 1 SUCH
MAINS SHALL BE LAID.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY" AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU: I

SECTION 1. Any owner of land de--
sirlng to offer for sale any addition or
subdivision in the City ;and County of
Honolulu, within the areas covered by
the water or sewer systems of the City
of Honolulu, or to offer for sale any
lQt or tract of land in such addition or
subdivision, shall submit to the Gen- -
eral Manager of the Water and Sewer 1

Works of said city ana county a piai
of the proposed addition cr subdlvls- -

Icn, showing the location of all mains J

and service pipes therein, as intended
by the owner to be laid. Said plat
shall be drawn to scale and shall have
&" streets, avenues ana aneys ana me
ue. oi, aii., mams.

piamiy mamea tnereon.
The General Manager of the Water

and Sewer Works. may. It he deem it
of public benefit, grant to such owner
the right to Install such mains and
service-pipe- s in sucn aauuwu w uu--

division according to said plat, or may

SECTION 2. The owner oi sucn aa--

dltlon . or, subdivision, after such , ap--

anhioinn chall ransp. all mains and
service-pipe- s as the same- appear o1
the said , approved piat oi saiq.aaai- -

tlon or subdivision, to be laid.
SECTION 3. ' To ' provide fire ; pro--

tection no water main- - less than 6 j
lin,hBfl in Aamt,t shall be laid: PRO- -

that In sections
where the: pressure. In,tbe city vwater
ttaln. Is more than .45 lbs., per square
Inch; a'4-lnc- h' main may be laid for

SECTION 4. TO DrOVlQe BUIUCieni I

water for domestic purposes, the, size
of the service-pipe- s .and f feed 'lines
shall be determined according to the
cresaure of the water in the city main
with- - -

.1 which';-th- mains, 'and?... service
lines within such addition vor suBdl-- J

vialonartoihe con.neted.-4-. ': r
- -

SECTION 5. . It shall be unlawful
for any owner or other person to sell I

nr nrrnr for aaiP anv- - lot or tract oi i- . .. . . I

land in any addition or.subdivision in
the City of Honolulu within' the area
covered by the, Water nd Sawer sys- -

tems of said cityvin which ,the mains -

and service-DiDes- " have-- 1 not been laid
compliance with the provisions of

this ordinance.
SECTION 6. Any person 'who shall . :

violate any of "the orovlslons of .this
Ordinance, shall; be4eemed guilty of I

andupon cdntlctiort
tnereor snair ne panisnea oy a ime ot
not less tnan. siuy.uu nor more- man
$500.00.

SECTION 7.-- ; This Ordinance shall
take effect from' abd after the date of

approval.,. .V ';;;;':""r
by.' '?;y")W;-:-

, V W. LARSEN, '
'.' I V; Supervisor.'

Date of Introdufction, JulyJ 20,915.
;

Approved Uiis 3d day of August, A. :-
-

1915.
; ' : JOHN C. LANE, '

Mayor, City and County of - Honolulu, I i
T. H.

6234-Au- g. 5,-6- , 7.

SEALED TENDERS. t
-

Sealed tenders wiir be received up 5

12 o'clock noon on Tuesdav. Octo
ber 5: 1915.': at thA offin of , the Citv
snd County Clerk, Room No. 8, Mcln--

tyre building, loa.-furnlshin- g, the City
and County of Honolulu with-on- e Tan- -

gentlal Water Wheel Unit, Governor,
Ihdicating Instruments, T Gate ' Valves
and Pipe Fittings, and 'one Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, one Dl- -

rect. Current Exciter and Rheostats.' :

Plans,': specifications and, form of
proposal maybehad upon application
and deposit of ;Fiyev(?5.00) pilars e

.thA. ttfta Jnf -- tho. flitw anil .OniiniT
oiort 1 .

' : i . 1

A, certified check or a certificate I
deposit on. a'. bank doing business -

th TPt-rttr- v rf Hawaii . renresent- - 1

lng.MO per cenK of the toUl amount
submitted must' accompany pro--

mci - '

The
-

Board 0. '
Supervisors.. reserves

. -
j
la

i
rlsht to relect anv and all tenders.
; D, KALAUOKALANI, JR.,4

Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
6233 -Aug. 4,. 5,-- 6. 7, 9, 10,11; 12, 13; 14

OTI C Es TO B4 DDERS ON , JOB, NO.
H. c. 24." " "

Notice is hereby given that the last
sentence in; Paragraph. 20, Page 9, of 1

Soeclficatlnns on , the. above entitled

and 10, at the foot.of ; Fort street,
Honolulu, T. H, which reads as. fol- - -

lows, has been, stricken out:
Bidders" must state in bid the

exact . kind and, . of bars
unit Ktirriinsj "wlilrli is intpndpd to
be furnished.'
Bidders will-om- it requirements of

above clause in filling out pro- -

posals.
BOARD OF HARBOR

COMMISSIONERS,
(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,

Chairman.
Honolulu, T. H., August 2, 1915.

C233-Au- g. 4, 5, 6. 7. 18, 23. Sept. 7, 8,

14. 21.

AUSTRIA GAINS IN SAVINGS.
BERLIN, Germany. The Overseas

Vou-- a 9wiiv trnvn rn tho- - fnllnwltifr- -

--Reports from Vienna av, that Bavi
banks deposits in the first half of

1913 increased 139.000.000 crowns i

$34,750,000), cr 8 per cent This ia-- J

crease anniiftrf to thp whole of
means a gain in savings deposits

.04)0.000 crowns ($400,000,000).

Austrian economic conditions."

CHARLES R. FORBES, This gain has been made, notwith-Superintcnde- nt

of Public Works, standing the great success of two
Honolulu, August 4,r 1913. Joans and is a splendid Illustration of

NOTICE OF INTENJION.TO FORE.
.CLOSE AND OF SALE OF MORT-- '
CAGED PREMISES , ,y

Under and by virtue of the power of
I sale contained In that certain mort- -

gage, dated November 1914 made.

character covering
face

said

1.C00

5

a

a

by Fred G - W. Cooper and .Minks Aj
Cooper, both' of.- - Honolulu, City and
County-o- f

. Honolulu. Territory. oM fa- -

wail, as mortgagors, to V. O. Smith.
f E.. Mott-Smit- h and? Mary S. Parker,!
trustees under the wfll of W. C. Luna- -

Mo', deceased, as mortgagees, which!
aid mortgage is of record in the of--

flee of. theReglstrar ,of. Conveyances
Honolulu io i Liber. 416, pages2S4-29-,

the undersigned mortgagees:. hereby
give 'notice.. that' they. Intend to1 fore
close said mortgage and sell the mort
gaged premises on account of the
breach of certain conditions and pro
visions in said mortgage contained.
to wit: tne non-payme- nt wnen aue oi
instalments of the principal and inter--

est moneys secured by said mortgage,
' Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the lands and premises conveyed by
said mortgage will be sold by and at
puDiic auction, at tne auction rooms
Wl mw r. iwb wmuj, wmu--

ea, Aucuoneers. ax no aiercuam
street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Monday, the 9th day of August,
1915, at 12 o'clock noon. . -

The property, conveyed by, said
mortgage ana wmcn is io ue soia bb
aforesaid consists of the following::

wan, , oemg a portion or txjt.xvumDer
Nine W of the 'Pawaa, Tract, ae

1178. nare 204. an1 mora : nartlpularlv
bounded and described as follows, to
wu: , ,

Commencing at a point on Young
street, disUnt North. 69! .6 W 163
feet from . the Intersection, of Young

iana Aicuuny sireeis. oeing ine rorin- -

west corner of said Lot 9; and running
thence:

First N. 19 43' E 138.6 feet along
Lot 10;

UOt Zl
Third S. 1$ 43' W 137.0 ' feei

more or less, along remaining portion
of Lot 9 to Young street;

N. 69 52' W.. ' 51.0 feet
jaionr

.
.Youne street - to 'the- olace

.
of be- -

i

ginning, with all the buildings and
limDrovements thereon- ;

Terms:; Cash, United States gold
coin;, deed at expense of , purchaser- -

Kor mrthpr. nartirniar. anniv. to-- --
Smith, Warren & Sutton,;

Dated," Honolulu. Hawaii. July, 16,
1915.

? W. O. SMITH, Trustee.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- Trustee,

" MARY; S. PARKER, . Trustee.
Trustees under the, will of, W.: C. Luna- -

lilo. Deceased.
Smith, Warren &S Sutton,; attorneys

for mortgagees.
6217uly 16;. 2330, Aug-- 6. ;

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ABRIYE

Saturday, Aug., 7.
Hilo-Mau- na Kea, I.-l- l' steamer.

Sunday. Auo8 A J
Kauai-W- . G. Hall and KInau,' L-l- .:

steamers.; ...

Maul Claudlne, I.-- I. steamer.
Monday, Aug. 9.

San Francisco Sonoma, Oceanic
steamer. ;'; ".; y -

Yokohama Mongolia," P. M. steam-- r

: ' Tuesday, Aug.- - 10V

San Francisco Manoa, Matson
steamer, W.

niio .uauna- - ivea, i.-- x. steamer.
L.

; :. TO DEPART
A ; Friday Aug. 6. : '

Maul Claudine, steamer. :

' Saturday, Aug 7. :
HII07-- M auna Kea I.--I. steamer

Monday, Aug. 9.
Yokohama Manchuria, P. M. steam-- j ner- ..- . : , :
ouuejr ouuuiua, uccauii; bieaujcr. 1

Maul Claudine, I.-- I. steamer. lis,
;;aai w. u Haii, i.-- i. steamer. r ter

.Tuesday, Aug. 10. .
ban Francisco ; Mongolia; ; P. M--

steamer.
Mauh; and , Molokal Mikahala, I.--I. E.

steamer.
Kauai Klnau, I.-- I steamer.

H.
MAILS

W.
Malls are due from the following A.

1

an Sonoma. Aug. 9. ;
YOKonama .Mongolia, Aug. 9.
Australia Ventura,' Aug. 12. ;

Vancouver Niagara, Aug. 11. A.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:

Ypkohama Manchuria, Aug. 7.
usirana Niagara. Aug. 11

Vancouver Makura, Aug. 20, f

I TRANSPORT SERVICE

logan, from Manila for San Francisco,
departed from Honolulu. August 4.

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran-- f

Cisco, July 5.
Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho--1

nolulu, Guam and Manila, sailed
from Honolulu July

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived May 13

Dix, from Seattle to Manila, departed
from Honolulu, July 27. ed

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
&

PASSEXGEUS EXPECTED a

The following passengers were book--

ei1 to sail by the S. S. Manca, which s.
left ban Francisco on August 3. Max- -

well O. ; Johnson,, Mrs. Maxwell O.
Jonnson. Miss .Mae Andeneg. Miss Ov- - was
ellia Nash. Miss E. Groneodyke, Mr. the
Wakeley, J.. Vincent, P. B. Danky, E,
R. .Methven, L. ConradL Duke Kaha- -

namoku, Jess Dutot, George Wells, G. jn
B. Scott, W. W. Chamberlain, Miss K. Du
Pederson, Mrs. H. S. Witte and Infant,

for construction" of Piers Nos. ;;'8 JSan Francisco Mongolia, Aug. 10

character

Ahs- -

war

I.-- I.

15.

OCEANIC: STEAMSHIP GO
AV ; --THE. EXPOSITION LINE t V

, FOR) SAN FRANCIS CO!
VeotMra 4....t.:,t.. JKwa-- 12
Sierra ........ ........ .Aug. 28
.Sonoma. . ... ... . '. . . . Sent i
Slecra .Sept. 2S

T MAKE YOUR HIS RESERVATIONS EARLY.

Company

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navigation

FROM SAN 'FRANCISCO. .
v

8. 8. Manoa. . . . . ... . . . . . Aug. 10 i

S. S. Matsonla. ........ .Aug. 17

S. S. Lurline....,......Aug. 24 i

S. S. Wllheimlaa.i.....Aug. 31 4

S. S. Hilonian of this line sails
about August 21, 1915.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Acents, Honolulu

PACIFIC IIAIL
Callings from Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia Aug. 10
Persia Aug. 24
Korea ..,.r..... Aug. 31
Siberia Sept. 7
China .. . ... Sept. 21
Manchuria Sept. .23.
Persia Nov. 9
Persia Jan 25

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfelfr & Co., Ltd.,

TOYO? KISEM KAISER
Steamera of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu

t or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

88Tenyo Maru....,..Auj. 13,
8. S. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru......8ept. 10

S. 8. Chiyo Maru.... ...Oct. .8

CASTLE &: C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, .
Hcnc!u!u

CAIIADIAIJ-AUSTRALIA- II ROYAL F'ML LKiE'
; Subject tr ehanja without notice. . j v

For Victoria and Vancouver

Makura , . ....Aug. 20 r

Niagara., ............. SepL 17

THE0. H; DAVIES &:C0

With

THE CANAL
from for

la Pacific coast every TEN DAYS. Uae
DAYS.1 to

to August and sailing every
thereafter.

rates, apply to
C. H. & CO, LTD,

Agent

H. Smith, Mr. Mrs. Nib-loc-k,

Samuel L. Moore, Mrs. Samuel
Moore, W. C. McGonagle, R. A.

Gould,. Dr. Homer Smith, John Ingram,
G.- - S. McKenzie, George COrnes, C. A,
McWayne, Harry Holt, R. F. Dempsey,
Oscar Scbmldt, Jl Atherton
Chris Lewis, Mrs, Chris -- Lewis, H. N.
Castle, Mrs; H. N. CasUe, Mrs. C.
Lefferts, D. C. Lefferts Miss L. Wag- -

Miss E. White, ; Miss B. White,
Miss Edna Laschum. Miss na ack- -

crman, j. ocueruieruuru, n, o.
Master W. R-- Mas

'A. Waterhouse, Miss K. water- -

house, Master. Miss P.
Waterhouse, Miss E. DutoL- - Mrs. John
Waterhouse, H. E. Pitchford, Mrs. H.

Pitchford, SJ S. Paxson, Mrs. S. S.
Paxscn. W. Schnltze; Mrs. C. N. Pat
terson. Miss A. A. Patterson, Mrs. F.

Bensen, Miss O. K. Franca, H.
Bensen. Mrs. S, I. Shaw. A. L. Willis,

T. RawUngs, Mrs. W. Schultze.

DEPARTED

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai, Aug. 5.
C. J. Birnie, C. H. Dye, Mrand Mrs.

S. Wilcox. T. S, Kainai. Miss S.
Klraura. Rev. Hans Isenberg.

BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Loa. MauU Aug.
Miss Emily Cooke. Mrs. J. P. Cooke.

Platte Cooke. J. P. Cooke. Master J us

Yap, E. Ki Cf Ya. C. C, James,
Miss W. Mengler. Mrs: R. II." Lock- -

vood. Miss Amorln, Mrs. Amorin. John
Paleka, Misses Pearl ana , Mary iioe.
Miss Esther Hoe.

TRAIN PLUNGES
GULCH; THREE KILLED.

DALHART. Texas. A 200-fo- ot

todav into a Kulch at Indianole.
near here, killed three men and smash- -

an engine and ten loaded freight
cars. The freight was on the El Paso

railroad and ran thru
bridee over the gulch. The dead are

Engineer Brickley, Fireman and
Drakeman Kirley, all of

M

Heavy damage and some less of life
caused bv earthauake that snoo

; Fuerteventura in the
nanaries

Three persons were seriously Injured
an explosion t plant No, 2 of the
Pont Powder company at Carney's

Point, Pa. , V

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.:

oa

So noma. ..;.... .....Aat.
Ventura . . . . . . ... ..... SepL
Sonoma .V.. ...,. . ...V.Oct.
Ventura . . .............Nov.

General Agenta

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO!

S. S. Wllhelmlna.......Aug. 11

S. S. Manoa ...........Aug. 17

S. S. Matsonla... v Aug. 25
S. S. LurHne..........Aug. 31

from Seattle for Honolulu on . or

STEA1ISHIP CO.
about the following dates:
S FOR THE ORIENT.
Alancburia (via Manila). Aug.
Mongolia (via Manila).. Aug. 31
:Per8ia (Manila, out and In)

Sept 18
Korea- - (via Manila) . . . .Sept. 24
Siberia (via Manila) Oct. 1
China (Manila, out and in)

.. Oct is
Manchuria (via Manila) Oct 22
Persia (Manila, out and in) ;

Dec 4

Arrcnts

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru...... Au 3. 17

8. 8. Chlyo Maru...... Sept. 14
8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. ...... Oct. 5

S. S. Nippon Maru....... Oct. 23

For 8uva, 'Jand and 8ydney.

Niagara ... .......... Aug. 11

Makura ... . .i. Sept. 8

LTDm GENERAL AGEfJT

I Always on Schedule Maximum

Speed arid Comfort
' Combined , Safety

TTESTETijrrr,TT-:c- ;

' 'Route ;

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD
Agents.

F R Eta H T
and- - -

TIC K E
Also Reservations
any. point on . tha

xna Island.
Sea -

&- - CO,' 72 -- 8.
Ulng SL TeI1S1f

OAHU RAILWAY; T1L!E TA--
LE

. i
OUTWARD. . ..

For Walajiae, Walalua, Kahukn, and :

way aUtlona 9:15 a. m 3:29 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations 17: 20 V vol, 9:15 imJ.- m,
11:30 a. BL..2:15 p. nw3:20 p. m,

5:15 p. 19:30 p. 11:15 & m.
, For.Wahlawa and Leliehna 10:2ff ,
a. m. f3:40 p. n, 5:00 p. to, 11:11
p. to,-- ' ";'

:l inward. : '. ,
i

Arrive Honolulu pom Kahnka, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. B:I1
p. m. " y "

.

Arrive Honoalu from Ewa Mill and
Peart City f7:4S . mi:JJx nL,
11:02 a. .1:40 p. 4:26 p. xn
5:31 p. im, 7:30 p. m:
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa ant

Lellehua 9 : 15 a. nx, fl:55 p. ul
4:01 p. 7;10 p.-xa-

' ,.
The Halelwa. JJmlted, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolnlu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited atopa only at Pearl City and
Walanae..-
Daily tExcept Banday. JSucday only.

G.p. DENISON, F, C. SMITH,
iuoHftindaii. ' . - Q. P. A.

STAR-BCTXETI- Tr CTTKS YOC --

' TODAY'S AE1TS TODAY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. S. C. PANAMA LIN2
A. Steamer wlll.be. despatched, NEW YORK HONOLULU

porta Approximate in tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E . SEATTLE AND TACOMA HONOLU-

LU. S. S. KENTUCKIAN sal about 2Cth,
TEN DAYS "
" For particulars aa td etc
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